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r, PEELING THIS GOVERNMENT’S HEAD.

HE EAST ERE 11'IX firm the assistant general managers 
1 statement.

, ",rhen asked regarding the offer ot
0l7 'ion that had been made from

Ancÿfy, through General Superln- 
V. * Mr. Tait furnished

■ N o % ply that had been sent 
, in explanation of the 

-itlon:

Montreal, who are under their Imme
diate supervision. There is a general 
feeling of relief in business circles that 
the matter has ended so quickly and 
wo quietly, and without any serious 
damage to the company’s property In 
any part of the country.
* Cartier. Ont., Oct. 4—Electrician 
Camp of the C. P. R. found wires 
tampered with near this station, 
strikers adopting same methods here 
as at other points on the system both 
east and west, using the finest silk- 
covered wire, which is hardly visible, 
to tie wires together. The company 
has increased the reward to $2000 for 
the detection ot the miscreants.

NO TRUTH nr IT.
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:urther Papers Presented in 
the House ot Commons/

w”)
Congratulations to Sir Charles 

and Lady Tupper.
t> -
compa*..The ftP.lt Company’s Freight 

is Again Moving.

Montreal, Oct. 1.
C. W. Spencer, North Bay: Surely 

no engineer, conductor or trainman 
familiar with the rules of the com
pany and the universal practice in 
dealing with strikes will attempt tor 

moment to Justify the operators 
In declaring a strike simply because 
the management at Montreal insisted 
on the carrying out of the rule of the 
company that grievances shall first be 
submitted to the divisional officers and 
an endeavor be made to adjust them 
with those officers before appeal to 
th.e higher authorities, nor will any 
of our men surely uphold the opera
tors in ignoring their divisional offi
cers as they have done. We are now 
and have been at all times prepared 
to accord to the telegraphers exactly 
the same consideration that is ac
corded to the engineers, conductors 
and other employes. The action of 
the operators Is without precedent, Is 
unjustifiable, and is contrary to dis
cipline and universal practice and Is 
a source of serious loss and Incon
venience to the company, and these 
men have no right to ask for any con
sideration while they remain in de- 

Those of them whose places 
have not already been filled, and who 
have not been guilty of criminal acts, 
will be permitted to resume work 
without conditions if they do so im-- 
mediately, and our divisional officers 
will be prepared to hear and deal with 
their grievances in a fair and unpre
judiced manner. I venture to say if 
the engineers, conductors or trainmen 
on any section of the system pur
sued the Irregular, unprecedented and 
unjustifiable course addpted by the 
telegraphers, they would be promptly 
called to account by the members of 
their respective orders on the other 
sections of the line and elsewhere.

Thomas Talt,
Assistant General Manager.
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t. iE j'\CAUTIOUS MR. CHAMBERLAIN THURSDAY NEXT THE DATE?one 2\1STRIKERS HAVE FRIENDS irThe Beport That There Bad Been a Smash 
Near Bat Partage a Canard.

The World telegraphed via the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany to' its correspondent at Winni
peg last night asking if there was 
any truth in the rumor abroad here 
that there had been a smash on the 
C.P.R. near Rat Portage, and prbmpt- 
ly received this reply : "Report un
true; all quiet in connection with 
strike”

Wanted to Know the Views of the 
Incoming Government.

\When the Aged Couple Will Enter
tain Children and Grandchildren, jment. iiiÿisWho Are Making it Warm for New 

Men in the Outlying Districts. 1
«SHIPS The Calonlal Secretary Weald Not Commit 

the Imperial fioverament to Aay Beet- 
■ sien Batll Be Found Oat the Feeling of 
Hr. Laurier and Bis Colleagues-The 
Offer of Assistance Was Conditional and 
675,000 Was the Maximum.

a Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Further papers In, 
regard to the fast* line project were 
presented to Parliament yesterdhy. 
They are In great measure an amplifi
cation of those presented to Parlia
ment a few days ago, and are chiefly 
letters covering the telegrams which 
have already been presented to the 
House. Writing under . date July 10 
Sir Donald Smitn says that he saw Mr. 
Chamberlain on the 1st Inst., regarding 
the acceptance of the Allans’ offer, and 
continued:

“ Mr.- Chamberlain took the position 
Immediately that it would be Impose!ole 
for Her Majesty’s Government to 
come to any decision having regard to 
the result of the recent elections until 
they were made acquainted with the 
views of the incoming Government. 
His determination upon this point . 
seemed to be strong and X at once 
deemed It my duty to communicate It 
to you."

Sir Donald saw Mr. Chamberlain on 
the 9th and of this Interview he says:

‘T read the telegrams which had been 
exchanged, to which he listened with 
much Interest. He told me again, 
however,that it would be impossible for 
him to take any action In the direction 
desired (t.e., the acceptance of the Al- , 
lan tender) until he had before him 
the tender sent him by Messrs. Allan 
and any other tenders and offers that 
have been submitted an"d any corre
spondence that had passed between 
the Government and any of the ten
derers or othei*. . ,

“He also disclaimed any undertaking 
on the part of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment to contribute any specific sum 
towards the undertaking, and said 
all they had committed themselves to 
was a general offer of assistance on 
certain conditions, the assistance not 
to exceed In any case the annual sum 
of £76,000.” , _ ...

Sir Donald, In conclusion, says that 
Mr. Chamberlain’s interest in the pro
ject is unabated, and he is sure he is 
animated by a desire to see a fast line 
between Canada and the United King
dom. _____ ,-■■■

CUA HBERLA INC AXD CA RTWRIOHt

Ottawa Society In a Flutter Over the Brent1 
—Seed Wishes Being tent by Beth 
Shades ef Pelttletans-Valaahle «olden. 
Mementoes Will he Presented by the 
Family, the Parliamentarians and

III•as •perator Was Siren a Celd Bath and 
Befiesed Shelter, While Anether Wes 
Treated Externally to a Mixture ef Tor 
and Flour-PeMee Protection Seat te 
the Northern Dlstrlcts-A False Burner 
era Smash-Bow the Company Sixes Dp 
the Sttuatlen.

The C.P.R. Is having a difficult time 
In filling the stations vacated by the 
striking operators between North Bay 
and Winnipeg. As fast as the non
union men arrive at their posts they 
are driven out by the Inhabitants, who 
seem to be all In sympathy with the 
employes who have quit work.

In these Northern Ontario towns the 
people have a truly “ wild and woolly 
west ” way about them, and, according 
to all accounts, they do not bring Into 
play their drawing-room manners when 
treating with “ scabs ’’ as they call the 
railway’s relief officers. The natives 
are evidently . determined that c the 
berths of the old men shall not be oc
cupied, and are resorting to the most 
drastic methods to convince the non- 
unionists that the climate up there Is 
not healthy for them. The new men 
who have had to quit their posts are 
reported to be making their way back 
to Toronto as best they can, for they 
were not furnished with return passes 
by the railway when they were de
spatched north. Some of the poor fel
lows are said to be doing the bum 
actor trick and footing it home over 
the railway ties.

OPERATOR TYLER’S TIME. 
Some of the tales of hardship told 

by the few returning men who have 
reached the city are almost blood
curdling. Operator Tyler of No. 2 Col
lege Place, who was sent to North Bay 
by Train Despatcher Price eàrly in the 
week, got home last night, and his 
story is an entertaining one. From 
North Bay he was forwarded on 400 
miles to take charge of the station at 
Cache Bay, but he soon found that he 
did not like the place at all, and tiis 
reminiscences of his brief visit are 
vivid.

He had occupied the post Just half 
an hour when a mob of men paid him 
a formal call and proceeded to Initiate 
him Into the ways of the place. Tying 
a rope around his waist, they dragged 
him out of his office, and dropped him 
into the river near by. Then, pulling 
him out, for twelve long, cold hours 
shivering In his wet clothes, they 
kept him a prisoner on an Island. When 
he finally escaped he could get no
thing to eat ib the place. All 
habitants closed their doorsjn his face, 
and, nearly starving, he walked down 
the track to the next station. Here 
he found that the Cache Bay .people 
had wired ahead of him, and when be 
applied at a hotel for food the proprie
tor charged him $3 for a meal. After 
other adventures he managed to make 
his way by train to the Queen City. 

TARRED AND FLOURED. 
Another relief operator at a neigh

boring station was surrounded by the. 
natives, covered with a mixture of 
tar and flour, and let go with the sign 
“ Scab ” Inscribed In large letters upon 
his back. This unfortunate is said to 
be now walking home.

POLICE PROTECTION.
The railway is making every effort to 

protect the operators they are continu
ally forwarding to this unsettled dis
trict, and on Saturday they despatch
ed a force of twelve constables from. 
Toronto to North Bay. The squad In
cluded C.P.R. Detectives Ross, two 

constables named Brown

Montreal
..Sept. 1» iU». - * 1MS...Oct, * CALLED TO A CONFERENCE.

im*.... "10 Other»—The Grain Standards—etheryiWinnipeg Engineers. Conductor» and Fire
men Summoned to Montreal.

Winnipeg, Oct. 
telegraphers’ strike is bringing about 
a very serious state of affairs In this 
country. The wheat elevators are. fill
ed, and If freights are not soon mov
ing and the pressure relieved the situ
ation will become alarming. Supt. 
White says public sympathy is with 
the company, which will not yield. 
The delegates from the Western En
gineers, Trainmen and Conductors left 
for Monreal to-day, having been sum
moned to attend a conference.

to Ottawa News..as; ti
1 Ottawa, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Society,, 

at the Capital Is all In a flutter over 
what promises toi be one of the great
est social events In many years. Next 
Thursday Sir Charles and Lady Top
per will celebrate their golden wed
ding. The celebration will consist of 
two parts, a grand reception and *- 
family dinner. Their friends will be 
received by Sir Charles and Lady Tap
per between the hours of 4 and 1 p.m-p, 
the family dinner will succeed the* 
"At home" and occupy the evening. -, 
The bride and bridegroom will enter
tain all their children and many of < 
their grandchildren. Four sons and , 
daughters and fourteen grandchildren 
wll be present.

Owing to Parliament rising before 
the happy day, numbers of the Senators 
and members will be prevented from 
attending, as their private affairs will 
have necessitated their leaving for 
home before the event. The Conser
vative members and Senators will, 
however, be In evidence, as they are 
presenting the happy celebrants with 
a handsome golden salver and address, 
which will be prominent among the 
presents of the day.

A happy feature of the Joyous occa
sion is the good wishes being sent to 
Sir Charles and Lady Tupper by Lib
eral Senators, Liberal members, And 
even members of the Administration. 
The best of tho Liberals say they are 
ready to fight Sir Charles hard on 
party grounds, but when it comes to 
the celebration of his golden wedding 
by a statesman who is as loyal to Can
ada as Sir Charles Tupper, then as far 
as good wishes and congratulations go, 
it does not matter about his politics. 
The event Is promoting much good 
feeling, apart from the few bitter par
tisans. Amongst those congratulating 
Sir Charles and wishing him well are 
Mr. Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat. and Sir 
Henri Joly.
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OUT AT THE JUNCTION.

y iii
There Win he a Heeling of Enlee Men 

This Afternoon.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 4.—(Special.) 

—Interest in the C.P.R. operators’ 
strike has In no way abated, and there 
Is much speculation as to the result of 
a meeting of union men to-morrow af
ternoon in Campbell’s Hall. It is un
derstood that Mr. E. M. Pierson of 
Montreal will be present at the meet
ing, and that there will be a big at
tendance of members of various 
unlona

Very few freight trains have pulled 
out of or arrived here since the strike 
began, and. as a result trainmen are 
not busy, and can be seen talking In 
Uttle groups on the streets. They re
fuse to give any information regarding 
the trouble, but it was learned that 
there are over 100 loaded cars at the 
depot that should have been started 
moving last Thursday.

Operator White Is back at his post. 
He is not a union man, but went out 
in sympathy with the strikers.

The Brotherhood of Engineers held 
their regular meeting this afternoon, 
but did nothing regarding the strike.

The Firemen’s Union also met. but 
what they did none of them would Say.

■!

FROM C.P.R SOURCES :
i j.v.It Weald Appear That the Striker» Have 

Been Beaten.
The following despatches on the 

strike situation have been sent to The 
World by the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

Company’s telegraphs for publi-

a
1. $52.50 
upwards; 
London, 

. Derry,
let rates,
tr.iER.
Id Allan 
Toronto.

mway
cation: __

Vancouver. B. C., Oct. 4—The situa
tion on the Pacific division has never 
been serious, as the train despatches 
and operators who left their places 
have not tampered with the wires, 
nor endeavored to Interfere with those 
who were sent out to take their places. 
All trains are to-day running on time 
and all vacant positions have been
fllMoose Jaw, Oct. 4.—The despatches 
and operators who went out on the 
Broadview section returned to work 
to-day at noon, availing themselves 
of the company's offer to take such 
men back who had not committed 
any criminal offence All trains, both 
east and west of this point, are run
ning on time.
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From Winnipeg
Winnipeg, Oct. 4.-The strike on the 

Western division is about over. Pas
senger trains have been running on 
time and freight trains are how run
ning as usual. A great deal of trou
ble has been caused by tampering 
with the wires, particularly between 
Winnipeg and Fort William, but to
night all the wires are working from 
Fort William to Vancouver. The strik
ers have been very much disheart
ened by the steady flow of despatch
es and operators of a very high grade 
who have come in on this division 
from the Western States, the large 
majority of whom are old Canadians 
who Jumped at the opportunity of 

their native country.

F0STEE : Language large-----but memory, sir, memory I find poor, exceedingly sma 1 and ptor.

OUR ROSSLA NM SPECIAL

Hallway Men Meeting
The local branches of the Locomotive 

Engineers and Trainmen respectively 
for the Grand Trunk system held their 
regular meetings yesterday afternoon. 
Various matters of Interest to the men 
and their relations to the Grand Trunk 
Railway were discussed. No official 
action was taken with reference to the 
Canadian Pacific telegraphers’ strike.
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PROF.
PRESENTS RECEIVED.

, Presents are being, received by the 
Baronet and his wife by every ex- 
press and mail from all parts ot Can- 
ada, and many from England, some 
most costly, others modest, but all ac
companied by a profusion of good 
wishes and congratulations. The gift 
of the family to their parents will 
take the form of a handsome service 
of gold plate. The ornamentation on - 
the different pieces consists chiefly of 
laurel leaves and thistles, the latter 
being emblematic of Sir Charles native 
province. On the larger articles the 
dates, " 1846-1896," and the monogram 
•• c F. T.,’’ are Incorporated In the 
open work at the top of each, the 
whole presenting a very pretty effect- 
The centrepiece Itself Is very richly 
carved and chased and heavily em
bossed. The Senate’s giff will be a 
centrepiece In gold, and the article 
when finished will stand about 16 In
ches In height by about 2 feet in. width. 
The design Is a remarkably pretty one, 
the national idea being carried out in 
every detail. From an open pedestal 

Tn a great number of outside coverings, , In the centre f£togJour^rms of bur- 
$25 ; gray lamb Jackets,. fine quality, J ^ ' aoray of manie leaves, in
SSeïS&ÆiÆBfaS sleeves and whichwffi rest *«*«11*» 

^1r;j$18plrperefanla,ra£;mbCJ1acLtt :=sedof b^^gffid^als^orna-

Ifertrlc^aî jfcLe?sn^oTlikeaseaf,T69 ; the -"tre^theopensp^e between 
and $75 electric sjal capes with sable ;the the body

. _ collars, :I0 inches long, fancy satin lln- j Antebed In du 11 JaSaMv beneath
London, Oct. 4.—The Czar and Czar- ,ng. $20 ; Greenland seal capes, same of the stand imm^Iately benea^

Ina left Balmoral Castle tnis morning le£gth best quality fine farmers' satin the MWEngraved re- ' 
for Portsmouth, there to embark to$4 Hnings, very scrvlcable at $18 ; Austra- shields, upon which are engraveare
Cherbourg, France. They arrived at nan bear skin, very full fur, looks like Jspectively the family arms, Uie Dom
Portsmouth this evening at 5.30. Both aable| 24 inches long, $13.50 ; 27 inches ion arms enameled In colors, and the
the departure from Ballater and th< ]on„ j15 . grey lamb capes and wide
arrival at Portsmouth were marked gklrtg ln tke choicest fur, $25 : very fine
by great ceremonlea At Balmoral Alaska sable ruffs, natural heads, $5;
bonfires were lit and a torchlight pro- lamb rufls,.full size and full
cession escorted the visitors to BaJat- lengths, finest quality, $3.50 ; ladl.-s 
er, where they took train. On arrival gj-ey lamb gauntlets, $4.50 ; children s 
at Portsmouth every attention wat grey iamb capes, $2 and $2.F0. 
paid many admirals and statesmen re- Dlneefis have on hand $100,000 worth 
cciving Their Majesties. Two cars of of (urs. c,et the pick of the stock.
British and Russian detectives were In Tke above are only a few of th? lines
the train, and the whole route was they are offering at their big store, 
carefully guarded. After a short de- Klng and Yonge-Strects. 
lay the party boarded the Imperial |
yacht Polar Star and, surrounded by 
a score of British and Russian war
ships, started across the Channel.

A JBIG FUR DISPLAT.
MR, MARTIN THROW! BOWS.E, V Dlaeea» Bate gloo.ooo Worth ot This 

Near’» Fashion».
This season’s fashions In furs are the 

prettiest seen for years. Dlneens, at 
King and Yonge-streets, have a big 
assortment of all grades of furs, but, 
of course, make a specialty of thfe 

All of the latest

Several Mines Strike Good Ore-Bed Moun
tain Ballway Neartne Completion 

- The Empress Sold.
B.C.,’ Oct. 3.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
Mugwump cross-cut ’face is all ln ore.

Colonna has struck four feet of solid 
copper-gold ore.

The Empress, near Crown Point, has 
been sold to a Victoria syndicate.

Nest Egg’s No. 2 shaft has two feet 
pf good ore.

Many contracts have 
work of development.

Red Mountain Railway Is nearing 
completion.

Shipments of ore from the Slccan 
district for the winter are estimated at 
two and a half millions.

The Trail Creek ore 
creasing rapidly.

HI» Me»»a*e ta Ht» Friend» In Winnipeg 
Bead! "laterlenhlp Impartible |

II Causal be."
Wimtipeg, Oct. $.—(Special.)—Joseph 

Martin from Ottawa to-day wired his 
friends here this brief, but eloquent 
message, "Interlorshlp impossible, it 
cannot be.” That settles It, and the 
Martin faction here are crestfallen and 

The turning down of Fight-

ager.
bald te Have Come la an Agreement Whirl, 

Will In»nre an EBeleat Service.
Montreal, Oct. A Star cable from 

London says : "The statement that 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
and Sir Richard Cartwright have come 
to an agreement on the fast mail sër- 
vlce, has been accepted here as evi
dence that the service will be at the 
highest efficiency, for Mr. Chamberlain 
has always insisted most strongly on 
the necessity of this, if Canada was 
to take the place ln Imperial affairsto 
which her position entitles her. Th® 
remark of the Hon. Mr. Dobell In his 

Canadian Parliament on 
of the heads of the

fines Rossland,
THE QUEEN’S EYES.

SeniaUenal Beport# That Her Maje»ty'« 
Sight Wa, Affected Proved to be 

Without Foundation.
New York, Oct. 4.—Mr. Harold Fred

eric cables from London to The Times: 
Sensational reports have been flying 
about of late to the effect that the 
Queen is losing her eyesight. The ru
mors had no other basis than a visit 
paid to her by a great oculist from 
Wiesbaden .and there Is absolutely no
thing in them. Her latest signatures 
to official documents are admirable ex
amples of clear handwriting.

highest qualities, 
styles In sealskin Jackets, fur capes, 
ruffs, short collarettes, vlctorlnes and 
in fact all kinds'of fur gaiments are 
now being displayed at Dlneens.' Mas
sive tails and a profusion of width of 
skirt are the main differences from 

Dlneens’ fur

iriy dlv- 
ng 30th 
er cent, 
leclared 
Itution, 
at the 

on and

in

returning to 
There has not been a single accident 
during the past week, the strikers 
and operators west of here having be- 
havediin a very gentlemanly manner.

ErjUi -'to.’tii iJn/.
North Bay, Oct. 4.—There has been 

excitement at

very sore.
lng Joe Martin makes it certain that 
Winnipeg cannot be restored to the 
Liberal column.

.her been let for
4 front 
I, both 
Board.

last year's fashions.. 
stock is all made up on the premises 
by most skilled workmen, and their 
prices arc lower than other houses, be
cause they buy for cash from first 
hands, and sell for cash.

Handsome 'fur-lined capes—Thibet,

TRAGIC SCENE IN A CHDRCH.more discussion and 
this point and between here and Sud
bury than on any other section of the 
line, and great efforts have been made 
by the strikers to prevent those who 
have been sent from the east, to re
place them, from going to work. At a 
late hour to-night everything is quiet 
in this section, and the wires are 
working east and west of here. The 
strikers were willing yesterday to re
turn to work on the assurance of 
General Superintendent Spencer that 
any grievances they might have 
would ,tie looked into by the assistant 
superintendents, to whom they should 
be submitted, and that the company 
would refuse to take back such 
operators as' had committed crim
inal offences. The committee of 
strikers in Montréal, however, refuse! 
to allow the despatchers and opera
tors to return. There is a great deal 
of discontent existing here amoeg- the 
operators, who fear that in the col
lapse which they see is inevitable with
in the next twenty-four hours their 
positions will be Jeopardized by the 
action of the'committee in Montreal.

Cartier. Ont., Oct. 4.—Superintendent 
Spencer reached here this afternoon 
and reports that the wires are work
ing through both sides and that the 
striking despatchers have returned to 
work at Chapleau

!
speech ln the 
Sept. 16 that one 
Cunard line had assured him nothing 
itould tempt them to build another 211- 
knot steamer, Is ridiculed by the ship
ping people here, who recall the fact that 
the Campania and Lucanla do 22 knots 
while the White Star Co. have ordered 
a steamer of even greater speed and 
tonnage, while the North German 
Lloyd’s are building three steamers 

guaranteed speed for 2 years of 
7. Hence a 17 or 18-knot ser- 
Canada would be as hopelessly 
the times before they could be 
berth as is the present ser-

AND Her Mr. Gjulft Prostrated while roadnet- 
1ns Worship at It Pcter’s-Several 

' Ladle» Fainted. V output Is ln- 
r A.R.M.

'■ BROUN IIAS BADLY HURT.

The Impressive service of the Church 
of England had a tragic element lm- 

to it at St. Peter’s Church

iO
He Was Crashed While Driving Through a 

Partage and MU Spine Injured.
Galt, Oct. 4.—Yesterday morning as 

Ernest Brown, an employe of 
James Findlay, was driving out of tne 
coal sheds of Coivin & Fraser, and 
while passing through an opening but 
little higher than his head, he was 
badly injured. He stooped sufficiently 
to escape being nit on the head, but 
not enough to prevent the projecting 
part of the shed from striking his 
back. Mr. Findlay, who was walking 
on ahead of the wagon, was first made 
aware that something had occurred by 
hearing screams. He at once turned 
back and saw the poor fellow lying on 
the top of the load. A physician was 
sent for at once and the Injured man 
was removed to the hospital. On ex
amination it was ascertained that -lie 
was seriously hurt. His spine was In
jured and It Is not known whether he 
will live or die. Brown is about 30 
years of age so far as is known, and 
unmarried. He is a native of Germany 
and has been out from the Fatherland 
but a few" months.

OO
FAREWELL TO BRITAIN

parted
last evening, and the greatest con
sternation prevailed among the large 
and fashionable congregation that flll- 

In the morning Riev. Mr.
mission, in

The Russian Visitor* to the Uneen Take 
Their Beparlare From Balmoral 

Castle foe France.

Mr.
with a 
21 knots, 
vice to 
behind 
put on 
vice."

ed the pews.
G add of the Washago 
Which great interest is taken by the 
people of St. Peter’s, preached an elo- 

At the evening service 
in a most fervent

■oma. 
Ion fee

York county 
and ex-P.C.’s Paton and Watson. Po
lice are also being forwarded from 
Montreal, and soon the whole north 
shore of Lake Superior will be patrol
led by bluecoats.

CLAIMED TO BE FALSE.
Very well-defined reports of a ter

rible collision at Rat Portage, said to 
have occurred owing to the disorgan
ized condition of that section of the 
road, were floating around town. The 
Btory placed the number of killed and 
injured at anywhere from 8 to 57. The 
rumor, however, is still unconfirmed, 
and the officials here say there is no
thing ln it. Assistant Superintendent 
Williams, when questioned last night 
at the Union Station, observed: 
" There is no truth In the report. The 
story was started by the strikers. I 
bad a talk over the telephone with As
sistant General Manager Tait at Mont
real to-night and he wishes an em
phatic denial to he given.”

The C.P.R. authorities are hardly, 
however, ln a position to absolutely 
contradict the statement, as they have 
no telegraph communication as far 
West as Rat Portage.

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
Assistant Superintendent Williams 

last night made this statement in re
gard to the strike:

" We are on the high road to victory, 
and a greased highway at that. The 
despatchers and operators on the 
Moose Jaw division, the Winnipeg di
vision and as far east as White River 
on the north shore of Lake Superior 
have all gone back to work. There Is 
a complete circuit from Montreal to 
Fort William and the Quebec division 
is in good shape. On all these divi
sions both operators and despatchers 
are at work.

"On the Ontario & Quebec division 
all is O. K. Yesterday six freights 
went over the line between Toronto 
and London, four between London and 
Windsor, four between Woodstock and 
St. Thomas and two between Owen 
Sound and Toronto.”

General Superintendent Leonard has 
gone down to Montreal to consult with 
the C.P.R. chiefs.

ITEB, HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.
dates 1846 and 1896.

THE SENATORS.
quent sermon.
he read the prayers „
manner, and had Just finished, when 
he was observed to fall to the ground. 
A number of gentlemen rushed to the 

the fallen man and

196 am*Item» ef Parting talerrtt Gathered la 
Arenad fkU Busy City.

meet to-morrow at 2
The Upper House met on Saturday] ‘B 

afternoon In order to keep step with 
the Commons ln Parliamentary work. 
When the House reassembled Sir 
Oliver Mowat announced that there , 
was no prospect at the Supply Bill : 
being sent up from the House of Com- , 

until Monday, and suggested an 
adjournment Until that day at 3 
o’clock. About this time It seemed to 
dkwir-on Sir Oliver’s mind that there 
might be no quorum of the Senate on 
Monday If the Senators continued to i 
leave for home as they had been doing, 
and at that time there were only elgh- : 
teen Senators in the House. He asked ! 
those present to give assurance that j 
they would remain In the city. Several 
of the eighteen said they could not re- ll 
main. This made things a little awk
ward and Sir Oliver asked those who 
could remain to stand up and only 
thirteen rose. Finally two more reluc
tantly rose. This did not seem to satis
fy the leader of the House, who re
marked that this was sailing too close 
to the wind, as a quorum of the Sen
ate was fifteen Senators, Including the 
Speaker. He made a strong appeal to - 
all the Senators present nat.to. ]
the city. It was most important that , 
there should be no doubt 
Senate having a quorum on Mondayij 
there was not the supply bill ccunia i 
not be passed, and most disastrous 
things would happen to the country.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was glad to aee 
ie leader of the House so anxious to

Cantlnned an paae ».

The York Pioneersi Don’t be deceived—"L; & S." brnndof 
bains, bacon art lard is delicious, healthful 
anil appetizing.

President! McKenzie of the railway com
pany stated last night that 
Street Hallway, in which he Is Inter.estea. 
had not been disposed of as rumored a few 
days ago. ™

spot, raised — 
carried him Into the vestry. Dr. Ash
ton Fletcher, who is a member of the 
choir. Immediately took charge of the 
case, and after some difficulty suc
ceeded in bringing him around again. 
The illness was caused by nervous 
prostration, the result of overwork.

The unfortunate incident had a dis
turbing effect upon the congregation, 
causing many of the ladies to retire 
and several of them fainted in the 
vestibule. They were attended to by 
Druggist McIntyre, who administered 
restoratives.

E
mon»

orles Mifrcer? 61 Melbourne- 
nder arrest, charged with 
the property In the rear or 
mue. This is the old shop

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.is^5A lad. 
avenuBY. I'roui Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Everything is quiet 
here and trains are moving in both 
directions. The striking operators 
seem to have given up all hope or 
any assisj^nce from the other depart
ments of^rhe road, all of whom con
demn the committee in Montreal for 
having gone about their work in such 
a manner as made it impossible for 
their claims to be listened to. At the 
various meetings held by these differ
ent organizations there has been no
thing more than resolutions of sym
pathy passed ; in fact, the rules and 
regulations of all these orders would 
not permit of anything further being 
done, without consultation with the 
various local organizations through
out the country, and no concentrated 
action of this nature has been at
tempted.,

Kamloops, B. C., Oct 4—Freight and 
passenger trains are moving east and 
west of. this point in good shape and 

little delay

trespaif GladHtone-avenue. a ma is tae
that bus been set on tire so often lately.

Department Saturday 
•e from the Marshal of

Monument*.
See our design» and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge street, oppo- 

Maltland street. Works, Yonge-

the result of good 
Tutti Fruttl iv-

Tk* Modern Spinning Wheel.
ventions sometimes bring 
customs. Thus .the maiden

Strength and vigor D 
digestion and Adam»’
couiplishes ttrat. Allow no imitations to 
be palmed off

The Detective rniirlit received ft wire from the Marsnai ui

disposal otythe remains of the Queen’s Ho- 
tel suicide.

In the Dunlop Trophy race at London on 
Saturday. McKachren and Bulge, Montreal, 
mounted ou Steam. "Yellow *el>°ws, 
led all the way, and would have tlnlsnea 
first but for a spill within a short distance 
from the tape.

The monthly meeting of the Diocesan 
Beard. Church of England Woman s Aurtl; 
iary to Missions, will be held in St James 
school house on Thursday next at 10.JU a- 
m The devotional meeting Will be held 
Si Wednesday at 10.30 a.m. In the same

The Fifteen Club held their fifth annual 
opening session Saturday evening In the 
Y.M.C.A. A. J. Savage was elected as 
president and K. E. Kevs as vice-president. 
The obiect of the club is for the advance
ment ot its members in literature and ora
tory and science.

C harles Wlman, who lives at the Salva
tion Army Home, was arrested Saturday 
by Detective Siemin on the charge of ^teai- 
Ina some tools from a man in the country.

Sankey Hilts, 164 Monroe-street, Is again 
In the hands of the pu.Kte. This time he 
is charged with stealing a wheel from 
Katie Davis.

New
back ol . . .
and her spinning wheel have been re
stored to us by the bike. This modern 
steed has been such a factor ln the 
development of the masculine calf that 
a revival of the silk knee breeches tmd 
stockings for evening dress is not Im
probable. It appears, however,that,while 
the sarttrial garments periodically veer 
to the antique, that most entrancing 
article, the necktie, is always assuming 
newer forms. To-day will mark the 
opening at Quinn’s of the biggest and 
handsomest neckwear display ever at
tempted in Canada. Popular prices, 25 
and 50 cents.

Turkish bathe open day and night, 129 
Yonge. ________

site _ ,
street, Deer Park. 146G Burgundy Wine the Monarch of Free U 

Bed Wine*, PIRE IN QUEBEC.The soil of this province is said to 
be impregnated with Iron, imparting 
its tonic properties to the vintage. 
Considerable quantities of this wine 
are sold by ifs for the use of invalids, 
.ye are quoting the following prices, 

Pommard and 
and

ats
Foley’s Tailoring Establishment and The 

Metenry Office Galled.
a fire broke out In the tailoring estab
lishment of Martin Foley on Mountain 
Hill. In spite of strenuous efforts on 
the part of -the fire brigade the whole 
building was soon in flames. During 
the fire the gas meter exploded an 
two men, Sergt. Murray of the city 
police force and T. Arklnson, were bad
ly burned. Loss almost covered by in
surance. The building of The Daily 
Mercury, which Is situated next to Mr. 
Foley’s establishment, was badly gut
ted. The interior was damaged to the 

of several thousand dollars; 
also covered by insurance.

Four Student* Killed.
Paris. Tex.. Oct. 4—Spencer College

Four students were killed and five in
jured. _____ __________

liai»
Ive you#

'0. Chablis *”$5, ,“,60. $8. ,9.60

per case, quarts. Mara s. 79 and 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

of 001 $10
25» 81 lîrlghtne** a ml cheerfulne** nccompan- 

le* good digestion. 1 o secure these «"« 
dam*' Tutti Fruttl* 1hat tî‘e.trad*
ark name Tutti Fruttl Ison each 5-cent

Have you tasted “ Saiada” Ceylon Tea?order»
The *• Brave Cameron” with band ac

companiment to-moi rnw, Maeaey Hall- 
Jeeeie Alexander’.* Récita".

ma 
package.Big value in best quality of English 

waterproof coats to clear. Fine goods 
at the prices of common goods. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west/

Block,
red for 
t title 
r kinds 
a Caa- 
iut ob- 
I pur- 
beitg

feel 
'ed. I 
or the 
■fer to

Kerns ln Art

King-street west; Telephone Nu. 1724 
for sittings.

with very
At Um-oce.

Quebec, Oct. 4.-‘Trains are arriving 
and leaving here on time. The opera
tors who went out on strike last 
Monday, most of whom lived with 
their families in the stations, re
turned to work Thursday night, when 
they were given to understand that if 
they did not do so they and their 
families would have. to make room 
for their successors.

St .John. N. B., Oct. 4.-Everything 
is moving in good shape along the At
lantic division. In fact, matters are 
running so smoothly that a new time 
table went into effect to-day. There 
has never been at this point any seri
ous delay to either passenger or 
freight trains, and there has always 
been a large supply of operators from 
the Eastern States and Maritime Pro
vince*

. jijdSamountTurkish Batin, 804 King W.Cook's 
Ladles 75c. ed Steamship Movements.

Huroiia!............Newcastle.., .Montreal, i
Pomeranian.. ..Glasgow... --Montreal,
Campania........-New York...• Liverpool.
Paris..................New York.. ..Bontbamptoe»
Aug. Victoria...New York.. ..Hamburg.
Zaandam........... New York. ...Amsterdam.
City of Rome.. .New York. ...Glasgow.

Oct. 4. .
Aladdin........... Quebec..............Tsewcostl*
Amarynthla... .Quebec........... Glasgow.
Ilosartan.........Quebec..............London. <
Parisian..........Quebec..............Llverpo^.
Angloman...... Quebec..... ..Llterpobl. >
Parisian... .*. ...Quebec........... Liverpool*

igore Head. .Father Point.Swansea*
La Bourgogne. .New York.. ..Havre.

Either Toronto or Montreal.
Portland, Me., Oct. 4.--Mis3 Agnes 

Slack, Secretary of the World s w.C.
?oî.Jvent?iodnayofantnheUnWoritd’r W.C T^ 

would be held in Canada in October, 
1897. It has not yet been decided whe
ther to hold the convention in Toronto 
or Montreal.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
evening 50c.

-Duplicate Wlilst, Progressive Euchre, 
Playing Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
Harohf A WII»on t o., «5 Klng-.t W.

Grand A lays Saapr,

torn prices. Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets.

i ii

:Perianal.
Mr. W. S. McLaren of Barrie Is at the 

Trcmont.
Mr. John Hutchison of London is a guest 

at the Tremont.
Mr. C. E. Anderson is In town, staying 

at the Tremont.
Easy ta erder - “Saiada Oyl.n Tea.

/" The popular restaurant on King-street 
WpHt where that prince of restaurateurs, 
the iate Mr. Samuel Chlvrell, worked up 
so bin a business, is announced for sale. 
Its natrons of the past will still bend their 
footsteps thither, and there Is, therefore, 
here a fine opportunity for the right man. 
For fuller particulars see another column.

B1KTI1».
OLIVER—At 100 Borden-street, fiunday, 

Oct. 4, 1800, the wife of W. H. Oliver of 
a son. ________

i.EN-
Knob

2*1
Duplicate Whist. Pogres.lve Euchre, 

Playing Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-.t. W.DESPATCHER ALLISON ILL.

It is reported that W. H. Allison, the 
Toronto despatcher, who is chairman 
of the Grievance Committee, is at the 
point of death in Montreal.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-»-.

M ARBI AGE».
MOLE-ROBINSON—At the Church of the 

Divine Unity, Newoastlo-on-Tyne, Oct. 4, 
1871. by the Ilev. Alfred Payne, John W. 
Mole, eldest son of Mr. Anthony Mole of 
Neweastle-on-Tyne, to Mary J. Robinson, 
eldest daughter of the late- Mr. John 
Robinson, late of Seaton, Délavai, Nor
thumberland, England. Silver wedding.

DEATH».
DANDY—At Grand Rapids. Mich., Oet. 4, 

1890. Joseph Dandy, aged 51 years, late 
of this city.

Funeral notice 1 . . '

£EmEEES‘|!
left. J. H- Ayre. • Pro

xy.
Pember’e Turkish bathe, evening» 50c. 

129 Yonge.
tiding
•LAND

lerk Teilgale*.
The York County Commissioners met Sat-

tofigate "qneSlmunttl't  ̂*falî Ci?eetfigt of
the County Council.

BenSpecial vh'ue lexther-bound ca.th 
and memo books, oize 4x6 1-*., 110 
pages, 15c each. Plight Bros., 6» 
Yonge-street.

a few rooms 
prletor.

LAST NIGHT AT MONTREAL. 13;'» Scared toy a Squirrel.
R 8 Hudson, the Front-street commis

sion merchant, was riding in Rwedale, 
when a squirrel crossed the road, causing 
the horse to swerve. Mr. Hudson was 
thrown, and received some painful in
juries. _________  _____

Mill Flue Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature» f 

Medicine Hat, 32—58; Qu’Appelle, 26—50; 
Winnipeg, 44—48; Parry Sound, 86—60; J 
Toronto, 46—05; Ottawa, 46—56; Montreal* 
44—50; Quebec, 38—52.

PROBH: Winds mostly east and south, 
generally fair, stationary or a Uttle hlgbei 
temperature.

jMr. Talt Claims 1 hnt the Company Is 
Muster of the Situation.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Pierson left this evening for Toronto, 
and although the remaining members 
of the committee claim that they still 
hold the fort, everything outward in
dicates that the end is near. Mr. 
Talt claims that the company is again 
master of the situation, and the out
look this evening would seem to con-

Srnoke Fletcher’s Merchant 5c Havana 
King-street Fast.

i burgle
•lea. 
rica. < 

240

At Headquarter*.
Montreal Oct. 4.—Reports received 

at thé C. P. R. offices from all quar- 
ters show that the strike of the 
graphers is virtually over, and that a 
large number of strikers pn most or 
the divisions have returned to work. 
The committee in Montreal seem to 
haveilost control over the men at out
side ^points, and the only people they 

holding together are those m

i Cigar. 18 grand pro- 
ami Band

bv Hall - to-morrow — 
Mi** Jc*ele AlexanderTry Watson’* Cough Dr>p*. Masse

grans, l—
48th Highlanders. ■Engltah style ful1 ^"^eî^Rea^y

Arrived From England.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Sir Wll- 

lian Dawson, Mr. Donald MacMaster, 
Q.C., and several other prominent citi- 

returned to-day from Euron» by

the correct thing. .___
for use and made to measure^on ^ho^t- « JabVariai, “Lmre ta Ma^y" H.Mwî

wrekw from to-night, will be “ Certain 
Traita of Scottish Character.” The plan 
opens on the 12th lost.

PS FeUicrstenbonsh A Co., patent «éltaltar»
and «expert*, imnk Commerce Building, Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W*, 
day, 75c. •

Treble's, 53est notice, 
west.

ii y zens 
the Parisiayselling, Massey Hall>Good seats now 

for tc-morrow eveningstpeoUl 
<; u«i-
|*t#BSt»S
: rwl by 
APS.
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FHELP WANTED.* WESTERN ONTARIO GOLD.

........ ........................
lender'8’ beïn, ‘“anfï&t^S&T”’ « **«*“

asrws « :îasftJïfe32 ^°hm Hrllt0MinienKaIdR^îew *

term not exceeding three months and not The Canadian Mining Review or 
_ ..I less than one month ; and on a second or September contains a lot of valuable

f*An+mûnf HI hlirnno 1C Nnuu any subsectuent conviction, he may_ be lin- , information on gold mining in gen-UOntmeniai LUI (JUG IS llUW pr{,0ned with hard labor for a term not eral besides giving numerous lllus-
1 . exceeding 12 months and not less than tratlong Qf th° varl0U8 gold mines in

Mlirh Intprpstfifl tbree montM-   operation in Canada, and more par-• IVIUull llllcl COlCU Koasland lip to Hate. ticularly in Ontario, west of Lake
Construction work has been begun on a : Superior. It states that the dally 

new line of the telepnone system, wblc papers ln our eastern cities are so full p__i.nl

don, Cody and Sllverton. Spokane and course, unedr a million—and of ' KVI<f £ g , Hon. 8. C. Wood. *myf ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED—
Rosslaud are to be connected. _ . ly Inflated correspondence from the . * Administrator, In case of Injjj* A g00d side line by an experienced

Koasland has a theatre, where plays at seat of excitement, that there Is a .... or with will annexed—Executor. commerc|ai traveler, covering the Marltlimv
popular prices are given. little danger of our slower paced east- Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Kunati.. pr0T,ncce . lma comfortable steam-heated

------- ern mining regions being forgottex etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro-
OXTA RIO'S GOLD ORBS In the scramble to get ln on tr.î Moneys l°yest atrents ’ Incomes, etc.. 'ln<-'eH, World Office.

“ground floor" two thousand miles Estates managed, rear ,
*B„„ »...«a.3ES.*sss58/r«8f«ga*

gold producing province ln the Do- the Corporation executor, receivea ro - RICHMOND ST. WEST - COM-
minion, as one might suppose. There custody, without charge the corpora. £ JL 1 PORTABLE two-storey house In
have been years when the steady go- Solicitors bringing e stM^toJ Mœ“ ?Jrv good condition to rent, available for
ing Nova Scotia Stamp Mills have tlon retain the •> 0 — pT TJMMEH. immediate possession, If necessary, to good
surpassed it ln output. The gold re- ’ Manager. responsible tenant. Apply on the pre-
g’lon west of Lake Superior Is about 19 —------- ' ~ mises, or 174 King-street east.
200 miles from east to west, and about 
100 miles from north to south. In 
general the region consists of larger 
or smaller areas of so-called Lauren- 
tlan granitoid gneiss, or of eruptive 
granite, both of which have pushed 
themselves through the green (Kee- 
watin) schists, generally considered 
Huronian ln age. / The contact be
tween the two sets of rocks Is always 
an eruptive one, and the most promis
ing gold deposits have thus far been 
found within two or three miles of 
the contact.

The veins' ln the granite or grani
toid, gfcelss. are generally true fiss
ures and more liable to be continuous.
When one considers the great,advan
tages of this region it Is strange that 
It has been so slow ln developing.
Probably, however, this Is due to the 
failure of several early ventures, often 
badly managed, with insufficient capi
tal, and beginning at the wrong end 
by erecting mills for treating ore 
which has not been proved to exist 
ln .bodies large enough to justify 
working. Now that several mines 
have passed the critical and experi
mental stage, and proved by their 
yield that they have a right to exist, 
we may expect to see gold mining 
prosper ln Western Ontario. Plenty 
of pure water, a healthy "Climate, a 
region within easy reach of railroads 
and steamboats, with cheap food sup
plies and plenty of labor at reason
able rates right at hand, all com
bine to make this attractive as a gold 
mining region. Besides this there Is 
the fact that the ores are extremely 
easy of treatment, being largely free 
milling, so that a simple stamp mill, 
with chlorination plant to treat the 
concentrates. Is all that Is necessary,
Instead of the half-million outlay for 
smelting works required ln many 
other countries, particularly British 
Columbia.

There Is no reason why these gold 
deposits like those of certain mines 
ln Nova Scotia (particularly Tread
well). ln Alaska, and other mines ln 
American territory, should not be 
mined and crushed at a cost of less 
than $2 per ton when worked on a 
fairly large scale, and it is probable 
that a fifty-stamp mill could readily 
be supplied with ore from such mines 
as occur at several points ln the pro-

7A GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK E A and sure. Send us your address afni

LIGHT COLORS gnermoHsIg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

wIN THE
y Ebsus,s ®!KAsrs
week can surely be made by any man or 
woman. No possible doubt aD°iit,lt. Im- 
nerlal Silverware Co., Box A.H., WinoSOT, 
Ont

G

«ÎBBOV OF ONTARIO.The
T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR. 
iV an tee $18 a week. Don t fall Jo writs 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor,

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto.

fj ■rjs
Ont. aiteflOE MAR*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And eqmll, AS FINE in audit? «. thu.Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

$1,000,000

The J! WANTED.

N CANADA’S GOLD FIELDS.In Canada.

1 PIA Wealthy Parisian Syndicate Bonds 
a Claim for $50,000. Compared With Those of British Columbia 

-How Thev DlEer.
Speaking editorially, The Week compares 

the gold ores of British Columbia with 
tnose found in Northern Ontario and Hast
ings County, aud Its comparison is favor
able to the latter. It says that both are 
sulphide ores, having sulphur and Iron ln 
chemical union ; but they differ In the ac
companying metals which 
pound, the one carrying nickel or copper, 
or both these metals, and the other gold 
only. Both ores, too, require very much 
the same kind of treatment. The eompou- 
_parts can only be separated by cheml-

British Columbia’» rich gold regions? hav- jffl 
Ing laid under tribute the capital of Can- jjelng smelted ln a furnace. But thla ifc 
ada the United States and Great Britain, only the beginning of the business and it fad' having also attracted investor, from iff "0^

South Africa, Australia and New Zealand, £old are Anally won. This means, of course,
- beginning to seise upon the mil- tbe^mployment^f^ge^andcosily^pianu, 

lions of Continental Europe. JT*16 stock of * and ,t goes without saying that there 
at least one British Columbia mining com- j are but few mines anywhere which can 

. nnw listed on the exchanges of support a plant of their own. Ordinarilypany Is now MJ °». nni1 a ÏÏUllon dollars Is a small sum for equlp-
more than one Old World capital, and . guoh a plant. If It Is designed to carry

is being drawn into the great on an the operations and processes of mill
ing, smelting add refining, and the ore must 
be rich to stand all the charges and leave 
a margin for profits when the product is 
brought down to bullion. There is little 
doubt, however, that ln some, if not in all, 
the mines of British Columbia, there are 
such ores, and where ample capital is 
found there is no doubt but some, if not 
many, of them will become dividend-paying 
mines. But with most of the Ontario gold 

Aw»r.r«nit*llxatlon. ores,as any skilled metallurgist would read-Over-tapltaiizanon. lly see, the process 4s very much simpler
One evil that should be guarded against alMj cheaper, as well as more expeditious.

In this country is thW over-capitalization They are known as free-milling ores, be- 
ot mines. It goes without saying that the. camj§ a very large proportion, if not the 
smaller the capitalization on any property whoie of the gold which they carry, is not 
the bigger Its dividends will be. Only the chemically united with other mineral sub- 
other uay a Rand mine In the Transvaal ytaaces. Often 80 to 90 per cent, of It is 
declared a dividend of 200 per cent., ana free and may be won by the simple pro- 
it was able to do so because the original cesa Qf stamping aud amalgamation, and a 
stock was not made too large. Experienced mm having a capacity to treat 20 to 2s 
mining men say that many existing mines tong per day may be erected almost any- 
heretofore unprofitable in all parts of the ; where in Ontario within reasonable dls- 
world would nave ere this made fortunes tance cf railway or water communication, 
for their stockholders had care keentakeii at a cost not exceeding $10,000. If the 
ln this respect. The fewer $3,000,000 and oreg are pyrltlc, as usually they are, more 
the more $500,000 capitalizations we have or iegBf the sulphides are saved by concep- 
ln British Columbia and Ontario, therefore, trating machinery and stored 
the better. necessary chemical treatment w

jHininsr In • Chilly Clime. plant set up for the purpose or sold forx o l ihA World hnd « what they may be worth. A modest capi-
At the Walker h^WTroo? of onawa tal of $60,000 to $100,000 ln the hands of a 

talk on Saturday with Vr. Look of Otta^a• prudent and skilful manager will usually 
who ha*Just reJ^rned from the I eace lm er j J,uffice ln Ontario to Diace a gold mine on 
DirtrtcTO NortheroJBrltlsh CoiumbU. The ja worklng basis, wlA all the outfit and 
doctor says hnt®^few ' equipment for mining and milling the ore,
for placer and hydraullc inlnlng but few , and buildings for machinery and for hous- 
have entered It yet At Mauson Creek on , the meu The Sultana Mine, In Lake 
the Peace Hiver, .^e Forty-lhlfd Min ng of*the Wood, ,9 an illustration of what 
Company is establl*^. This Compaq, may be done ln thla wayi and wltb lt8 m|n 
which la composed of f,0,??.8 of only 10 stamps It is producing everyof them capitalists), Is n»“*«0 after Ottu- | week of ajx work|ng days bullion to the
c7r ofCwhth?l!'oL M'righht,C“.mZ preïld°e« mint «.lue of *2500 to *&00. 
of the syndicated The company has ik)
men at work and two miles of "ditches " “Is Non-Assessable stock Assessable 7” 
already constructed. TBf Editor World: It would occupy more ,
oustSprospectovs,r ‘traveling singly or In ?Pa^u !?atd M^ver'^amstant^Read1 80 far’ 11 affords The Herald pleas- 
palrs; Maosou Creek is about 570 miles to allow to answer Constant Read- ure to Know that the most succesa- 
north of the C.P.R. tracks . To reach It er s question. If he and others who are (ul mlne that ,haa been floated as a 
one goes up the Cariboo-road to Quesnelle. Inc toed to Invest to mining stocks Jo1nt 8tock oompany since the rlch- 
and crosse the Frazer. The chief draw- will write or call on me I will explain J - Ontario’s cold region has ln- back of this section is that it can only the method Of Issuing certificates that ."/rested its own Seople is the Saw 
?te freezes të/Toi "e absolutely non-assessable as ‘Ha^iUonpeople8 have th”
thaw out agafn till the following July. gainst the purchaser. R. McGregor, gatlsfaction of knowing that the stock 

Mi» rs’ Rights, McKinnon building. ln thelr mlne 8tands at a higher pre-
, a. pPiHah Pninm'hia mlum than any other mining stockhnJHU rpmipr^dCfln ?mDorUiu ^eclslou^ wbich ** General Notes. irt Canada. The projectors of thts_

«eû torth tieurly tSe rights of miners^ to J. F. Plggott of C. F Clough & company, the majority of whom are 
respect to working a mineral claim. The Co., mining brokers, this city, re- also Interested In the Hawk Bay Gold 
decision was rendered in the case of the celved the following message from Mining Co., before placing the stock 
application of the owners of the Thajje Ro6giand on Saturday night: “Reply- on the market, spared no expense in 
h orks concentiator for JA° ing to your wire, we are now receiv- determining the value of the property
uu"v fnrgom gî«Snd ?ialc?ngUP^ fl*PP^n- tog bids on compressor, hoist, boilers, before deciding on Its purchase and 
tiony was refused and the* costs taxed to pumps, etc., for the Enterprise, and floating It as a Joint stock com- 
the btototiffs • will let contract to few days. Will pany. One commendable feature has

After reviewing the evidence ln the case have plant installed at once and con- 4>een the low capitalization and the 
to the effect that the Three Forks conren- tlnue work through the winter.” sale of stock at its face value, leav-
trating Company, which Is situated on Car- The gurpri8e adjoins the Centre Ing no doubt on the part of share-
penter Creek, below the point where the g and the Installation of this holders as to whether they are liable

hïinv «rio^W damae^d n thelf machinery means a good deal to the to further calls, 
ooerattoim by UiTveg'tabto ma*ter! slime, j neighboring properties The universal and persistent adver-
mud and gravel washed into the creek by ! It is understood that the negotla- tislng which Kootenay Is receiving 
the Wonoermi’s sluicing operations, the I tlnns entered Into by an English syn- 1 has filled men’s minds with exagger- 
court stated that the dbly question to be aicate for the purchase of the Josle ated visions of glittering wealth and 
considered Is whether tnese facts disc ose c]alm have fallen through because the Impossible bonanzas that are far from 

of action by the plaintiffs against fl„re ^Ked by the owners was too being capable of realization under the 
the defendants. high actual conditions which exist to that
work h8sSmtoes“l.DetheWmanSe? molf ron- The Golden Drip, to the south of the far-off region. No one will deny that 
veillent and beneficial to himself for the O. K., was bonded on Saturday to J. there Is considerable gold in Kootenay, 
purpose of getting out the whole of the j D. Warner of New York for $50,000. but It is also a fact that the yellow
minerals from his mine,” said the Justice, The Norway a neighboring ctum, metal is too intimately associated
"and Is not responsible for any water ( hap been soid through Clough & Co. with the baser metals, requiring py- 
which flows by gravitation or natural causes to a Victoria syndicate. ticular and costly treatment for Tts
nt0.BhJi.n30wnra,d^ With‘dut1 skill i?‘the War Eagle will declare a dividend extraction, and lying so far from the 

usual a^d ordinary manner It îs lin^ateri- of 6c per share on the 10th tost. railways and navigable waters that
al that his own acts nave conduced to —— none but the most expert and aa
produce the lujury, If his acts have been Asbestos Discovered. venturous miners may be expected to
togyof“hlB own Pmtoer, “wfthoutdefaBlt'or lyVreporte"’^'^’ find ot~ asbestos "in aTononet who'appreciates the lmport- 
n*re-t think thé circumstances that '«Kooto'naT/here0» deposit 1000 «ce of our Westernq Ontarto go^d

waters of the creek, can increase their creasing Importance, to view of the and other cities, It Is a matter of sur 
rights beyond what is stated ln the above- non-Conducting and non-lnflam- Prl8e that the people of Ontario do quoted passage. On the contrary, there ^aVile ouallties of the mineral Nu- i experts who have gone over the coun- 
seems to be a provision uniformly Intro- "jable qualities of metal not show more Interest in the de
duced into the mining nets, to the effect merous new finds of precious metai veloDment 0f the rich country lying 
that the grant should be subject to the ores are reported from widely parted their doors All the mining
rights of such free miners as should at the districts of the province dally and i “Eht at their the coun
date of the graut be working on the Important communications are belng i ?xPeI^8 YJh.<i ^ave gone over the c 
streams above or below the ditch head, and made, with a view to a further Intro- try *ay lt toa marvel, and that there 
of any persons lawfully using such water ductlon „# British capital Into Bfltlsh is nothing to equal It anywhere else 
for any purpose whatsoever. I don’t think <-.niunit>|a minin~ p under the sun. The advantage of a
the plaintiffs can be In any better poaltlou voiumoia mining.____  large mining population to this coun-
than Claim-holder» by a Grown grant. , ... , try (which -- is expected will reach

Koulaud social C'lab. K'cnrat Mine la at least thirty thousand to the next
A long-needed want has been filled In Ross- Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 3. Great In- few years) will be a distinct gain lo 

land by the formation of a social club, terest and no little local excitement Hamilton, and must necessarily in- 
Two thousand dollars hare been subscribed have been aroused here by the remark- crea8e the business of our wholesale 
aud club rooms ate now being looked for. able richness of the Golden Coaoh a d manufacturing firms, 
ltoss Thompson Is president and Thomas mine in the Llllooet district Its chief i t>r (Joleman speaks ln glowing terms 
Gray secretary of the organization. owners, who are well-known Vancou- ' , h’lg recent visit to this country,

Micllne la Share». ver men, state that a rich gold-bearing d addre8sed a very successful meet- nflT TIT1A V’Q PPÎ PHD A Tfllledge of 7 feet width running In 2000 ana afa°the Ontario Mining Institute hULLlUAl U LülLülOuA 1 Ulli 
feet has now been fully traced, whilst at Kat Portage on gept. 8 last. Many
many tests made of Its ore estimate were unable to obtain admission. He _ . n*T* 1/ r JIT
It as running no less than *500 to the concluded by referring to the interest EAvl l( t M I
ton. They estimate its gold bearing b , taken by the people of Ontario l»flU I HUH I
capacity as *100,000,000, and déclara j mining speculations beyond their
that ln their confident belief theirs Is province. He stated that many as IP» «
the richest ^old property in British o( the 8Chemes being put before them A Q O M |l HftFlAI* 
Columbia and one of the richest in were "wlld-cat" and should be avoid- /"\ | H CHIU I Ul ICI 
the world General opinion credits e(J .-phe people of Ontario,” he said, 
them with the possession of a quite „have a great g0ld fleld at their door.”
exceptionally fine gold property. and he predicted a great development Recommended tiv nil the leading phy-

when the value of Its gold deposits icialig a8 being the finest Ale and Sorter 
was fully realized. fol. medicinal purposes on the market.

INFLAMMATORY rheumatism—Mr. „ I» o'der to get'this superior Ale and 
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler,. Belle- StOUt introduced,-VV6 Will (Until further 
ville, wrlu^ ’̂^Some jeara^ago^loused „0tice) deliver itjto any part of the city

Rheumatism, and three .bottles effected a a j gQ QeiltS D6r DoZBIl Quarts 
complete cure. I was the whole of one H .
summer unable to move without crutcher, 60 Cents BBT Dozen PllltS 
and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- As tills celebrated Ale and Porter can
never beenTroubïed wî.h^eS^tl^m sto/e" only bo had from the Wholesale Agent, 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ send or phono your orders direct to 
dll on han4. and I always recommend it to -r H. GEORGE,
others, as it did so much for me. ed

TO RENT

ROSSLAND IS BOOMING. •e,..See*.
METHODIST MISSIONS.rtCMJNQ VP VRAV BODIES.

t Tfc. n.v..t.lloa ssd Destk Is Flerlds Far special Servîtes Were Held I» «he CI,T Heavy Tra»»aellons in Trail CreeK Sleeks - 
Wane T»sm First *rported. t'hurehei Yeslerdsy-Tbe General ! Mesirs. Campbell, Currie d Co.’» Woek-

Oct 4.—Reports Board’» Bnslnes. SatdrSay. , ly letter-HeUway to Kos»la»d.
‘ e^r^TV'Imotsr^ections where the Delegates from different and dis- Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co., mtn- 
eto^n visited Increase the num^of ^nt^partoo^Canada to ^General jng „ Yonge-street, in tirelr

dead. At Double Sick, to Levy occupied the various pulpits of the weekly letter say: During the past
*y. a large settlement, near y every j Meth0dlst churches here yesterday. week there has been an active demand 

, house was swept a Y- has been 1 In the Metropolitan Church at British Columbia mining stocks,
^sToy^^BgTleYt o, Mayo. : the morning Phs- ^ durl„g the week

«he county seat. All of tne f son8 Psalm xlx. and St. Matthew v.. two mtulon shares changed hands. The
afd 15. per oent.^Up resiaenc^^^ ^ ^ anthem was. Mozart’s Glo- demjmd ha8 not been confined to any
Ire picktog ^gtrs^andflVer- , Ihe o^totori/de^r^ntog toroughi single property, but Lily May Deer
coasts. Scores of spongers a oba. the acompanlment being admirably Park and Saw Bill head the list. There 

are still "“‘“‘"g a“'a^ned. ! executed. After the voluntary. Mrs. been a„0 80me movement to En-
Thye storm not on^y to^ fore^ts K j8«e"°”t0»al^nag ^DTdle/Buck’s terprise, Kootenay-Ixmdon. Caledonia

, l0®'i but gwept a^aybu„dred8i if not beautiful. "Fear Ye Not, O Israel, Consolidated, Commander and Great 
’ fhnnni'nd^of peo'ple without food or her sweet, well-trained s°pranoshow- Weatem Deer Park and Lily May
iSTÿhf .«a™.. o« !» »... ...w- a-w..

; ■‘“a* pxnlrienced^ in 'thTs state. From Little Rock. Arkansas. \ Saturday were held firmly at 17 and 16
’ af,8 narts of the stricken district come Rev. T..G. Williams, ®ber- cent9 respectively. We received a de-

7: “The law of the Lord is perfect 0f the Le Rol, who is now in Ross- 
ra “ 7*TBtllrdftV 0f converting the soul,” speaking ot law lan(i stating that he visited the Lily 

th?sn J«rtoeyré wlMaybea offeredarto/s«ie under the different sub-dlvislons^oth M&y upQn h,g arrlvai> and found the
Afreet*west' , ralTwTtorTof’bl^tois Eur^ to ™how that there is love In the face of the lateral drift on the ledge 

nain tines from the Johnson Gallery, law as well as to the gospel, as at the igo-fpot level 6x7 feet to solid 
Raw York Last evening Mr. Johnson and much love to the sharp voice wam
ble assistants were busily engaged In ban» lng one away from the brink of a M .
ini “the collection, which contains many preclplce as ln the sylvan tones of , been narrow, but rich, like the Nickel
paintings of merit by artists whose names mcadow and woodland, Inviting one to Piate. This new strike mean# that 
Ere household words In gbe gaHerles^f toe p]eagant wanderlngB.-- He spoke of

: BHJESSZTsS SEESÆEeCiÿ Çd^Mr Enterprise. This 

ïkùr and tiro his Signature. Three pic- ot aùch evinced by a mother for her gilt-edged property adjoining the 
lures for mthe contribution of L. Perrault chnd, a bird for its young, etc. In mous Centre Star, fte stock is q 

x to the collection; one, a small study. The reterrjng to the inviolate laws of na- ed at 20 cents, about 10 cents
Natural Mirror,” Is noticeab e for its nato- he discouraged the seeking cf than its actual value, considering

i ral expression “Innocence by the same com^Qrt there 8peaklDg ot nature as location and the work done on
nitlst exhibited In the Paris salon, parglmonloUs, seldom duplicating any- property.

* V,M CÎU?L Mititilriti Alroctotlo^t thing lost or destroyed. "Caledonia Consolidated has gome up
Sal“m"e°Vhen M jÏÏl"? on j th * ^HB BOARD MEETING. two cents, and Is practically off the

, - .2.™ •• iinrinirtime.-" the only nnm- ; , „ . ,     r, market, pending negotiations with an^ hle, b^A Plot Â thf couection, exhibited ! The General Board^of Mlroions r,f eastern syndicate.
»t the Salon, 1892, is noticeable for its the Methodist Cb“™b re-assemb ed We have a block ôf Le Rol, which 
Sesh tints and the exquisite detail of robes at 9.30 Saturday morning, Dr. Ca Bell at a shade less than the
End hair: Every lover of art appreciates in the chair. The reports of the Gen- .
the line coloring of Hagborg, and will not eral Superintendent and the Superln- josle and crown Point are not ne-
be disappointed with "Awaiting the Re- tendent of Missions were refereed to —,ected although not so active as some
turn of the Fishing Boats." “Médita- speciai committee of J. J. Maclaren, 5ava aào

-1^’ ^hf fiSHtots are B- Woodsworth. «N «onMa“’ i ^T^fubscription list of the St. Paul
JreryD faithfuîly rendered, and the natural J- -C ^ Messrs Lambly ils flllInK UP very rapidly, and blocks
ïeDose of figure and expression are very and G. W*. Dean. y* ' of the stock have been sold as far east as
marked. Mouillard’» “Hussard du Cater- Huestft and Tovell were appointed |Hallfax and west at Ladner, British 
,t," Salon, 1895, la toll of life, and por- , Committee on Traveling Expenses. I Columbia John Moynahan will be the

fejgt'iS1,Sam! jtç!s=-asrsrM’Sar»,^i^«
American,” perhaps the most lm&ortant again and several !t®™ appointed tion list closes, we predict the stock

‘ picture ever painted by Jean Berand, Is The committee specially appoinieu advance sharolv^ too well known to require further notice- to report on office and contingent P Y- demand at *2.40
■ Mr. Johnson stated that he had_refused charges reported, and a long discus- Saw BlIMs in activ^ aemana at w
?r° tof0r ^ecut,^’’dWl*byXIVMel?et l',0" °"onBalarle8 °CCUPle<1 m°8t °f Idvlnce. ^vSe^idvices from'this

ŒlfrBer,aPr,nFCeewLo« aÆ “raacheS *ïî

: ^dtUtM,h.a,Vea veTy ^ffo^18 1 McCaui'tree? MethodistJchurch and tB. stock ^ .he subscription price

.rtSLitr^uor
I officiated. Rev. Mr. Dean’s theme was land was to the effect that air 

thp Saviour knocking at the door of Bartle Frere, the Aate High 
Tnpn’a hearts and the subject was Commissioner to South Africa, 
ably handled After the sermon Miss was In the camp looking at some pro- 
Geer sang the hymn, “There’s a perties in the interest ofi English capl- 
Stranger At the Door, Let Him In. talists. He 
which was beautifully rendered, and, Commander.
because of Its appropriateness, pro- menced on the Columbia A Red Moun- 
duced a marked lmpression.Rev. Mr. . tain railway, and trains will b- run- 
Jackson’s sermon ln the evening was nlng by Nov. 1. There are now four f Explanation of faith. The feet of pay ore in the tunnel of the
a lnt made was that faith Is the gift Evening Star. A Toronto syndicate is 
of God and that the power to believe negotiating for the Detroit, a claim 
would come when the suppliant ac- adjoining the Crown Point property, companled^hls request with implicit The Big Slide mine on Kelly Creek 
obedience to God’s command, and an has been sold to a Toronto syndicate, 
earnest effort of the will to accept This is a working mine with a *30,000 
God’s assurance. The musical service plant. It promises to be one of the 
in the evening was also good, solos biggest mines in British Columbia, 
being taken by Miss De Geer, and Mr. rivalling the famous Treadwell.S. sf Martin, the choirmaster. | We have opened a branch office at

Rev Dr. Hart for the past 30 years Hamilton. Mr. Julian R. F. Boyd will 
a worker to tlie mission fields of represent us there. The office Is oppo- 
Chlna gave a very Interesting talk site the Canada Life Building on 
ln the’ Metropolitan Church last even- James-street.
Ing about that country. He referred to 
the persecutions that the missionaries 
had to undergo there and paid a tri
bute to their fortitude * to enduring 
them. He gave vivid descriptions of 
some of the scenes to the late war be
tween Japan and China. The rever
end missionary was very hopeful with 
regard to the future of Chinese mis
sions.

The Danger From Over-Capllallialle» ef 
Mining Companies ■ Mining In Chilly 
Weather—Judge MeCrelghl ot British 
Columbia UlTis • Deelslon on Miners' 
Rights-The Millionaire Could. Also 
Interested In B.C.-Ontario's Sold Die.

Australian
to Ud/ ' enter the corn- BÜSINESS CHANCES.

"fir ANTED-TO ARRANGE WITIJ A W reliable broker for placing mining 
slock Id an incorporated company owning 
desirable properties ln Trail and Bounding 
Creek Districts, B.C. For particulars ad
dress "Owner," Cushing Block, Spokane, 
Wash., Ü.S.A.

The Tearing 
on the H 
Darling aJ 

for Eight j 
Victory fe 
Assured 4

eat

i
VIT ANTED-FROM *3000 TO *10.000, OR VV more, to push great money-making, 
established enterprise, without compete 
tlon • no patent : no mines nor manufactur
ing Involved ; capital Invested safely se
cured ; large returns paid quarterly ; money 
made fast and honorably : personal ser
vices optional ; good references given and 
required. Address, stating capital, at once. 
Box 57, World Office. ____________

is now Phlladelphli
drawn for t! 
third and lui 
cricket match 
the Phillies 
bright, 
morning, the I 
delphla went 
before. The] 
lug stood 65 I 
the last bd 
tBls aftern.l 
put togeUivr 

The I'tillU'll 
of the Azitljij 
to-day ffeelji 
runs were ml 

i too, on a ere 
When the J 

noon for thti 
161 behind. 1 
fore stump# j 
their best bu 
each caught 
scores of 4 
ceased when] 
Giffen at bat 
and the total 

Of course, 4 
as compose 
for the home] 
odds are ln 
have not plal 
match, and I 
better than I 
Play will be 1 

Australians] 
- Philaj 

G S Patterso] 
A M Wood, I 
J A Lester. I 
W W Noble,] 
Coates, c Hll 
E W Clarke.] 
H I Brown, 
H H Clark, 4 
H P BaUey, ] 
J B King, b 
H H Brown, 

Extras ... J

! h*

France
movement which bas «et from all quarter» 
towards Bosaland. One wealthy Parisian 
syndicate has Just bonded for *50,000 the 
Surprise claim on the Red Mountain, to 
the northwest of the War Eagle. The pro
perty was owned by Peck Bros of Chicago, 
and Peter Porter of Bosaland.

Wl

LOST. »«••••»••» a»»*».* « •*••*». »«/
Ç OST—BULLDOG PUP — YELLOW ; 
I i black muzzle. Reward, 81 Grosvenbr..

BUSINESS CARDS.
fTi HE HAMILTON AUCTIOîTMART. 20 
JL King-street west, Hamilton, Ont. : con
signments solicited ; money advanced if 
required prompt settlements. W. Bower- 
man & Co., Auctioneers.

The Lily May ledge has hithertoore.
0

■»
y TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlpa-avenue.

the Lily May will )?e the big mine of 
There has been a

J. WHARIN". ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
collected. 10% Adelalde-street cast

C3 HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
J5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641,_____
-nw ARCH MENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 

torla ; Telephone 2841,; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. *_______

Wfa-
counts

for the 
a small

DIAMOND HALL

rpHE TORONTO 
JL for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.

INDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News-ft Pen 

ft Pencil - 
ft Tooth

pick

1i/"VAK VILLE DAIRY—173 ÏONGE-ST., 
1/ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup. 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
vtt INES,' W HISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

all A Co.’». 152 K*P* ««»«• 078.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- W ORS. dough misers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto._____________

I n EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
1 moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cent, a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drus 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

I

Total ..
I l

Is a small detail of a 
first-class jewelry 
business, but a matter 
of Importance to a pur
chaser when one is re
quired. In this, as in 
evéry other depart
ment,we strive to have 
every conceivable style 
Prices range from a 
Sterling Silver Tooth
pick at 40c. to a Solid 
Gold Pencil or Pen
holder at $35.00.

OÔ®

Jones ............
McKIbbln .. 
Tremble .... 
Giffen ......
l’rott ............

Buns for es 
184, 206, 212, 

■ - o«u..Awatn 
J Darling, c 
F A Iredtie, 
U Giffen, not 

Extras ....
Total to

' I ed

storage.
a T 86 TORK-STBBET - TORONTO 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if. desired.______

MARRIAGE! LICENSES,

w

The S ara I nr at Heme Mission.
• The Nurslng-at-Home Mission met on 

Friday afternoon In their room In the Y.M. 
C.A. building, Mrs. Brody presiding. The 
secretary, Mrs. Byrnes, read the following 
report for July, August and September.

The sum of *413.50 was received from 
outside contributions, and a Council grant 

' of *250 ; balance from June, *19.27 ; total, 
*432.77. Expenditure for three months, 

—*398.76 ; balance, *34.01. The number of 
patients visited, 59 ; number of visits paid 
by nurses, 775 ; deaths, 8 ; sent to hospital, 

'S. There were 173 patients for the eight 
- months,and 902 patients In dispensary from 
' ,lau. 25 to Sept. 30. Cost of dispensing to 
’ date, *54.15. Cash received from dispen

sary patients, *40.80 for eight months. The 
home Is provided with a superintendent 
and five nurses trained by the home for 
district work. Miss Waterman will be 

" presented on Saturday evening 
first certificate issued by the h 

vieaves for China'soon to enter the mission 
field.

King ..........
F H Clark . 

Wide—Clarl 
Buns for, si

PABKDALB’ 
For the fire 

and Brampui 
on the1 grouui 
l'arkdalu 
very scant e 
in an appea 
however, tre 
well aud 
them out. 

.played and 
row margin.

was touch taken with the 
Track-laying has com- EiEisaB

lugs. 589 Jarvls-street i

V MEDICAL.

I)‘S?-3£».1'2/55SJr5
Inhalations; 80 College-street.__________

Ryrie Bros. ClnI .
a cause

Jewelers and Silversmiths
gax

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets LAND SURVEYORS..................

.......«WIN. FOSTER. MPEUrHÏ8 A ESTEX.
11 Surveyors, etc. _ . .

Cbr. Bay aud Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336.

C Lei
F Sterling, L 
A E Black, l 
J H Eyer, b 
J E Hall, b T 

* Sub, b Thau I 
Bub, not out 
Bub, b Treat 
Bub, c Tread 

Extras ....
Total ..

gh, c 
tiurrattwith the 

ome. She
■ fe

MUSICAL.
PIKKE: ! PMBBÎ KBKK! 
will give 25 lepsona on Violin *.ree ot 
iafge. Student pay *1 for book. Iosl- 

lively no other charges.
Make application at once.

KARL W ERN UR. i ____
Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ and Mao» 

do Id, 174 LUgar

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
7-Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please send 
/ us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
I of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 

keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

' writes : H Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pilla have 
cured her.”

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

DUKE OP ARGYLL VERY ILL.

chHe Was Unable le Attend the Fnneral of 
Mis Second Daughter.

4.—Lady Elizabeth 
Clough-Taylor. second daughter of the 

i Duke of Argyll, died recently and her 
funeral took place on Thursday. Her 
father, who ls now to his 74th year, 
was so seriously Indisposed that It 
was Impossible for him to attend the 
funeral. The fact of the Duke’s Ill
ness has Just become public, his phy
sicians, contrary to the usual custom, 
Issuing no bulletins.

the

OctLondon,
Yonge, b St 
Thauhuru, o 
Sharpe, hit 1 
Treadgold, c 
Atkinson, ru 
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I'exton,

b I
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Extras ...
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Lost Vitality, Wight Emission*. 
Loss of Power, Drain In Urine and 
oil Seminal Losses positively eared
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL

byKILLED THE SOCIETY.

★ ★ J school. English Riding School, <2 Welles- 
ley-etreet. ._____

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZER.
ADAMZ 
e ADZ

IA FEW

I c uLe Cercle Ville Mnrle Was Toe Liberal for 
the Church Authorities at 

Montreal.
enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseAddn

J. E. HAZELTON,
<? Oct. 4.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

very walls of Notre Dame are tremb- At Elm-Streel Church,
ling With excitement over an Rident B J^X'dûtÆ^we^dev^d 
that has just taken place in connac- 8peclally to the children of the Sunday 
tion with an association founded al- school. In the morning the children

of St. 1 occupied the centre pews of the
, 1 church auditorium, when Rev. J.. Bays The Rossland Record : " Sidney

Sulplce. A good many years ago a Rankin preached an effective and Norman received a cable from London Sat-
dramatic and literary society was es- fitable aermon The pastor, who urdny, says The Spokesman-Review, stat-tablished here called Le Cercle Ville sermon.’th Vtoe. Vmd Mr. lag tW the shares of the Hall Mines (lim-

X um»etoanhave ^9„Usnefra&n o- K J.'scS^uperlntonLnt of the Sab Ued.jere ^the decline. They ^now

! positl n to a society something tïmi af lattof gent.eman TnS'aeX? ea?»^
I ’ ill ami ill coiiueciion delivering a stirring address on the It may he possible that the news of the
,( I community on Hleury-street. The law th and. prospects of the* school, closing down of the mine and mill for re-
I » students of Laval University were the B evenlne Rev J Van Wyck of pairs may have affected the price on the

I chief spirits «t the association, and to the evening Rev. j. van j » London market. There Is no local cause
i their entertamments have always He lton occupied the pulpit, wjhen he wh,cb tbe decllne can ne traced."
|l I been largely attended by the elite, of ! „ aildH. Prooheevof Manhood" The Gould. In B.C.

I French-Canadian society. Tte Rev. Thedchurch was tastefully decorated. The largest transfer of mining property 
Abbe Bedard, an able and liberal- . f hp choir rendered excellent service, ever executed ln the City of Seattle, re
minded priest of St. Sulplce. was the told the choir renderM excenent service. ïhe Spokane Chronicle, was made
spiritual director of the society and | Miss Hall of Napanee presided at the SaturdBjr> when Col.. Char.ro F. Flshback 
everything appeared to be moving , organ both morning and evening. 1 he rteeded to tbe British Nonnwest Goto Min- 
most harmoniously Suddenly an un- j day was one of the most successful ln lng company, for an expreaaed consldera- 
m° 1 .^armomcnaiy. all-nowertul the history of the church. tlon of *5,000,OOU, extensive mining couces-
expected, unseen and a P The harvest festival will be held this slons ln the Cariboo District in British
hand arose and swept the Cercle Ville ! eVening beglnnlng at 6.3Ô o’clock, when Columbia.
Marie and Its officers out of official e s s =erved A splendid pro- 'me properties ei existence. The World correspondent tea will be served. A sp ena a p thoge o( t^e Maud Hydraulic Mining 
learns that for some time past Lib- I gram of music has Deen prov aea, an pnuy, consisting of 880 acres ; the
erallsm, or perhaps Laurlerism, has ; *Hart will Perty.of the Pls‘‘ba.c?. Hydïa?ii? Gol<1
been creeping Into the deliberations and Mrs. Blight. Rev. Dr. Hart will [ng company, consisting of 670 

Ph. =tPnciniion and to fact, the , deliver an address on China. the property of the quesnelle I
01 ,r , . i 77 ,h , i -ipi v in ------------------------ --------- Mining syndicate, consistingradical tendencies of th,- society m Wonderland 8*6 of the main Quesnelle River. The company
question became so pronounced that * ’ l. believed to represent George Gould, the
the religious authorities decided to do js tbe name of the Northern Pacific s muiti-mllllonalre. 
away with the Institution. Some of pew tourist book for 1896. The cover Hard on the Wild CaU.
grfevoutiy'Toc-ked some" months ago design will prove a happy surprise to
when Hon. Mr. Laurier was Invited lover8 0f the artistic, and Its illus- ; the British Columbia Legisla-
to deliver an address before the Cercle , Orations will be fully up to ths stan- ^ure 0f i§94 1h given below :
Ville Marie, and the feeling became ; dard 0f its predecessors. One of its •• Where any advertisement, letterhead,
so Intensified that the edict went forth crinclpal characters recounts a hunt postal card, account or document issued,
and the society fell with a great crash. _ ,be well-known,' yet rare. Rocky published or circulated by .any corporation,
bringing ruin to an institution that Mountain or white goat, made by the association or company, purports to state
had become an educational factor in author in September, 1895, to the de- ’tben the8capital a?reti y and*to gîSdtoïth „ ... ... ..vaPEPSIA
the city of Montreal. It has been (je- fllea of the Bitter Root range. One at «ubscrihed and no more shall be so stated; bo11"8 ........................
cnlud to rebuild, but those who have „ lncnned to big game hunting will aad any 8Uch corporation, arooclatlon, com- Far Two Tear» Afflicted « T *. Operator
willed the old cercle’s destruction want to read about that hunt. An pauy, officer or agent or employe who 4i<*e. Held of New Hamburg, Out.
will, no doubt, And It more difficult accouttt of a trip through Yellow- causes to be Inserted an advertisement W11 . rnuld
to renew than to destroy. Parv on horseback will also' in any newspaper, or who publishes, Issues Copldnt be much worae couiq u.

lilforeatina Six cents in stamps or circulates, or causes to be published, and yet Manley’s Celery Nerve-Com
bo Raise In Kate., prove taterestto*. fa ce ts in stamps laaut,d or circulated, any advertisement, pound cured Mr. Reid, and here s

t TTnHnrwrifûwi ... sent to Charles a. ree, userai r^as letterhead, postal card, aceount or docu- what he has to say about it: “I can
The Board of Fire 111 ! eenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will ment, which states, as the subscribed capl- tpqtlfV to the merits of Mknley’s Cel-

hold an ordinary meeting this after- c*re the book. ed tal of such company, any larger sum than ^“xerve-Comoound I was troubled
J I noon. A prominent member of the Bel-U______________________the amount of such subscribed capital, so | ery Neive-compouna. f was “
( i t Board stateitoüist-evening that there ls nvsD.Dsla or Indigestion ls occasioned by actually and ln good faith subscribed as | for ^“^fara with bolls and yPP
, I no truth In (he rumor that It la the to- thv4auPtof action in the biliary duets, loss aforesaid, or which contains any untrue siaof the ”orst kind, tried several

___________________ 1 f tentlon to again advance rates at this af vitality ln the stomach to secrete the or false statement as to the incorporation, medicines, but none gave much relief
------------- meetlnv This can only be done at a „8{ric juice», without which digestion can- control, supervision, management or flnnn- untll I tried your medicine. My bloodTIE ID IMS FQR1ITIIHF RII ïî>eciaieKeneral meeting called for the uot go oa ; a sa. being the principal cause dal standing of such corporation, associa- was in a dreadful state, but I am■ 111 IIInDil ilRIIIUut uU special seneraim « been no ot headache. i>arma!ee’s Vegetable Pill, tlon or company, and which atatement Is happy to say Manley’s Celery Nerve

LIMITED, purpose. Anyway, tn taken before going to bed, for a while, Intended or calculated or likely to mislead comnound ha» cured me." Price *1,
. talk among theToronto „ev.r tall to give relief, and effect a cure, or deceive any person dealing or having \°mponnn nns vureu

17» Yoageetreet i such action. The local men have a. Mr g. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., any business or transaction with said cor- all druggists.
C. k CORYELL, Mar, i ways been opposed to the special nre „rite. t ’’ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the poratlon. association or company, or with

^ | rlBk and are not likely to niter their | lead against ten ether makes which I have any officer, agent or employe of the cor-
---- —------------------------ 1 opinions now. • ,n ,t0*- i __ | poratlon, association or company, shall, up-

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

VETERINARY.
*

, VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
iperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
1890-97 begins OcL 14.

NTARIO 
Tern 

Session
0ef the many bargain» we 

are offering i
!>

f most within the community$17.50 
S Bedroom Suites
* $12.50

$32.00
i Parlor Suites
* $22.50$22/00 

Sideboards 
$15.00

s $10.00
è Extension Tables j 
? $7.50

e FINANCIAL. _______ _
T OANS ÔtTÎOOO AND UPWARDS AC Tj 6 per ceuL Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt Sbepley, 28 Toroato-etreet, To- 
route.

McGee. Financial Agent, 5 joroato-etreet.

T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN F on good motgages ; laaaa ?.al4“U w* 
ment and term life Insurance poMcies.W- 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial hroeer. 
1 Toronto-atreet. _________

i
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Roliert Kill 
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loth Inst, a
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To telllornla and Mexico.
Old and experienced travelers will 

tell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service is superlatively the finest to 
America, their union depots are the 
best on the continent. Study a Wa
bash map and be convinced that this 
is the shortest and best toute to Chi
cago, St. Louis. Kansas City, and all 
points beyond. Special excursion to 
Mexico City on Nov. 16 to 1». good to 
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pillé are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents.

I
-9

rate" »
C LhAe?,KBEirSSéo.StLoTraON.tc‘ Kj&
Building, 75 Yonge-etreet. J. ». Clsrke.
O C R H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Lbsrloe 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- I, cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. , 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

* >

rtlea embraced ln the deed are 
Com- 

pro- 
Mln-

g Company, consisting of 670 acres, and 
the property of the Quesnelle River Gold 

“ of 20 miles

■ M
j$12.00

■ 5 Corduroy Couches ! * 
f $6.90
t

/ 699 Yonge-stPhone 3100 
P 8.—Can only be had fiom us.♦

Clean “Bill of Health.
A rumor became current a few days 

ago that hog cholera had made its ap
pearance on the farm of Mr. William 
Darling of Lambton Mills, a gentle
man who ls well known ln West York. 
Dr. Sweetapple, the Government In
spector, visited the farm, and after a 
thorough Inspection satised himself 
that the rumor was unfounded, and 

clean bill of health to

*
90cn 9Carpets
68c

< For Sale 2
> SITUATIONS WANTED.

*

W‘±s “-S.ïË1good references. Address W.8.H., <08 Klug- 
street west, Toronto.______

$3.00 i< ;
Chenille Curtains il 

$1.49 •
i The well-known Restaurant, No. 

90 Klng-St. West, known asA MODERN JOB.
gave the herd a 
the great satisfaction of Mt. waning 
and his friends. “Chivrell’s.” FOHOTELS,> $2.25 s

Ï Hall Hanging Lamps ( > 
$1.65 ,i

I I a»* Ihenseed. et etiter articles el 1 
I ) eqeelly reduced prices.
I k ***** *FRg TILL It O’CLOCK 

M-RI41MT.

Toronto College of Mnslc.
The Public School scholarships which 

were competed for last week at the Col
lege of Music aroused great Interest 
amongst the boys and girls of our city 
schools. Tbe following are the names of 
ths winners : Piano—Miss Mabel Will, 
Glrens-street School. Vocal—Mies Ethel 

' Robinson, Huron-street School. Violin— 
Master Hugh Cooper, Jesse Ketchum 
School.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
139 St. Jamea-street, Montreal M

Full particulars at 18 Temper- 
anoe-St. ________ 135 to

HfcNRY HOtiAN, Proprietor 
butai ln the Dominion

< |L>
ART. _

ME.t,udi7 roUonf.°ïfTNEott
west (Manning Arcade).__________________

The beat knewn*
♦ OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST 

XV a day houee In Toronto, 
ratez to summer boarders. John 
proprietor.

HE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VIULEr-
Electrlo USUI. 

Warren, prop. —*•

«ir
ey J. S. says : "I was in a dreadfully "" r—“

- x a 10 cent package or 1-Ï pound tin.

THE NAIT Rate» *1*0. 
I water heated. H.

U*“Cough Chaser” stops that "tickle’’ 
In y our throat. lOo.i AI T (1

'I

Ordered Clothing 
at Fine

CUT PRICES
For Spot Cash.

Finest of new imported Wool
ens. Finest of Trimmings and 
Making—and we’ll keep a busy 
business busier than ever with 
prices like these :
—Yr#liners ap to $7 cm to S5 caeh. 
—froenere up to $10 cot to $7 cash. 
—Worsted Coat and Vest ap to $W cut

to $18 etkb. ___
—Worsted Coat and Vest up to $30 cat 

to $22.50.

DEEKS BROS. 9

Fine Ordered Clothing

137 YONGE-STREET.
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\%i '4WiW6 Tûreê

Îvü HAM VpiÆ9^
102, even, i;

îf^'WAll
also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, abort course— 
Designer, ISO, B to 1, 1; Brother Bob, 1«, 
6 to B, d; Moreland. 180, 3 to 1, 8. Tim* 
8.45. Spot, Pat Oakley, Fred R also ran.

Seventh race, gentlemen’s race-Sllas 
Pickering. 4 to 1, li Potsdam, 3 to B, 2; 
Francis. 8 to. 1, 3. Time 2.32. Duke, Mar
cella also ran.

Fall Sports Hjhat’s your Choice ?p: Style,
Beauty,
Quality,

l
l

We carry a complete stock of Fall and Winter Sporting 
Goods, embracing

Four Favorites, Second and Third 
Choices in Front.

Fit
•AYIXQ 
; 818 a
man oc
It. Im- 

findsor.

In
all i

GOLF FOOTBALL, FENCING,
BOXING AND GYMNASIUM

Supplies. Our illustrated Catalogue will be sent free on 
application.

I The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

our
ear-

mente.
With us you’ll find all the genteel styles—all the elabor

ately swell onès. £11 the common-sense sorts of fine 
fabrics for Overcoatings and Suiting.®.

Gallagher Fell Off BblU nd tawrew* We» 

the Heater.' Steeplechase—Be4 Monk
Was the teed Thing ef the Day and THB WINDSOR CARD.
Captured the last Race la a «alley- Windsor. Oot. 8.—First race, 5ft furlongs uptnreu n L,jac 10g Ueanwood. Sadie K W,
Alamo, Cardinal, Lion Heart and Lady Dixon, Marlellet Wander gelding, 
Kapenaa Celt the Other Wlaaers. Wild Mountain. La Tfsca 104, Paramount

Second race, 6 furlongs—Negoucle, Susie 
Bowse 05, Majesta, Overflow 100, vuu- 
klrkman. Allegro, Princess Maud, Billy 

105, Merry Chimes, Yours Tnuy, 
Elyria, Ilarry 8, John Carr 106. *

Third race, ft mile—Layon, Longbroot 
07, Edith OSi Brendoo 11», Victoria, Tim 
Murphy, Tutulla, Samson, Crocus, Lucy 
Belle, Dockstader, Gomar 102.

Fourth race, ft mlle-Thombush, Gladl- 
ola. Bari of Montrose, Remnant II., Belle 
Boyd, Onaretto 104, Charley Weber, Lorn* 
mission. Hesperia, Alto .June, Masonic, 
Home, Designer, Old Dominion, Wlghtmen, 
Ashland 112. „ „ , _ __

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mlle-Helen H IL, Ex- 
dy Clyde 97, Master Fred, Mrs. 
Miss Perkins 106^ Lord Nelson 113.

STORM KING DEFEATS TRAGEDIAN.

t GUAR- 
Ipo writs 
imperial 
or. OnL

An extra fine Beaver or Melton Overcoat,to order, $16-°°- 1

•9
D-

‘rieuced 
larlttme 
i-heated 
>ss Pro-

The best crowd of the Country and Hunt 
Club’s fall meeting attended on Saturday, 
about 8000 making the Journey to Wood
bine P^rk for the closing day. The wea
ther was fine, track good, finishes fair and 
the starting bad. Starter Johnson began 
his work the week before In a fairly good 
manner, but kept getting worse, until Sat
urday, when he capped the climax and 
showed an utter incapability of handling 
the flag.

A rushing business was done tn the bet
ting ring. Four favorites finished in front, 
but at such short odds that the public 
played the longer Quotations, and, as a re
sult, the books had the best of it. Second 
and third" choices won the other races. 
Alamo opened and closed at odds-on, with 
the others at sixes. Chiqulta and Arab were 
fairly well played for the place. RldeSu 
and Cardinal were split favorites on open
ing play for the second race, but the Hen- 
drle colt shortened to 3 to 10, while the 
other lengthened to 2. Both were well «back
ed. Peytonla was well supported both 
ways, while the short odds kept all but the 
big bettors away from the colt. Play or 
Pay won some for his backers at 8 and 
4 to 5 for the place. Both Lawrence and 

jumping 
was backed fo

IHOBBERLIN BROS. & CoI 1MPORTING TAILORS- 
TORONTO, WINDSOR and WINNIPEG.

FisherAGAIN BALTIMORE. *|
*

Cleveleed's Second Defeat 1er Ike Temple 
Cep-Uibeem Defer the Game and 

the Spider. Lack Ginger.
Baltimore, Oct. 8.—The champions went 

at Cleveland to-day with the same spirit 
that characterised yesterday’s game, and 

To-day’s game was called back to

<■
I— COM- 
house In 
able for 
to good 

khe prt- 1 Australian Bowling Now No Terror 
to Uncle Sam's Batsmen.

VARSITY 8, TIGERS 4.

t AT TORONTO THEATRES \
R -i" ■ LOOK TO THE FIT Mill THE WEII.won.

the eighth Innings on account of darkness, 
after the home team had scored two runs 
in the ninth, with no ene out.

Tebeau’s Injured back kept him out of 
the contest, and he was sadly missed. 
There was no life nor dash in the Cleve
land make-up. . ,

Wallace pitched a fairly good game, and 
bad It not been for mlsplays in the opening 
Innings the score would have been close. 
Joe Corbett presented an excellent article 
of ball, and was very heady at critical 
points. Cuppy la billed to pitch in the 

Philadelphia, Ocft 8.—When stumps were - „ext contest.
for tbe nlght this afternoon, the The champions scored their first runs off 

drawn ror tne mgm i„mi a triple, two singles, a hit batsman and two
third and last series of the International errore They earned two In the third and 
cricket matches, the outlook for victory for picked out another In the fifth.

Phillip, over the Australian» was Wallace singled and scored on McKean’s the Phillies over tne •eu3“ double in the third. Two errors by Jen-
When play was resumed tms nlnge u[1d a wild pitch scored O’Connor In 

èmmlng. the first two batsmen for Phlla- the sixth. Score : 
tielohla were at bat from the afternoon 
Store. The score at starting this morn- 
& stood 65 runs for no wickets, and when 
the last batsman had been disposed of 
this afternoon the home players had 
nut together 282 runs.
* The 1’hlladelphlas have lost their terror 
of the Antipodean bowling, and played it 
to-day freely and confidently. Their 282 
runs were made by good cricket, 
too. on a crease that was none too good.

9. When the Australians went In this after- 
»oon for their second Innings they Were 
161 behind. In the 15 minutes’ play be
fore stumps were drawn they lost two of 
their best bats. Inflate and Darling were 
each caught la the slips for the small 
scores of 4 and 8, respectively. Play 
cessed when Darling went out, leaving 
Glffen at bat with seven runs to his credit 
snd the total at 21 for two wickets.

Of coarse, with such an array of batsmen 
Ss compose the Australian team, victory 
for the home team is not assured, but the 
odds are In their favor, as the visitors 
have not played up to their form in this 
match, and the Philadelphia» have been 
better than In either of the other games.
Play will be resumed Monday. The score :

Australians—First Innings, 121.
— Philadelphia—First Innings. —

G 8 Patterson, b Tremble..............
A M Wood, b U Iff eu ..........................
J A Lester, b Jones ............................
W W Noble, b Jones .......................
Coates, c Hill, b Jones ,■••*>*.,*•*>•• —
B W Clarke, jr., c Kelly, b McKlbbln.. 2
H I Brown, not ont ..................................... 48
H H Clark, c Glffen ...
H P Bailey, b Jones ..
J B King, b Jones ....
H H Brown, c Glffen .

cuse. Lad 
Morgan, Eng by Football at Hamilton - The Students 

Were Behind In the First 
Half by 1 to 4.

■ «

Gravesend, Oct. S.-To-dny was the last 
day of the races at the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club track. There were eight races on 
the program. Besides the Holley and 
Ocean View Handicaps, .there was a match 
race for the great Jt-year-oids Challenger, 
cleophus and Voter. Cleophus won the 
race handily by a length and a half from 
Challenger, the favorite, j 

First race, 5% furlongs—Florida*. 0 to 10, 
1 ; L.B., 10 to 1, 2 | Contractor, 7 to 2, 8. 
Time 1.10.

Second race, 1% miles—Tom Cromwell, 3 
to 1, 1 : Buckwa, 7 to 1, 2 ; Bellport, 10 to 
1, 8. Time 1.56.

Third race, match race, B furlongs—Cle
ophus, 2 to 1, 1 ; Challenger, 6 to 6, 2 i 
Voter, 5 to 2, 3. Time l.Qlft.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Storm King. 6 
to 1, 1 ; Tragedian. 7 to 2, 2 ; Royal Rose, 
4 to 1, 8. Time: 1.8141 

FIgth race, 11-16 jnlfes-t-Ben Bder, 5 to 
1, 1 ; The Winner, even, 2 ; Souffle, 4 to 
1, 8. Time 1.4814i 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Tremargo, 6 to 8, 
1 ; Amanda V„ 4 to 1, 2 ; The Swain, 13 
to 1, 3. Time 1.-15V*.. "

Seventh race, 6% furlongs—Arabian, 4 to 
1, 1 ; Bragatone, 16 to 1, 2 ; Minnie Al
fonso, 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.10ft.

Eighth race, hurdle, 2ft miles—Mldgeley, 
7 to 5, 1 ; St. Luke, 6 to 1, 2 ; Alakuma, S 
to 1, 3. Time 4v55.
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t mining 
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| 'He Tanring Cricketers 161 Huns Behind 

the HesnlS ef the First Ianlngs- 
ft».n-g »nd 1 redale Ont In the Second 
for Eight and Fear HesFeetlrely-SlUl 
Victory fhr the Home Team to Net Yet 
Assnred- Game to be Besomed To-Day.

“ THE MERRY WORLD." THEY FIT‘‘The ’Varsity Rugby Football. team be
gan the season well on Saturday by de
feating the Tigers at Hamilton by 8 to 4. 
The weather was favorable, and the play
ing good for à practice game. The 'Var
sity aggregation easily demonstrated their 
superiority over the local team. A good- 
sized crowd witnessed the game, ana got 
a line on the ability of both fifteens. As a. 
result of the game some of the weak spots 
on the local team will be strengtheneu. 
At the end of the first half the Tigers had 
■our points and 'Varsity one. In the sec- 
,nd half the Tigers didn’t Increase tneir 
score, while ’Varsity secured a try and 
icordu three on rouges, making the score 
at the finish 8 to 4. Barr got over for the 
touchdown, Counsell falling at goal. Soutti- 
am made. a try for Hamilton. The Var
sity men say that the Tigers are a likely 
aggregation, but still they are none too 
confident of victory against Toronto next 
Saturday In the first championship maten 
of the season. The teams were:

’Varsity (tj)-Back, Morrison: halves. 
Counsell, Kingston, Boyd; quarter, Hobbs, 
scrimmage, Burwash, Sanderson, Mallock, 
wings, Armour, McKenzie, Barr, Mcuou- 
gull, White, Campbell, Burnside.

Tigers (4)—Back, Barker; halves, South
ern, Mclllroy. Wiley ; quarter, Glassco; 

scrimmage, Irvine, Young, Ryckinan; wings, 
Hamilton, Billings, Mullen, Llghtburn.Max- 
well, Dewar, Martin.Alexander Martin, referee; R. Mullen, 
umpire; Dan M. Cameron, timer.

Many Spills Over the Rough Course 
at London.

In ” The Merry World,” Canary and Led- 
erer’s New York Casino production, which 
will be seen at the Grand to-night, all the 
elements of theatrical entertainment are 
embraced. Theatre-goers will he treated 
to a little comic opera and permitted a 
gaze for a short time upon all the stellar 
lights of the cotolc opera World in the 
various characters which haŸtL made them 
famous. Della Fox will be seen at the head 
of the “ Little Trooper ” band. De WoMT 
Hopper as ” Wang.,r Francis Wilson as 
Joey in the ” Devil’s Deputy,” and so 
clever are these impersonations said to be 
that one scarcely believes them to be coun
terfeits. Then will be given a dash of 
burlesque and see old friends * Trilby,’ 
“ Svengall.” “The Laird,” ” Taffy,” and 
the principal characters of Dumaurler s 
famous creation, satirized in a most de
lightful way, but In a manner that must 
surely make the author quaxe at the liber
ties taken with His heroes. ” Mme. Sans 
Gene ” also comes In for her share In the 
travesty, and Dumas would scarcely recog
nize his laundry-duchess in the pun-nlaking, 
dancing and singing character the bur
lesque author has made of her. Then vau
deville and a whole continuous show Is 
spread neiore me gaze. Annabelle, the 
famous transformation dancer, appears In 
several beautiful dances, with magnificent 
light effects and gorgeous costumes. The 
Geisha girls perform a marvelous acrobatic 
dance ; Ben. F. Grlnnell introduces his ex
cellent songs and dances ; Louise Dempsey 
renders several serio-comic character eelec- 

some stirring

eM-;

the Men’s Shoes sold by 
us. It’s no boast that we 
carry at all times the most 
varied stock of Men’s Fine 
Shoes in Toronto. Some 
real spic-span goods that 
will charm every connois
seur in shoes. They have 
style—and lots of it Hr

I
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.000. OR 
making, 

vuinpetl- 
hufactur- 
kfely w- 
f ; money 
Innl sef- 
Iven and 
at once.

W. H. Greatrlx or the fiteea City Itlcrcle 

Club Was the Fini Elder to Finish, 
With MeEachern ef the Tourists Next to 
Hie- Huwu City’s Seeoud là thoHuee 

Duly Four Toronto B.C. Elders Ftulshe.

London, Oct. 8.—The Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Club of Toronto take the Dunlop 
Trophy, winning the right In a splendid 
finish this afternoon. The names of .the 
winning team ore : Lou Bounsall, Chris 
Leamau, Percy Humphreys, A H (Jake and 
JB. Parkin, finishing, respectively, third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth positions. 
Total points scored, 879. The other teams 
finished us follows : Queen City Bicycle 
Club, Toronto, 344 points ; Western Associ
ation B.C., Toronto, 325 ; Ramblers B.O., 
Toronto, 306 ; Tourists B.C., Toronto, 288 ; 
Meteor B.C., Ingersoll, 264 ; London B.C., 
London, 281 ; Toronto B.C., 210.

The Tourist toarn figured In a bad spill 
while on the Queen’s Park track, which 
threw them dut of the race. T W Jones, 
Lou Scholes, A E West, W M Wallace of 
the Tourists, N Cassidy of the Western* 
Association and O Gibbons of the Meteor 
B.C., Ingersoll, all went 
and on disentangling It 
four wheels were smashed and that Lou 
Scholes had sprained his wrist. With the 
exception of Scholes, the Tourist boys se
cured new wheels after a delay of several 
minutes, and, considering this mishap, they 
made a much better race than was expect
ed. While passing through the main gate
way in the lead for the home stretch, Lou 
Bounsall and A H Oake of the Royal Cana
dians and J Moore of the Ramblers were 
mixed up In another spill, in which Moore’s 
wheel was smashed. This spill allowed Wm 
Greatrlx of the Queen City B.O. to finish 

. His time was 69.43 2-5, just 85 2-6 
sec. behind the 20-mlle road record.

Eblls had supporters In the 
while Prince Charlie
P Red Monk was the good thing of the day, 
and was backed from fours down to twos. 
Stark and Bprlngal were supported both 
ways, especially the former, to win, and 
the latter for place. Music had many 
fanciers to run second, while Beefeater 
was scarcely touched. , , ,

The favorite, Alamo, got a bad start In 
the first race, but easily overhauled Chl- 
oulta and Arab, who got the best start. 
Cyclone rushed up at the Grand Stand 
and nipped Glengowrle for the place.

They went away to a bad start In the 
rfeeohd race, with Cardinal, Windsor and 
lone K ahead and Rideau almost left. Car
dinal won in a gallop, the second favorite 
coming up gamely ahead of Windsor for 
second alsee.

Boy Neely gave the great Lion Heart a 
race through the field, but still hud no 
show of winning in the open handicap 
steeplechase. Mattock lost a stirrup after 
the double jump, and Idaho wus out of it.

Flay or Pay was the outsider in the 
long race, and $ave the Kapanga colt an 
argument for 1% miles. Then Dr. Smith’s 
favorite drew away and won his third race 
easily. Peytonla ran a disappointing race, 
although played well for the place.

favorite for the steeplechase, 
and was racing with Lawrence when Gal
lagher rolled off at the stone wall. He re
mounted slowly and almost beat out Prince 
Charlie for the place. Lawrence walked 
home an easy winner.

A field of seven started tor the closing 
contest. Red Monk got away first and won 
by four lengths. Music and Beefeater 

It out for t 
verdict by a nec
Iprlngal were well played, but a 
klltod whatever chance they had. Red 

Monk and Mu^lc delayed the start for half 
an hour.

First race, the Falllngbreok Scurry, 6 fur
longs -
Clyde Stables’ b.g. Alamo, 4, 122 (Gate- 

wood) <•••«•••••< ...<*.••••»«••••»»••• 1 
A. J. Murphy’s bl.g. Cyclone, 5, 114,

(Newmyer) ......................... ................................ 2
W. Hendrle’s br.f. Glengowrle, 8, 107, 

(Crawford) •••••••••••••••■«••»*•»«»•• »
Chiqulta, 4, 117 (Paget> ; Alferl, 5, 112 

^Cleavecy Arab, 117 (FLtht) also started.

race, 
r theiright.

< !A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
.511010 
.4 1 2 2 0 0
.2 2 1 4 4 3
.4 2 3 3 0 0
.4 0 2 10 0 0
.210150 
.4 0 0 0 0 0
.401410 
.3 0 0 0 1 0

Baltimore— 
McGraw, 8b. 
Keeler, r.f. 
Jennings, e.A 
Kelley, i.t. . 
Doyle, lb. .. 
Reitz, 2b. .. 
Bradio, c.f. . 
Robinson, c. 
Corbett, p. .

ELLOW ; 
roevenor. THEY WEAR

Taste and durability— 
they go together—and the 
Men’s Shoes of this store 
will not fail to give com- 
pletest satisfaction.

—By Goodyear Welt Prows*
—In Freuch Patent Calf.
—In French Calf.
—In Ox Blood.
—In Chocolate.
—A Fine Boet for •4.00.

I ART. 20 
)nt.: con- 
anced If \ 
r. Bower-

and that,

Total,.,.............. 32 7 10 24 12 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E . 0 2 2 0 0

0 2-132
. 0 0 3 1 0
. 0 0 2 0 1
. 1 1 10 1 0
. .01680 
. 0 0 0 3 0
. 0 0 0 0 0

110 2 0

0 Cleveland— 
Burkett, l.f. . 
McKean, s.,. 
Child», 2b. .. 
McAleer, c.f. 
O’Connor, lb. 
Zimmer, c. .. 
McGarr, 8b. . 
Blake, r.f. ... 
Wallace, p. ..

THE AQUEDUCT CARD.
Aqueduct, Oct. 13.—First race, maiuen 

2-year-olds, % mile—1 Calllbee, 2 Braw 
Lad, 3 Contractor, 4 Stray Step, 5 N. O.
Creede 108, 0 Valorous, 7 Templestowe, ti 
Wood Bird, 0 Merry Saint, 10 Mafia, 11 
L.B., 12 One Chance, 13 Trianon, 14 Name- 
root, 15 Kitty B II. 100.

Second race, selling, mile—1 Waterman- 
112, 2 The Native 110, 3 Brisk, 4 Royal n,
5 Telegram, 0 Premier 102, 7 Argentina 
103, 8 Cliugnut, 9 Dorothy, 10 Crimea, u 
Flames 99, 12 Beau Ideal 106, 13 Emo
tional 82.

Third race, high weight handicap, 6 fur
longs—1 Preston 126, 2 Zanone 116, 3 Juno 
114, 4 Hailstone. 5 Waltzer, 6 Religion 110.
7 Lambert, 8 Medica, 9 Set Fast 108, ’lu 
Bon Ami 107, 11 Will ElUott 106, 12 Celoso.
13 Iuberltance 110, 14 Maud Adams 95, 15 
Kitty B II. 90.

Fourth race, selling, mile—1 True 
2 Milan, 3 Rama, 4 Burgundy I., 6
bunk 110, 8 Bon Ami 107, 7 Golden Baage, 1 w M Greatrlx QCBC.
8 Emma, 0 Rlchea 98, 10 Royal Prince.., 2 A McBachren, Tourist » Predicament s Florena feubbard su.. § Lof Bbuisall RCBc!
13 Full Sea 88, 14 Brilliancy 85, 15 Tomoka -« c Leamau, RCBC.
6*- ... . *P Humphreys, RCBC.

Fifth race, 2-yenr-olds, 5 furlongs—1 .'n a h Oake RCBC
Passover, 2 Full Speed 108, 3 HI Daddy 7 'll Thompson, WABC.
110, 4 Friendship, 6 Hurl, 6 Oliver L, 7 g y y Hobliison Toronto».Salaire. 8 Bill All, 9 Plaudita 105, 10 Fra- 2 H PaVkh Rchc
tello life, 11 Kittle B II., 12 Sonnet 110. .g 5 Cassidy. WABC

Sixth race,selling 1 1-16 mlle-1 Sir Fran- îï J H Barnett W
cis 106, 2 Rev del Mar 107, 8 Septour 108,„ ÎÀ Ï Rirk-h OCBC 
4 Arapahoe 96, 6 Jefferson 85. P "13 J M Elïimck. QCBC.

14 W Armstrong, Ramblers.
Hulse, Toronto*.

.. « Thompson, RCBC. 
ill C Meehan,. QCBC.
18 H Salt, QCBC.
19 F O’Connor, QCBC.
20 J J Wright, Ramblers.
21 J T Marshall, Ramblers.
22 J Anderson.'RCBC.
23 D Crglg, WABC.
24 H W Martin, Tourists.
25 H McGill, Toronto*.

PEST IN 
389 Spa-

’ANT — 
ced, nc- 
et cast.

>sign¥h
Yonge-

tlons ; Eva Tanguay slugs 
negro melodies ; Louis Wekley renders his 
eccentric singing, dancing and talking act. 
and a number of other clever artists add 
their share to the specialty list. Finally 
will be given a dash of the spectacular, 

-with all the adjuncts of beautiful scenery, 
bewildering electrical effects and handsome 
costuming*. The grand ballet will be led 
by Mile. Catharine Bartho, the celebrated 
premiere danseuse from the Imperial The
atre, Moscow ; the beautiful march of the 
Campaign Cadets, led by Vivian Patee, and 
headed by a full military band of lady 
musicians, under the direction of Miss Anna 
Borrdughs, champion lady comettlst of the 
world. The company to one of the largest 
on the road this seaWin, numbering 62 peo
ple, and, as they are all artists of recogniz
ed ability, It.Is very easy to see that an 
evening of genuine enjoyment 
for anyone attending the performance.

HOPKINS’ TRANSATLANTIC CO.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Two well-contested games In the Toronto 

Senior Football League were played on

Vales and Scots. All toe games In this 
league are played on these grounds, two 
each Saturday, for the next elx weeks. The 
ParkdaldF and Riversides lined up at 2.80
with the following teams : __ _ ,Wparkdales—Dale, Colwell, Rlce.Rojf'’
Biggs, McClintock, Leach, Levis, McDonald,
Marshall, Jeffrey. , _ .

ersides—Halt,Vick, Hendareon, Brooks,
Savage, Logan, Brown, GUI, Gentle, Mur- 
ray tiecker»The game was fast from the start, nei
ther sldè having any great advantage. The 
play was mostly In the centre of the field.
Shortly after the start the Parkdaies work
ed the ball up and scored* 1—0. The River
sides woke up, and after hard play man
aged to score on their opponents, their
goalkeeper J,1 Â/bStS^lUbs made Manager Fulgora of the Hopkins’ Trans-

bnt the drfence was Oceanic Specialty Company will show ns for hthe forwards and the* score what the latest European photo-electric 
« h* fiSi ffoalkeeoers did novelty, the “Kinematograph?' can do at

Srst *Dlaca?t’ ^ the .^cU^rFeV1Ætorcs'^ï'rCntedare
S£t.VgdoaïsamtS r StatôKxpreas/^ "a^SK

prowu Sresent “ French School Children,’’ S Tub Race,"
TNext Saturday the Gore Vales nieet Park- vRh1<tiie<lll‘'Klnemat<)grapn ” “a^exceHent 
dale and the Riversides m,et Sco . vaudeville program is promised, Including

OTTAWA DEFEATS MONTREAL. fiMÿ®

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Ottawa City to-day de- Juno Snlmo, an equilibrist from the Folles 
felted the Montreal* at football after one Rergeree, Paris ; Sharp and Flatt, the 
of the hardest and best-fought games seen Nawns, Ford and Francis, Morton and 
for years. The score was 6—5. Only one Revel le, and Horace W. F. Benner, i 
point was scored In the second half. The English baritone and originator of Ulus- 
result was rather unexpected, as Ottawa trated songs. There will be the usual 
had been rated as weak, and the team as matinees on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
a whole had had very little practice, es- urday. 
peclally In combination work. But they
showed remarkable staying powers, despite BMirv RANnitHRtheir lack of practice, and In., the second EMILY BANCKER.
half, Instead of going .to pieces, as their Pretty Emily Bancker wUl be at the 
friends supposed they would, went In with Grand the last half of the week In her 
Increased vigor and played Montreal to a r comedy success, “ Onr Flat." The story 
standstill. told Is a pretty one, and one that will ap-

The day was an Ideal one for football— ! peal to theatre-goers, as It Is bright and 
not a breath of wind and no sun. The re- piquant and filled 
feree was Ed Bayly, Toronto, and the urn- bright and funny situations. The music 
pire Ed Gleason of Ottawa College. The and singing Is arranged especially for this 
play was very largely confined to the production, and Is all new and pleasing, 
scrimmage and forwards, and, as a result, Miss Bancker Is supported by a large com- 

hardly very Interesting from a spec- pany of comedians, and the entertaln- 
tator’s standpoint, except In the fierceness ment Is said to be one of the best of Its 
of the charges and the fighting In the kind on the road. The sale of seat» begins 
sorlmmage. to-morrow morning.

The Ottawas purposely played a dose 
game, being well aware of the ability 
of the Montreal back division. As ft 
was, the Montreal halves got very 
chance to display their fine work. The 
game was very rough throughout, but only 
one accident of any consequence occurred.
Hartley McDougall of the Montreal» got 
his ankle hurt and was replaced by a 
spare man.

Ottawa (6)—8 McDougal, back ; J Pow
ers, Murphy and Lay, halves ; Smellle, 
quarter ; Cameron, Buckham and Clark, 
scrimmage ; S Cameron, Lawless, Chltttck,
Klngsmlil, Pulford, Boas snd F White, 
wings.

Montreal (5>—Hamilton,, back ; Savage, H 
Molson, H McDougall, halves ; 0 Jack, 
quarter ; Cotton; Meek and Poll, scrim
mage ; Murphy, Evans, White, Norrts,Arm- 
strong, Massey and G James, wings.

down In a heap, 
was found that

32 2 7 24 13 3
..... 4 0 2 0 1 0 0 0-7 .... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2

Totals1. Baltimore .,
Cleveland .

Earned runs—Baltimore 3. Cleveland 1. 
First base by errors—Baltimore 8, Cleve
land 8. Left on bases—Baltimore 7, Cleve
land 8. First base on baup-Off Corbett 2, 
off Wallace 2. Struck out—By Corbett 4, 
by Wallace 4. Three-baa* hits—Keeler 2. 
Two-base hit—McKean. Sacrifice hit— 
Reitz. Stolen bases—McGraw It, Jennings, 
McGarr, Reitz. Kelley. Doable play-Jen- 
nlngs to Doyle. Hit by pitcher—By Wal
lace 8. Wild pitches—Corbett 2, Wallace 1. 
Umpires—Ernslle and Sheridan. Time 2.00.
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OCTOBER 20 & 21M
32

0 and S 
start

2. DUKES DEFEAT ST. MICHAEL’S.
The Dukes and St. Michael's College play

ed on the letter's grounds on Saturday 
afternoon, when the College boys suffered 
defeat, by 21—8. The college boys had 
played their part of the eighth, and had 
made four runs, when the game was called 
on account of darkness. The principal fea
ture of the game was the hard hitting of 
the/Dnkes, every man on the team making 
one or more hits. Claude Armstrong, for 
the Dukes, pitched a magnificent game, 
and everybody admired the catching of 
Andy Reid. Score
m“*MIch.eT.”:

Duke»—Donovan r.f., Benson 2b., Strow- 
ger 3b., Maxwell l.f., McGee lb., Reid c., 
Chambers c.f.. Rodden Armstrong p.

St. Michael's Oolleg^-McDermott ,2b., 
Collins 3b.t Fitzgerald Montroull s.s.,
Powers c.f., Boyle lb., GUllgan p., Humph
rey l.f., O’Connor r.f.

rr.i._ o
y1ANDIES 

\ P. Bra- ... 10Extras ..... Tues, snd Wed. Kv’gs end Wed. Mâtine#678.
SEIDL’S'-sr*... 282Total ..........

— Bowling Analysis. —
B B 

245 82
115 44

90 00
120 61 
40 20

ilGKBAT- 
usage ma
t-paired or 
Lon * Son,

ABO.I w Mme. MAMIE DBOOA, 
Prima Donna Soprano, and 
MUSS. JULIA Kit*-MING,

- Plano Virtuoso.
Reserved seats, 50e, $1 and 11.50. Admls- 

„.on, 50c. Subscribers have first choice of 
seats. List open on Thursday morning at 
the Box Office.

5
MeWbbii":

Trott .........
Bans for each wicket : 61, 91, 120, 157, ' 

1*4, 206, 212, 200, 282.
Australians—Second Innlfigs. —

J Darling, c Wood, b King .... I 
..FA Iredale, c Wood, b Clark . 
ff G Glffen, not out 
F Extra.................. ...

1
5 1 
7 8 
1 0

CAPT REES AT LATONIA.
Latonla, Oct. 3.—There were five startl

ers In the first of the Latonla steeplechase 
races, but only three- finished; —‘Jockey 
Pierce was badly Injured by Scamp failing. 
Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Elsie D, 5 to 2. j: 
Bismarck, 15 to 1, 2; James Munroe, 2 to 
1, 8. Time 1.84.

Second race, 6 furlongs-disttle Lee, 8 to 
5. 1; Banque IL, 4 to X 2; Holy Number, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.19.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Hanton, 2 to 1, 
1; Hoffman, 10 to 1. 2; Domingo, « to 1, 
8. Tihe 1.38ft. , „ „. „ .

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Dr. Catlett; 2 to 
1, 1; F.F.V., 3 to 1, 2; MeadowUorpe, 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. ^

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2ft miles 
—finpt. Rees, 1 to 2, 1; TamMo, 4 to 1, 2; 
Aristocrat, 4 to 1, 3.

3 g15)OD RB- 
ots, black- 
nd hands.

glow of 
-tile. At 
oom Drug 
le streets.

10
4
...,98 16148 -«-21 
.... 10200004-7 Open. Close. Place.Betting-

Alamo ............
Glen Gowrie .
Chiqulta..........
Arab .........
Alferl ............
Cyclone .........

Second race, two-year-olds. 5 furlopgs— 
W. Hendrle s ch.C. Cardinal, 2, 111
j/c.T.xon'V br.g. Rideau,- 2.' 115 "(N.V- 1 

J. / Merdian’s bl.g. Windsor 97, (Gate-

James Doyie, 100: winmeota, 97; lone K, 
97 also started. Time 1.04ft.

Betting—
Rideau ...
Cardinal ..
Jas. Doyle 
Wlnnleota 

•••Windsor ..
Third race, open handicap steeplechase,

jT^ Nixon’s br.g. Lion Heart, 6, 178 

luruvt?r; •••••••«••••••* .«••••«•>•••••
C. Phair’s br.g. Bob Neely, 5, 138,

Idaho ild not finish. Time è.02.

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 1-5 1-5

TO-NIGHTGRAND Opera 
House

. • nights ; Canary A Lederer’s
r J?1} ; Bscosd Annual Ravlsw, from N. 
. Wed Mat . y casino. Produced with oom- 

••• plete N. Y. Oaet end entire equip 
The Merry oent of eoenery, coetumee and 

World effect» Grand Ballet, Ladles’ 
Military Band, Campaign Cadets, The Geisha 
Girl»,' Anns Belle-Burlesque oa Trilby, 8aa 
Gene. Wang, Little Trooper, Rob Roy, ete.

NEXT THURSDAY—Emily Banoker.

2-6 .... 
’ ’ •aS~} J 8—1
i::tî fci 3=1 
-“"Î ”2=} i=î

.. 8-5
ed

tileJ Moore, Ramblers.
27 M A Seonler, Ingersoll.
28 W Miller, Ingersoll.

H, Wickent, Ramblers.
30 T Taylor, ingersoll.

Tourists.

Total for two wicket» ....................... 21
— Bowling Analysis. —

TORONTO 
loved and

20B R M W
.. 28 11 2 1
. 25 8 1 1

ORIOLES DEFEAT LEAFS.
The Orioles easily defeated the Maple 

Leafs of the Senior League In a seven-ln- 
nlngs game on the Ball grounds Saturday 
afternoon. The Orioles played all round 
the senior team and won as they pleased. 
The feature of the game was the pitching 
of Lee for the^Jrloles. Score :

King...................
P H Clark ..............

Wide-Clark 1.
Buns for, each wicket : 7, 21.

81 J St82 J U 'Egan, WABC.
W Watts, Ramblers. 
C Martin, Ramblers.

S. 1
I’ARRIAGQ 

►et. Eveu-
■333: :-,4

S Day, Ingersoll.
36 H Niven, London.
37 C Graham, London.88 O Capps, hCBC.
39 T Arnold, Ramblers.
40 J Finale, Ramblers.
41 T W Jones, Tourists.

Simpson, RCBC.
43 N Cassidy, WABC.
44 R T Brimer, Toronto*.
45 J Robinson, Toronto*.
40 G DoheWy, Toronto».
47 R W Palmer, Tourists.
48 W Wilson, Meteor.
49 R P Jones, WABC.
50 W Rose, QCBC.

BALD WINS AT NEWARK. 
Newark, N.J., Oct. 3.—Many crack wheel

men entered the "National Circuit meet at 
Waverley to-day. There were 200 entries 
for the competitive events. The track was 
In fast condition. Summary :

One mile scratch, professional—Won by 
Eddie Bald, Arthur Gardiner 2, H P Mosh
er 8. Time 2.181-5,

Quarter-mile exhibition against time by 
H K Bird, the intercollegiate champion. 
Time .27 2-5.

One mile handicap, professional—Won by 
G O Carpenter (140 yarus), J R Bowler 
(50^yards) 2, Otto Maya (90 yards) 8. Time

Half-mile scratch, amatsur—Won by Joe 
Harrison, Ray Dawson 2, L B Jefferson 8. 
Time 1.07 4-5.

lft-mtle tandem, amateur—Won by Harri
son and Lefferaon, Ripley and Jasper 2. 
Time 3.36 1-6 r

35PAHKDALE'S SIX BEAT BRAMPTON.
For the first time in two years Parkdale 

snd Brampton played a game on Saturday 
on the* grounds of the Brampton Club. The 
Parkdale Club treated their opponents with 
Very scant courtesy, as only six men put 
In an appearance. The Brampton men, 
however, treat** those who did go very 
well and gave tnem four players to help 
them out. A most enjoyable game was 
played and won by the visitors by a nar
row margin. The following are the scores :

— Parkdale. —

'I TORONTO SëïïîOpen. Close. Plage. BICYCLES 
CHECKED
TEHWEÉK. Mats Tees. Then , las. 

HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCBANICS
«SUM 
main.

NEXT—"THE THREE GUARDSMEN."

ONLY ONE FAVORITE.
St. Vuls, Oct. 6.—All the books did a 

business. The second race was the 
my one taken by a favorite. Summaries :
First race, mile—Roundelay, 6 to 2, 1 ; 

Mermaid, 8 to 5, 2 ; Couronne d'Or, 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42ft.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Indio, 3 to 6, 1 ; 
Nina Louise, 7 to 1, 2 ; Cremona Briggs. 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01ft.

Third race, 6 - furlongs—Golden Corn, 8 
to 1, 1 ; Bridget, 6 to 2, 2 ; Revenue, 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15ft.

Fourth race, 11-10 miles—Johnny McHale, 
3 to 1, 1 ; Schiller, 7 to 2, 2 ; Garland Bar, 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.48ft.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Damocles, 2 to 1, 
1 : Moylnn. 1 to 2, 2 ; Bryan, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14ft.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Harry Duke, 18 
to 5, 1 ; J A Gray, 6 to 5, 2 ; Hester, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14ft.

-
2-1B.H.E

_ ....................2 2 0 6 0 4 *—13 11 6
Maple Leafs ............0110200-4 6 9

Batteries—Lee and Gordon ; Maloney and 
Crewe. Umpire—Conlln.

.. 4-6
with all manner of.. 4-6 3-16 

6—1 20-1 
. .10-1 20-1 8-1 
.. 7—1 8—1 3—2
.. 6-1 10-1 2-1

Orioles \2=1 obftrNG SPB- 
ltarrb by KINEMATOGRAPHis*42 W the

TO-DAY'S BENEFIT GAME.
The benefit game for Fred Doucette be

tween tho Dukes ami Red Stocking^ will 
take place this afternoon at the ball 
grounds. The Red Stockings will pick a 
team from the following players: O'Neill, 
Downs, A. Reid, Gordon, Chambers, E. 
Reid, Strowger, Colby, Greer, Armstrong, 
Gloyns.

A few more days to see the originel 
and only& ESTEN. 

bed 1852. 
Telephone CINEMATOGRAPHERECITAL TO MORROW.

Miss Jessie Alexander’s recital Is one of 
two yearly events which never fall to at
tract a representative Toronto audience, 
and Judging from the large sale of seats 
for her opening to-morrow evening In Mas
sey Hall, the fashionable and literary cir
cles are again anxious to Include thli 
Joyable event In their list of engagements.

Miss Alexander’s Scotch admirers are 
looking forward to her rendition of Prof. 
Blackle's heroic poem “The Brave Camer
on," with its stirring accompaniment by 
the band of the Kilties, who will also ren
der a number of other selections during 
the evening. The plan Is open dally at the hall from 6 to 6.

C Lei c Walsh, b Thauburn . 44igh,
Garrett, run out ..............

F Sterling, b Yonge ..................
A E Black, b Yonge ..................
J H Eyer, b Yonge ....................
J E Hall, b Treadgold................
Hub, b Thauburn .........................
Bab, not out ....................................
Bab, b Treadgold .......................
Bub, c Treadgold, b Thauburn 

Extra*..............................................

Still attracting crowd*
AT 96 YONOE STREET. West Side 

Don’t be misled by Inferior machines 
using.similar names.

Open from 11 a.m. till 10 p.m. Continu
ous exhibitions.

Adults 26c, Children 10c.

H K little12 Betting- 
Lion Heart ...
Bob Neely .........
Idaho ....................

4
3 4—1 4=5

..4-1 4-1 4-5
Fourth race, open handicap, lft miles— 

A. Smith’s cb. Kapanga colt, 6, 121
P. Davies' ijr.b. Play or Pay, 6, iÔ8

(Flint) ........................................:..........................
Clyde Stables’ ch.h. Peytonla, 5, 106

(Gatewood) ..................
Time 2.12ft.

18
RBEI
fin free of 
bok. 1‘oal-

VJ.R3ITT AND OBAN ITEM.0 !s en-ti
The Iater-Clab Lawn Tennis Contest Still 

Unfinished - Granites Ahead.
. 7 THEATRE 

All This Week
8 PrincessTHE BELLEVILLE RACES. 

Belleville, Oct. 3.—Races, open to trot
ters and pacers, took place yesterday af
ternoon at the Foxboro track with the xoi- 
fowlng result:

Sweepstakes race—
Drovers' Maid; T. H. Aslip, Can

if ton ...... .................. 3 1 1 1
Little Wonder; J. Ketcheson,

Sidney ................................................. 4 2 3 2
Maude Duke; J. Clare, Shannon-

ville...............................................•/• • 5 3 4 4
Joe G; G. Weesc, Bossmore' .. 16 2 5 
Lucy B; W. Clark, Belleville... 5 4 6 3 

Allerton, Butcher Boy, Ivanhoe Boy also 
started.
Pickett? W.°ltT Weese.Rednersvllle. 1 1 1 
Little Fred; John Snell, Belleville. 3 2 2 
Dolly M; Y. McKee, Stirling .... 233 
Butcher Boy; G. J. Thomas, Belle-
Vme""Tim^2:89ft,-2.44;-2.44V

2ITotal The Varsity and Granite Lawn Tennl* 
Club» played only 12 matches out of the 
18, the rest having to be postponed owing 
to the intervention of darkness. As most 
of the matches were close, It lengthened 
their duration. The balance of the games, 
it is hoped, may be pulled off this week. 
There are four doubles and two singles 
yet to be played. The following are the 
full scores in those of the games played 
on Saturday : __

Singles—Anderson KG) beat Campbell (V), 
3—6, i—6, 0—3. . _

Forde (G) beat Glassco (V), 0-1, 0—3. 
Stewart (G) beat Lazier (V), 0—4, 4—6,

105and Mao» .... 8— Brampton. —
Tonge, b Sterling .......................
Thauburn, c Sterling, b Leigh . 
gharpe, hit wkt, b Sterling ... 
Treadgold, c sub, b Leigh -... 
Atkinson, run out .... 
Anderson, not out ....
Pexton, c and b Leigh 
Morphy, b Sterling ..
Walsh, b Leigh ..............
P Morphy, b Leigh ..

Extras ...............  .....

••••••••ese.ee
• MARVELLOUS :a Open. Close. Place.

. 8-1 8-1 8-5

.3—10 1—2 ....

. 8-1 4-1 3-5
Fifth tace, hunter's handicap steeple

chase—
J. Donne’s 
f. F. Crean
T.(Dp: Pbefaa'ï ch.g.' ËbilV,' «. ' 152 (Gal-

&V27:........ ...........................3
Betting—

Eblls ................
Lawrence ....
Prince Charlie 

Sixth race, consolation selling, 1 mile—
J. P. Dawes’ chg. Red Monk, a, 102

(Flint) ...................................... .. 1
R. J. Hewitt’S chg. Beefeater, a, 101
r!md™& L.f: music, •à.-Mïÿngcri':: j 

Stark, 103 (Gatewood); .Ogdensburg, 94 
(Crawford); Alex. Furness, 101 (McCann); 
Sprtngal, 94 (Charles) also started. Time

Open. Close. Place.

......H tl\ 1-1U itï à=i

..........15—1 20—1 6—1

..........4-6 5-1 8-2

......... 2-1 3-2 3-5
......... 20-1 50-1 10-1

Betting—
Peytonla ............
Kapanga colt . 
Play or Pay ..

uOOL. 1
A WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE. 

Anna Eva Fay will appear at the Prln- 
• NO GOALS AGAINST NORWOOD. cess e on’ctJ-rV^l’*

Jnnior«00pdla,0ed- As^atioS'1 ftSthS"heS ' ’’£¥Ecy^ S
thls afternoon. The Norwoods were victors ever may bl said vrith^ reference to the 
by 8—0. Campbellford kickers also came noter emnloyed by Ml»» Far In her ner 
here this afternoon and, played a game ÿonnancrâ whetheî lt ls DosresselThv Ur 
thohN?rw^S?s wonWeasllv€b1yri-5)nd ^The I't-rsonully,' or whether, as some Incredu-

but it *ous Per8on* Inclined to believe,“there Lnït K lilfrann® «rïm® th®b Noî-î Ig 8ome nbo”t It,” her performances 
fri Dlav nûHs nre very Interesting and cannot fall to ex-

'hîîf nt^rin eSvie clte a ?reat deal of wonderment. Although
ing the ball to each other in scientific style. Mleg /fty lg a llttle iady and l00kg at

-crui rTwirB the conclusion of her performance as if
OVBtt Tuts /vi.viis. «he was thoroughly exhausted, she has

never experienced a serious illness In her 
life; she is very
versation, as sue tells the sights ebe has 
seen In the many places she has visited. 
The word pictures she paints are most In
teresting and are the product of a very 
observant inlnd, combined with an unusu
ally perceptive Intellect.

ANNA EVA FAY45
lANCHES: 
ping; good 
eqtlired In 
172 Welle*-

27 WejM. Wonderful^ My eterlou».Orl-0\ b.g. Lawrence, 4, 146 (Noel). 1 
's b.g. Prince Charlie, a, 145

2
1 Prices : 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c. Matinees

Wednesday and Saturday (special program), 
25c to all parts of the house.

o
2

ON THE KINGSTON-ROAD. 
Klngston-road east of Norway look- 
lively on Saturday afternoon as It 
the day of the R.Q.T. Three city 

clubs held annual road races and brought 
along a host of their friends as well. J. 
Macdonald Co., wholesalers of Wellington- 
street, held their first annual ten-mile han
dicap. Then* were nine to start and the 
first three places home were taken by; 1, 
F. Butler: 2. J. Scott; 8, H. Fen son. J. 
Scott took time prize. The prizes com
prised a 840 cup. two (Old medals, two 
sliver medals. Committee—W. Boyd, R. 
Holton, F. Boxall.

The annual ten-mile handicap of the 
Standard Silver Co. took place on Saturday 
from Crew's Hotel, with 19 starters. The 
first three to cross the tape were: 1, J. 
Glmblet; 2. A. Johnson; 8, H. Taylor. Best 
lime by P. Hutty, 32ft. Prizes-875 cup 
and other valuables. Committee—W. K. 
George, T. Roden, E. Hadley, J. Hill.

The J. & T. Watson Co. ten-mile handi
cap race on the Klngston-road on Satur
day brought out some good riders. There 
were 14 starters, among whom W Lum
bers, S. Ironsides and H. Howe ' secured 
the first three places. Several good prizes 
were given. Committee—C. Boyle #nd W. 
Spencer.

Total

ROSEDALE BEATS ST. SIMON'S, 
last cricket match of the year was 

Played Saturday at Itosedale on the out- 
. e grounds, Kusedule's second eleven de- 
featlUK St. Simon's C.C. by 69 to 49. Allan 
Blade IV, which was Kosedale’s top score.

80 6-2. The1 Sutherland (G) beat Strachan (V), 10—8, Open. Close. Place.

::U ti ::::
.. 3-1 3-18-6

of Canada, and shall be sound and 
well cleaned, weighing not less than 
sixty-one pounds to the bushel, and 
shall be composed of at least three- 
fourths of hard red Fyte wheat.

No. 2 Manitoba hard wheat shall 
consist" wholly of wheat grown In Mani
toba or the Northwest Territories of 
Canada, and shall be* sound and rea
sonably clean, weighing not less than 
fifty-eight and one-half pounds to the 
bushel, and shall be composed of at 
least two-thirds of hard red Fyte
"n**! Manitoba Northern wheat shall 
consist wholly of wheat grown in Mani
toba or the Northwest Territories of 
Canada, and shall be sound and well 
cleaned, weighing not less than sixty 
pounds to the bushel, and shall be com
posed of at least fifty per cent of hard 
red Fyfe wheat. . . . .

No wheat which has been subjected 
to scouring or brushing for the re- 

or other tungold

COLLEGE. 
», Canada.

ed as 
did on8—0. _ „

Cowan (G) beat McKinnon (V), 4—6, 6—8»
‘ Sharpe (V) beat McMaster (G)/ 7—5, 6-4.

Lefroy (V) beat T. H. Meldrum (G), 6—4, 
7—0, 0—2.

Bain (V) beat Walker (G), 6-4, 7—6. 
Love^Ôÿ beat J. A. Meldrum (G), 6—2,

^Uttle (V) beat Benjamin (G), 6—1, 6—1.
Doubles—rBeujamin and Cowan (G) beat 

Scott and Wilkinson (V), 4—6, 6—3, 6—1.
Sutherland and Bell (G) beat Stratton and 

Little (V). 6-3, 7-5.
Thus, of the matches played, 

ites have seven to their credit i 
five.

I
4 4 4

CLOSE AT PIMLICO.
fo&°al t^^2SKyalS,tth7pimllS!

ft„r flnlHhlntr a bad second in the

heats*1 as "she ‘Scg

was the pick for the 2.20 class trotting, 
but B.L.C. had no trouble In out-stepping 
the field. Warren Boy sold at 2 to 1 over 
the field In the 2.35 trot and won first 
money handily. Summaries :

2.30 class, trotting, parse $o00—
Majel, br.m., by WlUlns Boy

(Hurst) ................................................ 2 1 1
Hotspur (Reitz) ....................... .. \ J 6
Model (Dwyer) ..................................  4 3 z
Maud D. (KUborn) . ..»••• • • • • • • 3 2 

Time—2.26%. 2.26%, 2.22%, 2.25%.
2.20 class, trotting, parse |u00—

B.L.C., b.g., by Bdgewood
mer) ................ •••••• _

Alrlch (Hurst) • • ••. * • • :............ i
Maggie Campbell (Merrifleld)...... 8

Little Grllfy and Albert C also sti 
Time—2.18%, 2.17%, 2.18%.

2.35 class, trotting, purse 8500- 
Warren Boy, s.s., by Tasco (Sta- 

tion) ........ .../•• •
Frankie K. (Meyers) .
Othello (Ryan) ......... .. • •

Mike also started. •
Time—2.22ft, 2.21ft, 2.21ft.

lAUDS AT 
Macdonald, 
-street, To-

1animated when In con-moreCALEDONIANS CURL AND SKATE. 
The rumor that Caledonian curlers would 

«St In their lot with Prospect Park orlgln- 
Jl lf.e afk' an(1 there Is nothing In 

“•The Mutual-street Kink had one of Its 
5L in,ÎK?88ful aea»ous last year, and will

and^heckey1* 8ka,'nlt
“P the spare time.

Terente Golfers Hay for the Banter Medal 
-Kerr's Good Score.

Ill the preliminary round of the Hunter 
Medal Handicap, played on. the Toronto 
Golf Club links on Saturday, the following 
scores were made:

1 1

IrTGAGES.
p securities.

James U. 
>nto-street.

{
1.4C.

the Gran- 
and Varsity

Betting- 
Red Monk ......
Stark ................
Ogdensburg ...
Beefeater ............
Music....................
Sprlngal ............
Alex. F

ml Strokes. Hep. Score. 
..125 12 . 1181 GOLDEN WEDDING DAY.may

Armour, B. D.
Armour, D. ,...
Blake, W. H. ..
Bogert, M. S. ..
Cockshntt, O. ..
Edgar, J. F. ... ■
S|“We, H. p........................... 99 7 .92 paga the supply bill. If the Oovem-
Hmirer (i A............................1iul 3 , ss ment of which he was a member had
Jenîdngs, W.':’.« 105 7 08 shown a little more of the same spirit
Kerr, n! A. H...................... 91 3 96 last .session supply would have been
Mackenzie, A.........................  106 7 99 passSd then, and there would have
Mackenzie, H. G.....................Ill 10 101 been mo necessity for the present ses-
Masteu, C. A........................... 96 7 89 glon /
Mickle H W........................ 10S 5 1M count
Moss. J. II...........................  192 7 85
PUlemm«, A. h* 1C im Monday afternoon.

Saunders. D. W. ....... 119 10 169 THE NEW GRAIN STANDARD.
Kn0°VVnG........... .... ill ’ 12 1!m The new classification of grain etan-

Only those who "made the round In 100 or Gazette^^y^terday'1 ‘ TTieheprinclpat
WX fo°fr first ^

round In this competition resulted as fol- No. 1 Manitoba, hard wheat shall 
lows: J. F. Edgar v. A. Mackenzie, C. consist wholly of wheat 
Cockshntt v. W. T. Jennings, K. B. Osier Manitoba or the Northwest 
v. H D. Warren, W. H. Blake v. R. D. _ , . . ...
Gamble. These couples must play off their 
matches on or before Friday, 16th Inst.*
The following couples having drawn byes 
In the first round, will play In the second 
round: W. A. H. Kerr v. J. H. Moss, C.
Hunter v. C. A. Masten.

TO t 

ollclee!

OAN
now- M 10110120ek

91596SPORTING NOTES.
hnî10^^!înl?r^ tocr°88e club of Richmond 

«the Stouffvllle juniors at 
etouçvüle on Saturday by 4 goals to 1.

lûth^iïLï® î1 ^uffetin trac k on Saturday, 
Inst. An early reply will oblige.

1 8Ports and athletes were In
for. >rZ?1?1 on Saturday, winning the Dun- 
fih»the blg baseball game, and the
Sg another58 wlnnJng one *ame and tIe*

VICTORIA COLLEGE L. T. TOURNEY.
The annual fall tournament of the Vic

toria College L.T.C. commences to-day. 
The entry list is unusually large, and some 

looked for throughout

W. 18 132150clal broker. 901((115 Ceeltaeed From Pag# 1.

I10108urness ...
good tennis may be 
the week. To-day’s,9 PAT OAKLEY ALSO RAN.ay's events :

Hooper, handicap. 
Gunay, college cnam-

10 a.m.—Young v.
11 a.m.—Treble v. 

plonship.
12—Terry berry v. Davy, handicap.
2 p.m.—Parry v. Burns, handicap ; Clark 

v. O’Flynn, handicap.
3 n.ip.—Ferguson v. Evans, handicap ; 

Gunuy v. Hunt, handicap.
4 p.m.—Davy v. Young, college champion

ship ; Johnston v. Jackson, handicap.
0 p.m.—Gilroy v. McKlckan, handicap ; 

Treble v. Bwinnerton, handicap.

ST. MATTHEW'S AND WESTÔN DRAW.

ffpSBESt
Schoenfeld. Tremor also ran.

Second race. 4ft furlongs—Hickey, 105 4 
to 5. 1; Reformation, 105. 8 to 1.2; El La- 
drone, 108, 4 to 1, 8. Tlhe .67ft. Susie 
Hnwze. Lady Hope also ran.

Third race, 8 furlongs—Onr Lizzie,. lOo,

, 4 ;ÎR, ETC.— 
rates. Mc- moval of smut

growth shall be Included In any of tne 
d Its attendant expense to the > above mentioned grades.

(Hear, hear.) . No. 2 Manitoba Northern wheat shall
■Senate then adjourned ' until consist wholly of wheat grown In

Manitoba or the Northwest Territories 
of Canada, and shall be sound and 
reasonably clean, of good milling quali
ties, and fit for warehousing, weigh
ing not less than fifty-eight pound» to 
the bushel, and shall be composed of 
at least fifty per cenL of hard red 

in Fyfe wheat.
No. 1 hard white xwheat shall constat 

_ wholly of wheat grown In Manitoba 
1 or the Northwest Territories of Canada, 
and shall be sound and well cleaned, 
weighing not less than sixty pounds to 
the bushel, and shall be composed of 
not less than sixty per cent, of hard 
white Fyfe wheat and shall not con
tain more than 26 per Cent of soft 
wheat

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

246 y
s & sitT-
etc„ Jsnw 
B. Clark#, 

on. Cbarle» 
Watt.

(Rea- PARKDALE B.C. RACES.
The Parkdale Bicycle Club held. a most 

successful meet on the Exhibition track 
Saturday. The course was In splendid con
dition and the finishes close. A splendid 
jot ef prizes were presented by commls- 
______Jones at the club house In the even
ing. John Joseph Ward, president of the 
Queen City», was starter, and Cy Grant 
referee. The results; „ .

Three-mile handicap (21 starters)—R. J. 
Abs (lmi*.), 1; A. H. Reid (scr.j. 2; E. A. 
English (»cr.). 3. Time 9.25. J. Howard 
(2 min.), H. Shaw (2 min).

Slow race. 100 yards 19 starters)—B. A. 
English 1, H. Shaw 2, W. H. Andrews 8. 
Time 8.32.

Married men’s race, 1 mile (8 starters)—
H. Shaw 1. A. H. Hoover 2, M. F. Smith 
3. Time 8.11.

Novice, 1 mile (5 starter»)—V. Gianem
I, D. Hawthorn 2. J. Howard 3. Time 3.W. 

Five-mile handicap (9 starter»)—A, JET.

____-, an Inch.
race. 1 mfle. 200 pounds and 
HmltL 1. J. S. Smith 2, A. H.

4
I

JOHNSON GREAT AT TRIALS.

Det. 4.—The new cement track SuitiWn Y,*""1. slde Pork Commissioner 
K'L*0 Garfield Park, at »n expense of 
KeC.'ewai' dedicated, yesterday afternoon, 
twl™ a triplet, John S. Johnson went 
L2v,J:ll?und ll|e half-mile track
treord the world’s paced track
«word for the dlKtance.

ERS. SOLI- 
[ptc., 9 Que- 
fet east, cor. - 
y to loan.

.111

.832

.253In -St. Matthew’s and Weston Tennis Clubs 
brought their twice-deferred return mateh 
to a conclusion on Saturday, when darkness 
stopped play. The completed grimes were 
even, and In the unfinished events neither 
side had a distinct advantage. A tea fol
lowed bV a dance for the members and 
their friends at Danforth Hall closed a 
very pleasant evening.

!
grown m 
TerritoriesBuying

Clothes
THE DRIVER FINED $100.

Readvllle, Oct. 8.—The weather to-day 
was cloudy and cool, which was unfavor
able for record-breaking, at the meeting of 
the New England Trotting Horse Breeders 
Association. In the 2.15 pace Kentucky 
Star, the favorite, was distanced in the 
first heat. In that heat, Robert R. led all 
the way and won by a nose over Prince 
Alert. Alclnta captured second and Prince 
Alert the third heat. The fourth heat was 
taken by Prince Aldrt with ease, 
change In the guessers’ attitude from 
Prince Alert to the field was considered 
suspicious, and the Judges ruled all bets 
off. At the start of the fifth heat Prince 
Alert left his feet and came to a standstill 
before recovering. Robert R. won the 
heat. After a long deliberation the Judges 
fined Ben Walker, the driver of Prince 
Alert, $100 for fraudulently losing the race, 
and the horse and driver were suspended 
from all trucks until the fine Is paid. John 
R. Gentry’s effort to beat his own world’s 
record of 2.00ft was again postponed, the 
track, weather and conditions not being 
considered favorable by the owners.

ED.

8? SSt708 King-

In i
football clothing for fall and winter 

you will consider 
the Quality of the goods, 
tho nt and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD. popular cash 
tailor, 109 King-st. West, 
can please you.
His GOODS are RIGHT.

WORK to RIGHT.
PRICES are RIGHT.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Kensington Football Club defeated 

the Parkdaies on Saturday In a Junior 
League match by 1 goal to 0.

The Garnet Football Club, having start
ed ball for the season, would be glad to 
correspond with other clubs,average weight 
100 pounds. Address G. Martin, 327 Bath
urst street.

Abont 200 spectators witnessed the Ini
tial game of football In the lnternyd 
series between the Huron# and Royal Can- 
adluns on the old Itosedale grounds Sat
urday afternoon. The Hnrons secured the 
victory by 2 goals to 0. The playing of 
Lewis, Hewltson, Etwell and Dowling for 
the Huron* was especially notewo/thy.

... -.-drew, (scr.), 3; ... —
4. Time 15.37. Won by «

Fat men’s race, 1 mile. 
over-M, F.
He over 3. Time 4.30.

Two-mile, club championship—W 
1. A. H. Reid 2, Bl A. English £

HALL Theli KNICKERS BOOTS 
JACKETS JERSEYS 
SWEATERS STOCKING?
AND ALL REQUISITES 

FORTHEGAME

Lord Aberdeen has returned to the 
f city. He leaves for Winnipeg 1 and 
British Columbia on Tuesday.

The Pacific cable conference meet» 
In London on Oct. 27. It 1» now said 
that Mr. Doibell -will represent the Oov- 

| eminent at this gathering.
’Lord and Lady Dunleath, accotn- 

1 panled by Mr! Augustus Hill and Mis» 
1 M. Hill of Ireland, are In the city. 
! They visited Government House te- 
jdax.

Montreal 240 
reprietor 
e Dominion.

r UOLLA1S 
a npeclsi
«i 3. Elliott.

TlmS
19.07. W. Halls 

0. How-
Ttn mlle handicap (14 starters)—

ard iïîlmîn.Fàj WndrawsNlft mlh.), 4; 
E. A. English (scr.), 6; T. Valentine (4ft 
min.). 6. Time 80.62.

Consolation race, jl mile—George L*M- 
law 1, H. Davidson. W. Gray, O’ 5’ B®bto’ 
son dead heat for second an* «tad.

late

ftTHE HAROLD A WILSON CO., LTD.,,3bt»Z:w w
* »e. Our Catalogue,

109 King-st. West. N ■1 I. I
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UNPRECEDENTED
PANT OFFERING

Don’t balance on the edge

mUeSilF
................................

*'. - ■ ■■ t t#

TBE At 254
the TORONTO WORLD . We offer a 

with the j 
by us in lal 
very little 
it as a whd 
are practise 
economy.

i JtiEXOBD
t nine •«- 
4*0 mad 4*

; - ■ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 TONGE-STREBT, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.T. EATON C9=™ h

TELEPHONES :
-WVWVWWVVAA tAI

1<M>   . Canada’s Greatest Store. lwwfo.
» ***** aaaAAAr^^aaAAAA

Attracting Your Interest 1

Business Office—1734. *
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .‘.<3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the mohtb. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year .........2 00
Sunday Edition, by the men:' ........ 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the :
Dally (Sunday" Included) by the mo)

I

of a'great opportunity when°you can be in it.
ü ë ih the West of England the entire stock on hand of

The goods are now here and while they last

jro.vo/i

. 6 00 Cctrslas Lo«ls 
•r the Honor
Georgina Lo 

great deal of 
faithful work a 
lie waa honorer 
office of DepiUj 
ren of GeorgiiU
appreciation’on
and also to sbj 
the new occupa 

On the occasl 
to the lodge ' 
lone was on M 
tifully Illumina 
was signed by 
man of the cod

45

$2 75TEEM PATEUX A LIST.

eî::„^ë|S=—" *6.°°

This is without a doubt the greatest offer w= have ever made 
twenty-threeyears'^xperience^Taus^r^t, so because we

m ë choice pantingè, whether

TEE GLOBE Mr.
The World the other day threw out 

the suggestion that the Province of On
tario would be wise beyond the prac
tice of most other governments It she 
undertook to exploit on her own ac
count some of the gold mines within 
her boundaries. For we believe this 
province carries in her rocks as much 
gold as any other portion of the world.
Besides, the province Is rich and can â l-. fxii *• 
command unlimited capital. Why not 411 VV« 1 .
then exploit some of the gold fields In OOW CQ QUt DGCctUbC

r„Ar«.r"Sr»".o“r?“; everyone to call and see these very 
" “ “ wishing to buy or not.

Ma larger possibilities in the direction of economy. There are plenty o 
el, well satisfied with themselves and plenty of stores that 

have grown old and me likely to stay old in your service. We figure on 

doing better and better continually. What's wanted is the same progress m 
storekeeping as in the development of newspapers. 1 ype-settmg machines 

and lightning presses have more th'an revolutionized journalism, and we insist

you can have a

< merchants extrem nud the officers 
end ex(>rv*Nv«l
ure of » tli<* m 
which the eml 
had rendered 
by his election 
Grand Master, 
talued by the 
he would fully 

aud fait! 
rtaining to 

progrès* 
craft, a

»

Æy
t office 

pertsb 
•teeily 
In the 
tlon ami emit 
branches of - M 
pressed that 
Lodge will la
the proper tic 
Grand Last.

There was « 
members and 
being : Bros. 
John Hall.Urai 
Jos. R. Dunn, 
lowing master 
Morrison. Ash 
W. J Chirk, 
Ingham. Alplm 
King Solomon 
John’s, and < 
Lodge. ■■

After the; bu 
transacted the 
refreshment r 
guet wns frail. 
Until an early

k

1
articulate character on the part 
of private enterprise to work measure as correctly as by awe’re not asleep. ‘There isn’t a storeany- form, which enables you to take your ownsimilar pace. It’s easy to see S en 1 for samples and self-measurement 

practical tailor.
on a
where more thoroughly wide-awake.

collection and distribution of goods each
We can do better for you this month than last—better 

fair criterion of what we’re doing.

these gold fields, but on the whole 
with little success. Within the past 

two better results have been 
the case of Philip Tamieson,TREETainew season sees a year or

obtained, especially in 
mines like the Sultana. But our con
tention is that a systematic attempt 
should be made by the province to 
work som*e of the gold veins within 
her bounds, both for her own profit 
and for the purpose of attracting capi
tal thereto. We still urge this Idea on 
Mr, Hardy and his colleagues. Indeed, 
we have such faith In the stores of 
gold in this province that we believe 
Ontario could be placed beyond the 
need of resorting to taxation of any 
kind for years if she worked her own 
gold mines. Why not ? She has the 
capital, she has the opportunity, and 
the people rather than the adventurer 
should reap the benefits.

It Is easy for a paper of the record

In the
marked improvement.

^ » this Fall than last Spring. This list is a THE ROUNDED CORNER.
, for the reason that we fill mail orders i;

It appeals directly to country customers 
which usually means same day as received :

GOV. THE WRONG STEER.

Make • Baal, But 
Only Belkeahment for 
a Sicilian Hero.

OUR APPLES IN ENGLAND’,promptly,
New Dress Goods-

vFlannels and Blankets. The relies Expected te 
It Was kLiverpool are Very BeavyThe Arrivals at

amd meet Down, Bnt Better
V. Oulseppe Calcayno, a respectable and

London, Oct. 3.—Woodall A CO. of intelligent Sicilian, who lives at 95 Elm- 
Liverpool report the arrival up to street, Is very much annoyed because 
date of 200,000 barrels f of nipples, inspector Hall and a few pollcemqp 
against 11,000 at this time last year, i from No. 2 precinct searched his house 

being almost entirely early soft for beer on Saturday afternoon. The 
varieties *they have compete,y con- , ^ turned^ up gmattres^ fruit

lot The World to advocate such a pro- * The we^’s ^""g^cSfve^ts8 Os^o^s'; erai^empty four-gaTlo^kegs. Calcayno
gram. We believe In paternal govern- g^Vs^Os to Ùs kmg lOs ’to Us ü\ was not at home when the search took
nient, we believe that a state can and «^Holland* 8s to “gSS who

ought to do much for the develop- 9s«d, Q^e®.I?5îî58nf much of the apples ; smoothes over all the troubles of the 
mint of Its own resources. We believe
in protection, In custom duties, . In position causes anxiety^ g|ml 1 [°0 Reused under the circumstances,
bounties, in rebates, and all things of It >» w^rious question if'helt^lnter whlch are these:
that character. We make bold to say Ltttl^^An much Improve quotations. On Friday last Agnostino Calcayno 
that the most significant fact In his- & Co of London Report their arrived In town
tory is that that paternalism which arrivals this week m«<*o ht<£ve* rgh[n. hlsycomfnB was a glad surprise,
free trade papers condemn has been *Tc®f' h.JLp, better than at Liver- Agnostino had been a soldier In the

■ thoderrn0t;'atr,ons0f °' m°8t hatTbeen™^»^ tTbatOTlbwa

» S. w„M KiT&SS ! «TiS. SMST-S?
Suggestion, we were more than sur- wm • Montreai Allan or Thomp-i stolons. Agnostino fought in the bat-
Drised to see that The Globe of Satur- L„ Lines till the port closes. They tie, but escaped In the general dis- trap them.prised to see matu ns vr.ooe ul son Lines, un i p the8e UneB and j order and-went to Masuham. He and that the public Interest
day last came out boldly In favor of the have a contract iQn“ayg beforehand ! 400 others were on the sick list there rlgld sygtem of game preservation, an
province working her own iron (nines. A** person intends shipping so j and they were all drafted back to their educational propaganda is necessary.
The Globe is following in the wake of many barrels to White. London, tpey homes in Italy. When Agnostino got ,So iong as there Is afeellne abroad

w Mll„h „„ sl3- Vive the space, especially If men- back to his home near Palermo he that the game Is preserved all the
The World. Much as we are sur .will give t P ^ to cqme off con- learned that his brother Oulseppe had , year.for the pleasure of a few wealthy
prised, we endorse what The Gl-b- rH.0”, tnat r sent funds for him to come to Can- sportsmen In the killing season, the
says Here are its words, and we ask tracl‘ --------------------------------' ada, but his parents having given the j trouble will endure. We have a sclen-

" ... . , 4 . — , jvprrr KATE. boy up for dead had written Gulseppe, i tLflc Interest in preventing the utter BK)lI(LTS u gq BAT3. Ow
the public to read them. AN A WFGL, K telling of their supposed bereavement. ; extinction of wild animals, and an Krou mJelw.

It is many years since the people of   It wae agreed that Agnostino should | economic Interest In securing the per- Wgy‘h|?l”ri*!!mSs.SqS8<
Ontario heard complaints about the' n>lt t-srosto JnnrilomttM Mart Par **•* come and surprise, the generous bro- i petuatlon of a valuable source of food g>°£hrânkén onres»1Kl srteti
Blow development of Iron minihg and miiim la •>, ln,titianl-*8 Be*. ther here, and he came. j supply, either of which Is more lm- ____ ___ _ _
smelting. The natural advancement of MU jmctlen Notes. The brothers met and an affecting portant than the gratification of the To^tt.nnj^po,“l3
that and other industries was obstruct- “ Janetl.a greeting took place. The occasion was sportsman’s Instinct. Probably lt W«| ÎSt 5»tVm
ed in many ways, but It seems fair to Toronto Junction, Oct. 4.-(Speclal.)-Tbe to be celebrated, and so Oulseppe, | would be found, “aefu' jo f call atten «rtfc m-. ww-»

that past and present pro- Toronto and lmended who Is very popular with bis brother tlon more pointedly and intelligently fDLDbj C.„D;, DaMfcTjEG».,gross do not adequately repr7sent the Town Council met 7 Sicilians In Toronto, Invited the whole than Is generally done In public ^hools BartTORC-.ro. ourS.and le.dhBlnwïiW
possibilities of the Iron industry the fax rate. When.the ram was ; ^“‘“o the house. , to the wild animals and their charac- rt^wna»
this province. With ore in abundance ^ the ^-hool Board debt. Nearly all of the local colony of 81- teristics.__________ _____
S t'a tes^w 1 thm CU iffs hM —^nt^ n^ed^M- DISTILLERY. the *n«erna^ona,Profe,rton.,chamPlonS
understand why capitalists have 'been bondholder. Is «-tüed lt la Palermo. Thus they all knew -------- American printer, fndFredlrick E. Ba<va.
so wary about embarktag to that Une notlnoWn what the second Instalment will each other ln their native land and Ib4ItI4«sU Wke Bnrnk Wklskyby ^he ehampfon of England, The weather
of enterprise. It may be that the haBlt 'he, . rom,ieirlon signed on learning of Agnostino1 s arrival re- Tklratr IeOlTia *1 Foaml was fair, but the turf waa heavy, owta*
of leaning on the government has in accordance with, requisition slgnea wa| general, and of course re- . tbe PaU-Whattke PoUee Foe to recent rains. The men started at a riow
grown to be a second nature w}th I *,yMA3-I?,t,h?iey^ttog to beheld to Camp- freshment was necessary, and so half yesterday afternoon tbe bonded P»ce, and anishe^tiie first mUe to 
Canadian investors, and the Iron I*- Haffeu' W^eiday right for the pur- a dozen four-gallon kegs of beer were . warebouee>of the Gooderham & Worts ^as evident long^etore
dustry Is waiting till the provincial |h dTaoueslng town matters ln general Brought Into 95 Elm-street. This was Company was broken Into. Mr. Go id- ; '8.!dedn(,tLr running 300 yards beyond the
Government gives more extensive atd rP”d jUce mattera In particular. noticed by the watchful police and ^om^ Jotmed the Detective Depart- ”n,fe ^ wa8 dead*beat and collapsed com-
toward Its development. There are * Mr*’ James Heslop pald_ into, court the nelghbor8i who came to the conclusion me])t and Detectives Davla and Black 'pletely, Ag be sank to the ground attend-
evidences In abundance that the peo- dl8pUted wages between j*™®^fth®°d0a?a that a place at which six kegs of beer the case. In a stable *nta ran t0 him and carried him
pie of Ontario are growing tired of Brown, the latter agreeing to pay the coats. ^ d**at one time must be a dive. the rear of a house at the foot of flPid. Bacon kept on and finished the three
that Jug-handled partnership In which -------- Nearly all of Friday night high car- cherrv.atreet they found a man nam- mHea ln 16.29 3-5.
they bear the losses while the profits TYNAN RELEASED nlval waa held at the Calcayno real- f Moore considerably under the
are secured by favored Investors. Ad.- _____ dence, and at daylight on Saturday lnfluence 0f liquor and arrested him.
vanclng public money to private en- - - Haine». Ex- only the empty kegs were left. » rhe house, which is oecu-terprises is objectionable for many rea- And Bis Pria. Kearney nnd Balnea, Agnostino tells a thrilling tale of hla i j" , a man named Benson, were
sons. Perhaps Its worst Influence ts pelled From Holland. adventures to the Abyssinian war, and P others, all Intoxicated. One man
the rapidity with which the ostensible T .ndon net 4 —A news agency In _0e8 jnt0 some horrible details. He med MoCafferey, who Is supposed
need of public aid spreads from one U>ndon OcL a A n * ^es ™™ llan was victimized implicated to the Job, was so
Industry to another. However profit- this c ty states tnac^ ^ been re. ^ys “J htered owing to the treach- ^oe ^ thg detectlvea were afraid
able an enterprise may be, its owners the eg ay French Government, ery of General Baratleri, who was In i “b m9ve him. The house was ln a dis-
are willing that their returns be aug- leased by the ^ ren «g return * eSînmand The army had before the;““" Btate. Two palls of whiskey
mented by Government aid and as- totheUnnedStates. bltt™ marched steadUy for 40 days, ; poBed to have been stolen and
sistance given to one makes the own- to the umtea atac . «ch man's daily rations being but 2 “onsumed by the gang,
ers of others more Importunate. The Kearney and _______ , minces of flour and half of a hard tack j .[-be thieves gained an entrance by
objection does not apply to Govern- Rotterdam, Oct. ^4-r-Kearnty a After the battle of Abwa the , f ^ lng open the heavy wooden shut-
mental experiments to undertaking Raines, the two Americans who were biscuit. g-£ldlers met Baratleri four “*cwlth a Jimmy. Moore did not ad- 
any Industry Independent of private or arreated here at the miles8from the scene of the -tattle. H? mIt his guilt, but promised the de
corporate control. It the Ontario Gov- tish detectives who ctolmed tlmt they miles from^ne m ^ fr&y at all_ but ™£tl$ea g they would let him go he 
ernment undertook the development of were Implicated 4n a widespread dyna^ y d«ounCed the men whom he “odld not do anything of the kind
iron mining and the smelting of qre mite conspiracy, have been exp betrayed for running away from ln_ r6 was held.
the people would secure whatever pro- trom the country. I “f? “ B---------------------- -------—
fit the enterprise would yield, and the ------------- l Agnostino will Join his brother to THE CHAMPIONSHIPS.
possibility of loss would be ■ctacefr Feart of 9t. Mlehael. the^rult business to Toronto,
as great as under any method of asBist- y t rd the Feast of St. Michael the iru ---------
— "SSI ffe tAheCSaSfd the rrnrXT^f

| êat The Commissioner of Crowti Lands The thirteenth

TüïÆSSS-» P-e uusuc- ; XS. in & We ^uts^^fy^J.
cessful, and the ratio of outlay to re- , 2baence of Archbishop Walsh. The department respecting the entorce Association of Canada were held
turns show that the province does not, absence^ o^^^ Father Rholeder, from ment of the law for the protection ai fternoon on the grounds of tbe M.A.
possess iron in paying form, the k P . ^ ' “^ho is like unto Q.od. . of game. It is more than -ectly A A The weather was not all that could
ledge gained would no doubt be worth , h • valuable lesson of mill- i peremptory in its tone and perf Y ̂  desired for an athletic meet, a cold
the oost. Complicated schemes are spoke of the vaiuam from 1 explicit in its terms. The wood-rang- ^J^iowing from the east, and the track
rrnw in operation to induce manufac- i tant Christianity to l and other officers are expected and "a8 very heSvy on account of rain for the
rice" hasUSaUoanundertLken tofS g Musical vespe^and^ benediction was 1 ririatM”L struts.

encouragement of the iron indus y• ^hed an eloquent sermon on the, and In helpinglt officers mile run and NlcheTs defeat of Mitchell,
These efforts on behalf of what are P . - the Rosary, addressing ment of those who Violate IL . champion weight «linger of the world-
really private enterprises Involve a Devo f tne p tegtanta pre&nt, , found guilty of conniving at 11^8 Orton complained of spraining bis ns top
considerable amount of obstruction, ; himself to ‘“OB* lalned thoroughly slaughter of game will be and ought |n the ,agv yuarteri but to the onlooker 
lnsnectlon and Interference, and the for whom , M tbat devotion, , t0 be diamlssed from the f,ubl.1<' it was quite evident that Brodle was much
lr*«fhllltv of establishing an extensive the Catholic belief m in t to oe ountry ls better situated the better man, as Orton was run
possibility ot es basis is still ; treating lt from the triple s- vice. « securing a reason- standstill ln the last quarter, and the time
Iron industry on a paying demon- 0f history, reason and Scripture, in than Ontario is i precautions of 4.26 was a magrifient performance un-
uncertaln so far as a practical oe nrlnctoal musical numbers were the abje observance ot suen v circumstances. No worlds’ recordsstration is concerned. This condition principal musm from Ro8elnVB Stabat . aa may be found necessary for the pre nd two Canadian re
may continue for years ! JL ter by Mr E. W. Schuch. and a ! servatlon of game beca“8^'l,] Jbo cords equalled; both being by Wefers in the
talnties be removed by a fair Govern- Mater y F,anlgan. has so large a staff of offlclris wno 1(K) dg and 440 yards. Summaries:,

pxneriment. It can be urged in solo by miss a mins____ —. lean without any additional cost, be 10^ yar(ig run, won by B. J. Wefers,
meI^tinnPthat the eagerness of nrl- „ vncllsh Composition" i utilized for preventive purposes. There xYAC; E. B. Bloss, NYAC 2. Time 10

production of wealth- But instances Houston_ M .A The lecture will be uno waa before, but there can^oe Clark, Boston, 2, 37 feet 2Vj Inches,
are not wanting in which good bust j the auspices of theYonng Men s either that it 18 ^tillfartoo e t n yards run-C. H. Kilpatrick,
ness openings have been secured Aggociatlon, but others besldes mem* l ely violated. At the bottom of the 1; Gifford. Montreal AA, 2; Ripple,

Governments after being ig- 0t that organization are touted to uueu* 3 Tlme 2.00 3-5. _ „ „ „ .
* voarn bv private to- ________________ ______ —- ' One mile run—Won by A. Brodle, Mont-„°red for . years oy F ob. - ' " I"-------------- ------- real AA: D. Grant. Toronto AC. 2; George™ E zo, Who pays

LucedrathCT than extended by the di- VJl /3) and tom tO pieces ID the WBSll i _ WnO- Johu y (eel; c, U. Powell, Knickerbocker
rect development of ^"m|road^c0tu°"ê ever it is, he or she ought to insist that A^n^lng broad jumP-E. b. bio„, nyac

«sa» «ashing si»u be Jon=« th p«n. ««2^5nm “<» “•*

lhi«”S'(-nrthenprovincial Zn.ree:. If / ^ I ,Vxl VlV Û1C, and with Pcarline Olllÿ. Then ^n-W.T, b. B J W-l’.r, Ny
îSTSiffirat: / j «hat ruinous, expensive mb, rub jfjiMffiif» > ' »

«.tod.__________ / 4r '1 \ 1 X mb, over the wash-board wtach rgggt ^SSTJg-fT^lSA

makes all the trouble, WlU be done fast Inches: W. Nle»oL Toronto Police

away with^ * v . ronto0 AA !e 8rUA. 1î''ïûleyf Montreal AAA,
It isn’t 4 Httle matter, either, this H. Bioss. nyac. i;

needless wear and tear. It s big a Timsn^

only hard work, but hard-earned Purely vegetable hi~d

m0nCl™ f.ne.r, -ill tell VOU"this U 41 pood as" CONNEFF NOWHERE WITH BACON. t^compl'exton,
V Peddlers and some nnKOTpa^ir^«m faU ym thili^U Dublin. Oct. 8.-Twelve thousand persons Ask ytiur druggist tor

OCrlQ or “the same as Pearhne. XT S FAI^E—PMilmei» never ptodieo^ assembled on the grounds of the ltuya Llver p11Ia, and see tbat yo» *
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Two carloads of Oilcloths just re
ceived, including one line of 4,199 
yards heavy Floor Oilcloth in 
patterns and colors, 36, 45, 54 and 
72 inches wide, regular price 25c 
a square yard On sale TUESDAY 
mottling at...........................

Eg■q
i

t new
-v1

\ -27-Inch Fine Wool Grey 
Flannel, assorted to plains 
and twills, light and dark 
shades, soft, pure finish, un
shrinkable, regular price,
20c yard ; special at .............

—28-inch Standard Campbell- 
lord all pure wool Grey 
Flannel, assorted as above, 
pressed flnltii, regular price,
28c yard : «pedal at .............

—32-Inch English and. Canad
ian Striped Twilled Flannel- - 
ette, assorted In. light and 
dark effects, regular price,
10c yard : special at ............. ............

—8 Founds Extra . Superfine,
All Pure Wool Witte Blan
kets, lofty soft finish, full 
standard size, fancy borders, 
regular price, $4 a pair ; n OK
special at *.................................

—English Printed Sateen Com- 
forters, rev’fersitole, assorted 
In crimsons, blues, slates; 
black, etc., filled with pure /
white cotton batting, guar- • 
anteed, fancy stitch, full
size, regular price, 82 26 < 175

> yard; special at ............ —

t
43-inch OUR SALES for 1896 are 

100 per cent, ahead of last 
vear. Examine Moffat’s 

Pearl Stoves and «anges. Their Silver Steel Oven, patented Aug. 21, 1896, 
has caught the trade.

^Btook^îrenaicKnef' good as
sortment of fency patterns 
stripes and checks, regtrtar 

, price, 26c yard; Tuesday.

BREAKING THE RECORDI
C
- .15.15 17 cents.at The MOFFAT STOVE CO., Weston, Ont> “F(—too yards only. 40-tolcto lAJl - 

wool Tartan ^p>a^dm?r®68 
Goods, assorted: patterns, g^lar price, 60c yard; Tues-

—«14 yards All-wool Covert 
Suitings, 48 -toehes wide,
Izard smooth finish, new 
and stylish, to fawn and 
grey shades, regular price, » _QQ 
yard; Tuesday at..............

I: cm AGENTS : atg'V8:,M.w.F.nüm,. C. Edltor^World 
to-day the ari 
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74 Haxehon-d

.21.251 Ladies’ Underwear.
-Ladies’ Fine Sateen On

sets, American make, per
fect .fitting, tong akd med-

.95
on sale Tuesday at ...........................

it
depredations lies a general idea on the ! 
part of the people that wild animals 
are fair game for all who can shoot or 

To meet thià, and show 
demands a

7

Han of.7:turn 
on eadh e?

&Âi

INDAPONew Silks.I i
—Ladles’ Henvy-ritibed Wj*

shaped, regular 
sale Tuesday

HmooSeewrov
lE'HLrf-E

myrtle, reseda, bedze, old 
oiQ rose,

Vests, button 
sleeves, 
price, 60c ; on 
at ................. tiU.85

i -Ladles’ White Cotton Night gowne, foi$ clusters of tucks 
to front, two rows inser
tion, , fancy braid. ftol 
sleeves, frill of ombrold- 
ery on neck down front «tod 
sleeves, regular price, ^65
on sale Tuesday at -...Vrfr

cold, tan, txiecan, 
dark brown, regular price, 1 OtZ 
26c yard; special at............. ••

/

—80-tnob Sirrah ’SUk.flnejtwHl, 
soft finish. In shade» of 
white, cream, coral, row. 
pale Mue, buttercup, Nile 
green, cense, moss, nwyrwe^ 
eeal brown, fawn, reseda anti 
navy blue, regular price, 4ffc 
to 50c yard; gpecAafl. at.......... ^

Tbe U
Havana, O 

states that In 
rebels near 1 
zas, the Spa 
the lnsurgen 
the leader, ai 

A force of 
Agulla and 
tacked the r 
Jan, Province 
killed four id 
the leader, 
were capture 
stroyed.

conclude
Tailor-made Clothing.

dark blue,—'Boys’ Reefers, 
imported English beaver, 
double-breasted, with smok
ed pearl buttons, box back, 
velvet collar, very best lta- 
Inge and trimmings, stylkrh, 
oamfortable garment, sizes 
to fit boys from 4 to 9 years, 
ranging ln prie#according to

measure, size 22 g gQ

. fFall Millinery..25
New York Hate, trimmed and ready to
-Black Walking Bats, plush Qg 

crowns ...............»............ ....... ................. ..

wear.
—21-loch German Blouse Silks, 

to pladn and shot effects, to 
stripes and .broche, dark 
grounds, special at... ..........

—21-todh
Blouse SHk, extra wetgÿt 
end finish, dark grounds, 
bright cherre effects, regular 
price, 31 yard; special at....

—22-Inch Satin Duchess, rich 
finish, pure silk back, ln 
leading evening shades, re
gular price, $1; special at..

—21-lnch Bku* Surah 911k, ex
tra. heavy, bright finish. QC 
special at................. .............. ••• ’

—21-inch Black French Ar- 
moure, all silk (will net out), 
eaakes'e. stylish Meuse, regu
lar price, 86c; special at..........

.25 Bailor Huts, plush .79—Black
crowns

French Taffeta chest 
Inches:..........59—Black Sailors, satin crowns

—Men’s Overcoats, heavy Eng
lish beavey cloth, in blue, 
black, grey and fawn 
shades, single and double 
breasted, with and without 
velvet collar, heavy twilled 
Italian oloth linings, and 
good trimmings, double silk- Q CA 
stitched edges, sizes 38 to 44.

New Furniture.
—800 parier Tables, solid oak,

16x16 Inch top, with shelf, 
carved rim, shaped legs, 
strongly made, regular price,
90c; on sale Tuesday at....

—200 Rocking Chairs, hard
wood, antique finish, heavily 
embossed, carved high back, 
shaped -wood seats, regular 
price, 90c each; on sale Tues-

_day_at
—60 Parlor Rooking Chairs, 

large size, with arms, solid 
oak, polished, fancy turned 
rungs, solid leather, emboss
ed cobbler-shaped seats, re
gular price, 82 60 each; on v CQ 
sale Tuesday.............................. ■*”

.65 _Stylish Tweed Walking Hat*
In twelve distinct patterns, 
from

—t>i aTn Kelt Walking Hats In 
black, brown, navy, grey ^ 
and cardinal .... ....................

—Felt sailors, including the 
Winner. New York’s latest 
style ..............................................

—The Chevalier, assorted col- 
ore and black trimmed. Qg 
edged with cord ........................................ _■

—The Outing, a fashionable 
walking hat to black and col- rjQ

There will 
Local Connell 
tbe Normal 8< 
gram Includes 
on ** Home R< 
Talks." The 
in the same 
noon. These 
men Intereste

.59 :
WYLIE AND GZOWSKL 

Saturday afternoon at Dufferln Park tbs ÿ 
Argonaut bicyclists held, their ten-mllev 
handicap race, before a numerous audience. 
Including a number of ladles.

Harry Wylie of the Bank of Toronto, 
from the limit mark, crossed the tape first, 
followed by O. Heron, E. A. Thompson, G. 
M. Hedley. W. D. Greer, A. G- LrawforJ. 
C. G. Farjong, D. R. Mackenzie, D.lcw-
an, T. Logan, C. S. GzoweW, H.G. Muuti, 
C. E. A. Goldman, U. B Hownrth T. ' • 
Angus, U. K. Barker, R. W Doeklns, E. U 
Wragge, N. W. Patterson, i. N. Macke»-
Z‘c. S. Gzowskl made tbe dtstance to 1 
little over 27 minutes. ‘Ms cnW
able peifoTinauce carried off the ttoie P"» 
The winners received their prîtes at tae 
club house in the evening. aDer whlch re 
freshin^nts were indulged in and a jOmr 
hour or two spent.

' T}.50 .79

.79
A meeting 

Pointing and I 
Toronto and 1 
last for the 
for the new 
week. After 
•* Standard ” 
C. H. Macdo

Only those 
tell the tortu 
your boots on 
night and da.^ 
who use Holl

.50 .63
' 1 New Curtains.

—400 pairs Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 42 Inches wide, 3 

| yards long, taped edges, 
while or ecru, single borders 
end choice patterns, regular 
■price, 90c a pair; on sale 
Tuesday at..................................

—100 pairs French Tapestry 
Curtains, knotted fringe top 
and bottom, to a large va
riety of new patterns and 
combination colorings, in 
crimson, olive,, electric, nlle„. 
indigo, deep blue and ecru,

: H Inches wlde\ 31-2 yards 
• I long, regular price, 85 pair; g 45 

on sale Tuesday at ..........U

ore
—Grey, Brown, Navy, Mixed 

Felt Walking Hate, hand- I QQ 
someiy ........................................... *

u r- .65
—The Casino, misses’ felt 

walking bat. In black and 
colors ............................................

—Tbe Hawthorn, new camels’ 
hair walking hat, to assort- 1 OQ 
Cd colors ............................... .. ....

Things for Men.

.59 .79 81. Marti
Harvest feat 

Matthew’s Cl 
wss beautlfi

Nlctaol ef the Toronto Police Force Defeats 
Mitchell In the Heavyweight 

Threw.
Gome Lew Enforcement.

From The Week. EXCITEMENT AT LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, «y-, Oct 3 Tb

=,« E15»| kASf.,sr.
SUS: IrlSTKiSa SfJP-JS
The meeting will close on Monday. Su 
marlefl :

First race, 2.14 class,trotting, P 
Walter br.g., by bred ».

Wilkes (Lyons) .................
Snowden (Boyce) .................
Denllue (Thomas) .••••••/•

Axtelloid, Minuet, Julia Coulter 
Marble also started. u

Eleanor, Cb.m., by Stratagem * j r.|
EdgurrTi '(McLaughlin)"...1 1 « | ,i
Ch“rl^HS-M W.H.G. IreW 
Jack, Ketl, Charley, Alice UGeorg* 
and Joe Briser also started. .

Tinier 2.14%. 2.16, 2.14.
2.16 class, trotting, stakes 81000- 

Newcsstile, b.g., by Cornelius ~ T 1 l

CutPGlaw (Stout) .................... I i l t 1
per»

",e &ySSfc 2.12%. 2.13 2(12, 2.14fc 
2.10 class, pacing, purse $800- t |

Si» Srf:: I ?T ih 
æ-..
Timeout 2.10%. 2.11%, 2.13%. 2.1»

Carpets and Rugs.
—1,000 yards KnwA'-t' Tapestry 

Carpets, m vew patterns and 
colors,suitable for bedrooms, 
dining-rooms, halls, eto., re
gular price, 35c yard; on OR 
sale Tuesday at........................ .£i*J

—2,400 yards Japanese Mat
ting, fancy patterns and in
laid effects, cotton warp, 
very fine quality, regular 
selling price, 40c yard; on 
sale Tuesday 40-yerd roll for 
29 50, or per yard at.............

—110 American Moquette and 
English 
Rugs, sizes 27x80 Inches, in 
a large variety of new pat- 

, terns and colors, regular
price, 93 each; on Sale Tiies- -j. qq 
day at.........•••... i

ago aud flow—Oden’s Striped Undershirts 
and Drawers, sateen flacingg, 
double-breasted.rtbbed sldirts 
and cuffs, all wool, regular 
price, 76c each; special at...__

Four-in-hand 
Ties, in neat-figured silks, 
light and dark cotore, 42 
Inches long by 21-2 Incheÿ 
wide, regular price, 17c each; 
Tuesday at................. ...............

!

.59 A
tl arse 8800-Wall Papers. 611k—Men’s 1 1

4 4—1,200 roils of Wall Paper, 
glimmer finish, suitable for 
parlors, bedrooms, eitting:- 

etc.. in'a variety of 
ceilings

21t
■ .9rooms.

colors, with 
mtfutoh, regular prtce, lOo per 
single roll; on sale Tuesday

to .25—Men's four-ply Linen Col
lars, best English make, 11-2 
and 13-4 Inches high, sizes 
14, 14 1-2, U6 1-2, 17: 17 1-2, re
gular price, TL8c each; Tues- 
da-y at... .....................................

.5r at..... ... MoWilton Hearth

show!New Hosiery. .5 Sir
Cashmere—Ladles" Black

Hose, wide and narrow rib, 
double sole, heel and toe ; 
regular price, 35c a pair ; 
Tuesday ••

Boots and Shoes. I
Wet Weather Things—Ladies’ Extra Choice Vicl 

.Kid Buttoned Boots, best 
Rochester make, patent calf 
toe caip, very pretty new 
coin to’e, B, C, D and E 
width, regular price, 24 a q qq 
pair ; Tuestiav ........................

Î.25 Elderdov
Printed 
•6 and | 

Blankets 
Blankets 
Blanked 

bed si a 
Honevcn 
Marseilld 

$2.50 J 
Bleached 

Sheet it] 
Bleached 

Casing!
Kid GI Old 

Our GenJ 
of the u 
are thj 
monejj

In Mantl 
We slioj 

ored U 
button

■all Order.

—(Men’s Bilk end Wool Um
brellas, 25 Inch, to plain na
tural wood, fancy crooks and -t qq 
cherry, special value............... A» W

—Boys’ Heavy All-wool Hose, 
double sole 'and heel, suit
able for school wear, special

by

.25■4
! at —Men’s Waterproof Coats, to 

English tweed: brown and 
Oxford grey shades, 26 inch 
detachable cape, with 
sleeves, ’check lining, sewn 
58kms and stitched edges, 

facing, guaranteed 
oi. years, thoroughly q qq

—Smajl Boys’ Fine Casco 
Calf Laced Boots, pointed 
and round toe, oil, grain top,
McKay sewn, neat and dur
able, sizes 11 to 13, regular 
price, 81 25 ; Tuesday ..........

Ox Blood (Wine)
Calf Laced Boots, heavy 
extension soles, genuine 
Goodyear welt, pointed or 
nerw half dollar toe, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price, 83 60 ; Tues- o CO 
day ................................................

New Gloves
—Ladles' Seven-Hook Lacing 

French Kid Gloves, with 
gusset fingers, fine, soft kid, 
in greens, grey and navy, all _
sizes, regular price, 81-6 a QQ 
pair ; Tuesday ...........................

V

.75
rubber 
for tw
water-proof, all zlzes... ■

Blizzard Rubber, 
style, pointed or 

first quality

—Men’s

: —/Men’s 
storm 
round

• rubber, all sizes, at............ $780,000 SAVE!Ing or bicycle glove, regular 
price. 76c a pair ; Tuesday..

Remember the mails—you who can’t get to the store.
ehop with us by mail, and the system is nearer perfect now than ever before. 
Catalogue tells how to do it properly. A copy sent to apy address for the asking.

i .75toe,4 .50i
The British Museum.

—as a falling off In the nse of the 
British Museum during 1865, the number

yenr^before,6while fhe 
r,n,r of1 volumes'gi ven out, L470 19 ,
K.forriled ■M.SSojni-es.

"ment has bought houses and land ad
joining the museum for $1,000.000. and in- 
creased facilities will be provided.

■re fold Water Without Ire.
Wrap a porous Jng In wet flannel ; wres

it all arouud, leaving no place exposed 
to the air ; place it, filled with water, ln 
an open window exposed to the breeze. 
Keep the flannel wet Iu an hour the con
tents of tbat lug will be as cold aa If they 
had been Iced

wThousands of families all over Canada
The new Fall

in Canada’s PHI Bill When £• 
Agnew’s Liver Pills at lO cen

a vial are in universal use.
Than the M 7"■**_**

)i *
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PASSENGER TBAmc.SUCCESS ASSURED
The

IN COLLEGE HALLS.HIS OPENING SERMON.
At 25c. lb. i NIAGARA FALLS LINE 

Str. Empress of India
1er. »r. milfu Preaches 1er the Pile* Ke.alU.flhe Bapplemealala !■ Theelogy 

We offer a Tea, selected andblended ; tub, ARer Becoming A. iMUrtnt la Tlderla-A Slad.at Thre.leas a Salt
with the greatest care, purclurtea ; ef»t. ieate.' Cathedral. âsanut Tereat# Balveiwtly Seaaie.
by us In large quantities n.t so Sullivan. the new Incumbent ot Following are the résolu of the supple-

a whoCe .ScleTMo et. James' Cathedral, preached his menu, «amination, lu the Faculty ot The- 

arepractisingthe greatest degreeof first sermon to his new charge yes- °l°Kr at Victoria.

terday morning, and, It must be said,
_______ qq, he left a moat, favorable Impression

JIIOBI" w " upon all of the large congregation who et(
’.“‘-.■h.'v.'h...... • "î" s tiSf.TS .ts ssvsfi sn."*8:

=’ r.'s.tffy'.'srAE ® »■by a barely noticeable Hlber”1!|?“ RComparative Hellglons^-Clase II, J. D. 
cent, and a delivery always Impress- Richardson; Class HI, D. Norman, «.a. 

i^dae Express** **• Appréciailoa lve, and often when he touches upon New Testament Canon—Class L J. ttte- 
^STlSMrCssicmd llpsi » Mos^ the old-time Gospel theme rising to veueon^ M. Tokoyi; Class II, D. Norman,

««!*“ Mge-^t pr^p^rltjTo^Ue elHeU<begAn with a vivid picture of y N^wTestamenfuistory-CUss IH. J. »«•
fCîJL&n;-.ra ™adVl0aUtr °b” t?heCr0m”'lUtudeed ^o *' *'*“"*’ ^ C‘a“

j£l£of Deputy Grand Master, the breth- etood around. Christ’s death and aa- Luke-Class I, F.
0f Georgina determined to mark their cengjon are the foundatlpn-atones of j. Stevenson, 

i .DD redation of the setton of Grand Lodge, Christianity—take them away and the Romans—Class III, J. D. Richard sou. 
i ÏSS also to show their sentiments toward Christ Ian religion la nowhere. Many Hebrewa-Clasa 1, G. J. Blewett. _ 

Ke new occupant of the Deputy's Chair Christian thTscripturea for proofs of New Testament-Part I. Claw II. F.
' t0O?h'hfodT*sinceOh,s,e,^r?1tonOfflC'5it ChX'a divinity.Pbut the best proof Nuree. B.A. ■ 014 Testament-

&«:>» srsarswri: üSjrunwsrJïaaeif&Æ cbka î, mssum-»--»-.
was signed by Bro. H. A. Collins, chair- unto Me all ye that labor,” etc. The If j. Stevenson, M. Toltoyl.,
man of the committee ; Bro. A. L. Malone character of Christ is always pure Logic—Class 1, G. J. Blewett.
and the officers and members of the lodge, and consistent with Itself. Quoting Wesley's Sermons—Class I, B. G. Powell;
are “«Wg j «Th B. Marshall, B.
Md^rcndmTto^the^crSt* had rerelved reverend gemtleman assertçd that AHut0r/of‘1MlMlon»-A. 3>. Addison. B.A.

Sated by the brethren of Georgina that iy furnished tributes of admiration English Bible Pentateuch—Class II, B. G. 
S would’ fullv maintain the dignity -of the to His memory. Moral excellence of Powell: Class III, J. A. 
office and faithfully discharge the dutlca character, however, compels admira- Class I, G. J. Blewett; I:rellmi1“aIZ’ ,He 
pertaining to It. After reviewing hla tlon; such men admire coldly and brow. .Clare III.M. R. ^hupman B.A 
Seedy progress upwards durlng hls carwr frQm a d,3tance. The death of Christ Llaclpllne-Cla.s I, K. G. Towell,
la Ih*1 <■">«• ““J* m hthe other la the best example of self-sacrifice "fcjivocattonff* ArU In the University
iTnches1 oefWMlwnry t”e hope was ex- ever shown, and the martyrs followed wlll be hel(1 i„ the chafiel room on cnar-
l>22^ that htrVrvlcee to the Grand this noble example. Earnestly he ter Day, Oat. 12, at 8 o'clock In the even-
ÏÜETwIU be still further recognised at went on to speak of Christ's love In tng, when the nrises and medals won last 
proper time by his elevation to the thus gtlng up His life for the world, spring will,be distributed, ^mjnent enu 

Fast. „ , and by quotations from men of the canonist, will address the meeting.
There was a very large atteÎV?ahçe of gT.eategt mental calibre, such as AT M MASTER,

members and visitors, among the latter sfiakeapeare] to prove that the great- McMaster University will begin lectures
being : Bros. Aubrey White, U.ILU.M.. t men firmly believed In the im- on Tuesday afternoon. ’It la expected that
John Hall.Grand Superintendent of Works, mortalltv — /he soul there will be a good attendance this year,
joa R. Dunn, Grand steward, and the fol- mortality ol tne soui. a number of the students are already unes,
lowing masters of city lodges : Currsn In conclusion, he made a brief public opening will be held on Friday
Morrison. Ashlar : W. Jones, Stevenson ; ference to his alms upon accepting * fog. when the principal and others
w J Chlek, Orient : Prince, Occident; his new duties. He would studiously wri address the students and friends of tne
Iniham, Alpha; B. N. Davis, Doric; Lloyd, avoid any reference to his predeces- college.
King Solomon's ; Joseph Tomlinson, St. sor or himself. He only wished to 
juhu's, and G. C. Patterson, Harmony aoun^ in their hearing the keynote

of the Üitnlstry to which he 
called, that keynote being “Christ and 
Him crucified.” The sacred responsi
bilities of his office forbade his preach
ing anything else but the pure Gospel ; 
he would leave out no jot or tittle; 
he would smooth over no truths which 
might sound harsh to his * hearers* 

and would not preach to suit

Fight °f
IHigh
Prices

GOLDBRITISH
CANADIAN

IG Dally at 3.20 p.m. from Geddas’ W hsrf for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all poiuta East 
Tickets St all G. T. K and Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

Last Trip ef Mason Saturday. October 
Wth, ol3.Mp.rn Ketnrnlnt by 9.30 p ns

Theism—Class I, O. J. Blewett, M. To
koyi, It. It. Wilson.

Christian Bvldenc

Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDSeconomy.

■Claes 1, 6. J. Blew-

IIedge boxorixo a brother. NIAGARA RIVER LINEOFFICES :
London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria and Rossland.

This company Is formed for the purpose of acquiring and dealing In mining pro
perties and options, and buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and developing 
mining properties; also smelting, refining, assaying, etc., and all and any other busi
ness pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land 
and properties for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith, 
to construct railways, tramways and roadways to mines, etc.*

Further, to do business throughout Canada and London, Eng., as mining brokers, 
promoters of companies and mining operators.

This branch Is to be carried on In the most conservative manner. Will not list 
or handle stocks .of doubtful character or which the Board of Directors do not con
sider sufficiently capitalized.

This Is the ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING 
EXPENSES out of the profits made during the first week of Incorporation and is con
tinuing to do so.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on Its work. By the issue of stock to secure additional capital we ex
pect to derive Immense advantages, by being enabled to secure further properties of 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to sell

Fully Paid-up, Nonassessable Stock at 10 cents a Share.
OUR WESTERN MANAGER, with expert miners, Is now In the heart of the min

ing districts, and has commenced operations.

Every Dollar now invested wlll yield Immense Profits.
All the leading shafehpld*» are residents of Canada, and include, among others: 

LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. 8. G. PRIOR, C.E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
HON. G. C. McKINDSEY, Teronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust & Loan
HU80NPMURRAY, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto.
MAJOR WILKES, Brantford.
DAVID MORRICE, ESQ., Supt. of Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto.
S. BASSETT. ESQ., Royal OH Compaty, Toronto.
PROF. HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt. Mining Dept., State University, Utah. 
HERBERT CUTHBERT, ESQ., of H. Cnthbert & Co., Stock Brokers. Victoria, B.C. 
W. T. STUART, M.D., professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 
FRED HALL. ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBRIDGE, ESQ., Barrister, Toronto.
WALTER TALLMAN. ESQ., Beamsville Terra Cotta Co.
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM. ESQ.. Oakville.
J. A. ELLIS. ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

Many of our stockholder* are so confident of the speedy success of the company 
that they have doubled, andjn some cases more than doubled, their original subscrip
tions. This Is.a gratification to the Directors, and should act as an encouragement 
to all who desire to makednoney rapidly, surely and honestly.

The Company’s Head Braces are recognized as a Bureau of Trustworthy Infor
mation on all matters concernlnei-mlnes and mining companies.

Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.
The following form may be filled np and mailed:

: ^ ......................
Tp Chaa. B. Murray, Esq., Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto:

I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for...................... shares In the Brltish-Canadlan
•Gold fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at 10 cents per

share, par value fl (fully paid and non assessable), and now enclose.........being
half the price of the sold abates, and promise to pay the balance on allotment of said

*m mmm
Niagara Navigation Co.

SINGLETRIPS
Commencing Monday, OCT. 5th,

Steamer “CHICORA”
Will leave Yotigvs-strcet Wharf at 

2 p.m. for
NIAGARA, LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,

Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.
Last Trip of Season— /

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th.
JOHN >OY. Manager.

LJf IGH prices die hard. Big profits is a sweet morsel.
One sees illustrations of this in the complaints in in

terested quarters of the low prices of goods in every de
partment of this store.

Just now the druggists are specially in evidence, and 
they would fain invoke the courts to save their profits. 
The fight is useless. The death struggle may be hard, 
but the day of exorbitant profits and combines is gone in 
all lines. Our fight is for the people.

Unusual Values in Bright New Silks
1 he silk business reaches out into large figures these 

days, for the new stocks embrace the choicest foreign 
novelties, and are suggestive of what, is the correct thing, 
alike in New York and Paris. We want to tell you to
day of several new lines that have just gone into stock:
Special 22-inch Dresden Jar- evening wear or weddings,

very heavy,all silk,many new 
patterns, direct from Lyons,
at $1.26, $1.60, $1.75 and...........$3 00

32-lnch Mousseline De Sole, 
all silk, black and
lng shades, special.........................

10,000 yards India Silk, all 
colors, genuine Lyons dye, 
best value to be found here, 
at 25c. 35c and...........:....................

> 75
Nurse, B.A.; Class it,

made 
se we 
invite 
ether

STEAMER LAKESIDE
at E%

lng at Fort Dalbousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
l'ulls, -Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
al offices and on 
CO.. Agents.

Dai

|tly as by a
Yonge-streeta, all priorip wharf. D. MILLOY £

Tickets to Europe.dlnlere Taffeta, with lace 
stripe design, elaborate and 
fantastic, the prettiest silks 
shown In Toronto this sea
son, exclusively sold here. 
These silks are sellllng ra
pidly In New York at $1.60, 
fur spécial (price Is, per
yard..................:................ ..................

Exclusive designs In White 
Satin Duchesse Broche, for

REETS. Montreal and New York Lineseven-
..75e

Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MBLVILLB.8100

Me
Corur Toronto and Adeialde-iireets. Toronto 

Telephone, 30UXWYCLIFFB COLLEGE.
Wycllffe College wlll have Its public op- 

enlug to morrow night, when Hey. Joun 
Soyres of St. John. N.B., and S. H. 

Blake will deliver speeches. A musical 
program is also provided.

TO SUE THE SENATE.
There Is a curious case ou against the 

University Senate. In the third year In 
Folltlcal Science there are two scüoiuf- 
shlps awarded, the first $75 and the second 
$50. In the examination last spring W. 
N. Munroe and George C. Sellery won 
the first and second respectively, and W. 
A. Hendrick of Owen Sound stood third. 
The first two candidates obtained first 

subject of the de- 
whlch they fell to

Endless Rolls of New Ribbons.
Ribbons play an important part in the dress of every lady, and 

the only way a satisfactory ribbon business can be done is by 
tying extraordinary large stocks —the variety is so great. But you 
find these here—all that is new, novel and prettiest, and the prices 
so reasonable:

Alter the business of the lodge had been 
transacted the brethren adjourned to the 
refreshment room below, where the Iran- 
met was followed by speeches and songs 
until an early hour this morning.

XBR WRECKED SHICKLVXA,

was

A Beaver Line to EuropeDe

car- Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg.......................Sept 16 daylight
Carlisle City ................................ r‘ 28
Lake Huron ...........................  “ 30

“ Superior ..........................Oct 7 “
“ Ontario ........................... " M “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cum- 
berland, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69)4 Yonge-atreet: N. Weatheraton, 
93 York-street. For freight and paaaage apply to V J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 

CAMPBELL, Oen. Manager. Montreal.

t 1896.
|v

esn, ___ _
any particular class. Preaching the 
Gospel was a large, comprehensive 
thing and envelops the whole area 
of human thought ih Its every as
pect It was In this large Interpre
tation he Intended to preach to them.

liK-llivIng Crews Throwing Her Wheat 
Cargo overboard -Jamped the K»r.

I Aowered Ribbon, 3, 4 and 
5 Inches wide, in all 
est patterns, from S5c a 
yard up.

Black Ribbon Velvet, with 
satin back, good quality, In 
all widths, from 8c up to 
40c a yard.

Black Ribbon Velvet, good 
quality, In all widths, from 
20c a dozen up.

Colored Silk and Satin Rib
bon, 1-2 Inch wide, reg. 
price 6c a yard, for......................

Colored Silk and Satin Baby 
Ribbon, a full line of all 
colors, froth lc a yard to 3c.

A full line of Black Silks, 
Satin. Satin and Faille, 
Moire Antique, Moire. Lut
on and Peau de Sole Rib- t 
bons, in all widths and 
Prices.

Fancy Moire Sash Ribbon,
In black, white, pink, cream 
and blue, 12 Inches wide,
per yard................................................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, In all 
colors, 4 1-2 Inches wide,
per yard......... ......................................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 4 1-2 
Inches wide. In all newest
patterns, per yard......................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, In 
latest New York patterns,
4 1-2 Inches wide, per yard 

Fancy Shot Silk and Satin 
Ombra Ribbons, 4 Inches
wide, at per yard........................

Colored Brocaded Satin Rib
bon, 3 1-2 inches wide, at
per yard................................... ..

Colored Ribbon Velvet, in all 
widths and colors, from 
12 l-2c to 40c a yard.

Fancy Black and White 
Stripe. Plaid, Brocade and

new-
East Tawae, Mich., Oct. 8.—The Cana

dian steamer Shickluna and consort,St- 
Louis, stranded above Fish Point, have 
lumped the bar, and wrecking tugs q#in 
not be got alongside of them. The St. 
Louis has opened up on both sides of 
the stern and will probably be a total 
loss. The life-saving crew went to the 
wrecks this morning and are 
throwing the wheat cargo of the Shlck- 

The crews of the

.817$
class honors In every 
parlmeut but one, In 
second class. Mr. Hendrick obtained first 
class honors In every subject, but when the 
total marks were added held only third 
place. He claims that by a law ot toe 
Senate a man must obtain first class hon
ors In every subject before he can nom a 
scholarship. On the strength of this he 
Is about to or has entered an 
against the Senate for recovery of the first 
scholarship and $500, which he claims is 
due for the damage hla reputation uns sus
tained. The case Is causing no little com
ment among the students, and tne result 
Is awaited with a great deal of Interest.

^ GENERAL NOTES.
Saturday morning, when Mr. Ed. Glllls, 

B.A.. a well-known man around the Univer
sity, was going down University-street on 
hU wheel he met with a painful, though 
not serious, accident. He was riding at u 
rapid rate when be saw before him a wa 
gon and a policeman. Seeing that he mus. 
collide with either he took chances on the 
wagon, with the result that three stitches 
had to be put Into his face, bealdea aua-
^DheSfiret «umhi?eof 'Varalty, the Univer

sity journal, wlll make Its appearance on 
the 14tb.

share* to me by the company. .
3$e Signed

THE GRBX8 AT CHURCH.
All information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone GO. 

Office open evenings.

W.
45cOae ef Tereeto’s Creek Reel menu Turned 

Out 487 fitreng.
International Navigation Co.'s Unes.

American Usine.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Parle.)
Parle..............Oct. 7 Paris..............Oct. 28
St. Louis ..Oct. 14 St. Louis ...Nov. 4 
New York . .Oct. 17 New York. .Nov. 11 
St. Paul....Oct 21 Parle............. Nov. 18

Red. Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Noordland, Wednesday, Oct 7, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Oct. 14. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, 'Oct. 21. 10 a.m. 
Wasternland, Wednesday, Oct. 28, noon.

International Navigation Co.,
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-St, Toronto. 188

S for 1896 are 
i ahead of last 
mine Moffat’s 
Aug. 21, 1896,

Veston, Ont

now
actionYesterday was an Ideal day for parading, 

and the Royal Grenadiers turned out In 
bear the Rev. A. Baldwin In

T5e CHAS. B, MURRAY,
Eastern Manager.

Inna overboard, 
wrecked boats are camped on the shore

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
.4« Western Manager.full force to . , t L

All Saints' Church. Crowds thronged both 
aides of Queen and Sherpourne-atreets to 
witness the parade, and when the doors of 
the clorch were opened It waa at once 
filled to its full capacity. The muster waa 
487 strong, and under the following offi
cers : Col. Mason In command, Staff-
Major Bruce, Adjt.-Capt. Mackay, Surgeon- 
Major King, Quartermaeter-Capt. Montgom
ery.

xn opening hie address, the minister 
thanked the Grenadiers for honoring him 
by their presence, and said, as a citizen of 
Toronto, be was proud of such a regiment. 
He took as his text Afhe words, “ He did 
right In the sight of fn$ Lord," II. Kings, 
chap, xvlil., 3rd verse. He saldt if a man 

right In the sight of the Lord his ac
tions would be right In the sight of man. 
He stron 
their lot
fill. No matter how many brave deeds 
they might perform or how difficult their 
tasks, their mistakes were severely criti
cized by the public, and, no matter how 
glorious their achievements, their fame 
only temporary ; but with the Great Judge 
of All it was different. Do right and all 
will be well. He then took as a perfect 
type of a soldier General Gordon. • He 
loved the profession of arms for Its own 
sake and the good he could do In It. Mr. 
Baldwin then took Queen Victoria as the 
best type of sovereign that the world had 
ever seen. He closed his sermon by exhort
ing his hearers to do their duty and the 
right, and in doing so they would gain 
the greatest victory they cduld win on 
earth.

.Me••Peter F Jett Is Leek.”
. Editor World : I notice In your Issue of 
to-day the article under the above Head
ing. Your article reminds me of trouble 
1 had as a contractor, both on Lake Huron 
and Lake Erie, with inexperienced fore
men. I many times wished the day would 
come when Government foremen would be 
a class of trained men, Just receiving the 
appointment on merit. Two qualifications 
are necessary to make good foremen, viz., 
a practical knowledge and sound principle, 
with firmness of purpose. There may be 
many men in West Bruce who think they 
are qualified because of their political 
creeds. Now, I have been a voter In the 
Reform ranks for nearly 50 years, and do 
not hesitate the assertion that If Mr. Tol- 
mle, M.P. for West Bruce, uses the pat
ronage with as good judgment as he has 
In Peter Flett’s appointment, when he re
tire*, from public life he can retire with 
honor. I advise my brother Reformers to 
exercise patience—keep cool. 1 
don't want the whole earth.

74 Haxeiton-ave., Oct. 2. T. Adair.

?0.

of Pier 14,
Only Twenty Days Left in which to Clear Out Our 

Immense Stock of Staple
of oratty 'ir&t,' blu. ind" ro'wiSoi _

I

TICKETS TO EUROPEDRY GOODSdid
Dressmaking

Place your trust in the dressmak
ing skill of this store. There 1* none 
better—stylo, workmanship, atten
tion, promptness are marked cliarac- 
teristics. With the best, and It is the 
very best, no fancy charges are 
made.

Millinery, 
r it* wems hardly necessary to talk at 
apy length about millinery. Visit 
the showroom any time of the day 
aiid you find it filled with customers 
and salespeople busy at every turn. 
Take a peep Into the workroom and 
you will find it crowded with orders. 
But we are equal to the big rush. 
Promptness is assured you In filling 
your oyder.

gly sympathized 
in life was one

with soldiers, as 
of the hardest to at Extremely Low Bates via 

# MONTREAL and NEW WORK LINES.
Excursion Ticket» now on sale to ell Winter * 

Resorts. You will save money o y giving usa oall.

t. or.
78 Yo»ge-st.

SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
SSL
rS£t3

81r «liver Mew.t Asked Itor an Opinio, on 
the Mlle.se fiaralloa It's AU 

Dome te Ceese Oder
President McKenzie of the Toronto 

Railway Company arrived In the city 
yesterday from Winnipeg, Where he 
has been for the past week. In reply 
to a question, he stated that he had 
not yet been informed as to what has 
taken place In reference to the Sun
day car question during his absence 
from the city. If the city has not al
ready been Informed as to the com
pany’s views with regard to the draft 
bylaw prepared by the special com
mittee of council, there will be no de
lay in forwarding the communica
tion. _ .

Sir Oliver Mowat has been asked by 
His Worship the Mayor to give an 
opinion upon the question whether 
under the contract with the Toronto 
Railway Company the city Is entitled 
to cdllect additional mileage if the 
Sunday car service is approved of. 
The final completion of the bylaw to 
be submitted to the citizens for a Sun
day service willl be delayed until the 
opinion has been received.

Surely we
was31

Tel. mo.as.
7o.. 171 King Street, 
tad-fcadiagarugglMS

MILLINERY, MANTLES, CLOTHING, Etc.The Long Fight In t'nba.
Havana, Dot. 3.—An official report 

states that in an engagement with the 
rebels near Rlja, Province of Ma tan- 
las, the Spanish troops killed five of 
the insurgents, Including Retancoust, 
the leader, and Dr. Barroso.

A force of sailors from the gunboat 
Xgutla and a column of troops at
tacked the rebel settlement at Come- 
jan. Province of Pinar Del Rio, and 
killed four insurgents, including Lugo, 

Insurgents

White star line.,,-~r—~ —----- .......

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINSA
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.We can fancy hew the oet ef-tow. «hopper wished «he lived I. Toronto, andlonal championship 
onneff, the Irlsh- 
rederick E. Bacon, ^ 
nd. The weather 
was heavy, owing 
a started at a slow 
rst mile In 5.13. It 
tne mile was fin- 

h going very badly, 
yards beyond the 
and collapsed com- 
tne ground attena- 
•ried him from the 
| finished the three

From Saturday Till Tuesday, Inclusive, We 
/ Will Sell:

.Oct 14, noon. 

.Oct. 21, noon 

.Oct 28, noon 

.Nov. 4, noon

88. Britannic 
88. Majestic 
88. Germanic 
88. Teutonic

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter ratea are now In force.
CHAB. A. PIPON, - 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.L™- Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, all sizes from ip to 30, 
98 cents a pair.

32-inch Ceylon Flannelettes, 5c yard; worth 10c.
9-4 Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 'Jlc yard; worth 871c.
18-inch Bleached Crash, 7c yard: worth 10c.
Extia fine checked Glass Cloth, 7c yard; worth 10c.
84-inch Factory Cotton, 8c yard.
Ladies’ Union Vests, 21c; worth 40c.
Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 21c; worth 85c.
Ladies’ Fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, 23c; worth 40c.
46-inch Henrietta Serge, 24c vard; worth 40c.
Checked Dress Tweeds, double width, 17c yard 
Mottled Dress Tweeds, double width, 19c; worth 30c.
Scotch Fingering, black and grey only, 66e; worth 90c.
Fine Knitting "iarn, 48c; worth 60c.
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear (drawers only), 39c each: worth 90c.
Heavy Grev Top Shirts, 85c each; worth 50c.
Mifiinery°M!a^le»e^ndOTde8red0Cloth^g at cost of production.

tue riaux ox ix earnest.

the leader. Twenty-two 
were captured. The settlement was de- 
•troyed.

Nomination» ef the Oegooâe Mall Legal and 
JLIternry Society on Saturday. S.w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

170. ITS. 174, 176, 178 Y»nge itmt.
The nominations of the Oscoode Legal 

and Literary Society weed held on Satur
day night 
os follows:

The Macdouell ticket—President, Claude 
Macdonell: first vice-president. C. A. Mos.s; 
second vice-president, C. S. M 
retary, John T. C. Thompson; treasurer, J). 
S. Bowlby; secretary of committee, JSvan 
H. McLean; committee, Chas. W. Cross, E. 
Glyn Osier, John D. Falcon bridge.

The McCrlnuuon ticket—President, 
McCrimmou; first vice-president,W. B.Lald- 
law; second vice-president, J. D. McMur- 
rlch; secretary, H. B. Robertson ; treasurer, 
W. H. Moore; secretary of committee, D. 
Stuart Storey; committee,
J. C. McIntosh, F. G. Merricx.

Besides the regular ticket nominations 
others of an independent nature were 
made, as follows: President, W. A. Lam
port, Frank Ford, F. C. S. Knowles; first 
vice-president, Howard Shaver, S. B. 
Woods.

These gentlemen will be given a weex to 
withdraw their names from the contest, 
and the elections will be held on Oct. 17. 
At present the fight looks as thougn 'i 

Id be a close one.

1 .kd 3 Queen-itreet West,Connell nf Women.
' There will be a public meeting of the 
Local Connell of Women, this evening. In 
the Normal School, at 8 o’clock. The pro
gram includes music and Interesting papers 
on *’ Home Reading Circles ’’ and “Health 
Talks." The business meeting will be held 
Id the same place at 4 o'clock this after
noon. These meetings are open to all wo
men Interested In women's work.

in the Law School and resulted
.. 8m «.I

1ZOWSKI.
Dnfferln Park the 

■Id' their ten-mile 
numerous audience,

admit»*; wv

/ \ Fast Buffalo Express., worth 25c.
Nelladies.

,Bank of Toronto* 
Issed the tape first,
C. A. Thompson, G. 
r. A. G. Crawford, 
tuckenzle, D. Cow- 
Lvski, R- G. Muntz,
E. Howarth, T. W.
I W Hoskins, E. C.
Ion, J. N. Macken-

the distance In a 
nd for this credlt- 

l off the time prize. , 
[heir prizes at the 
bg, after which re- N 
fed In and a jollfl

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY.Injured Republicans
Jeffersonville, Ind., Oct. 3.—Albert 

Murray, sr.,and James William Hinton 
fatally Injured at a Republican 

pole raising at Sellersburg this morn
ing. The pole broke while being rats- 

One piece struck the three men, 
crushing them.

East Toronto.
A meeting of the directors of the new 

Printing and Publishing Company of East 
Toronto and York met Saturday afternoon 
last for the purpose of selecting a name 
for the new paper, which appears this 

some discussion the name 
was decided upon, with Mr.

O'
A. E. MacEvoy, were

Leave Union Station. 6.05 a-m.
Leave Hamilton.......... 10.16 a m.
Arrive Buffalo(N.Y.C.). 12.30 p.m. 
Leave Buffala(N.Y.G)..6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto..

ed.week. After 
** Standard . .
C. H. Macdonald as managing editor. Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.

Chin Music.Only those wh<* have had experience enn 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to thoso 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON,Bobcaygeon Independent.
You wish to know what Is going on 

You haye
8 40 p m. 
.9.60 p.m.In the House at Ottawa, 

seen a squad of amateur soldiers 
marking time with their feet. Well, 
the members at Ottawa are simply 
marking time with their chins.

122 King-street East, North Side.
First Dry Goods Store East of St. James’ Cathedral.

ed

8t. Matthew’» Harvest Festival.
Harvest festival services were held at St. 

Matthew's Church yesterday. The church 
was beautifully decorated, a large 
quantity of grain. In sheaf, fruit and roots, 
having been sent by Mr. Alex. Pingle of 
Cnlonvllle, Mr. George Padget of Button- 
ville, Mr. James Dlmma of Cedar Grove 
aud Mr. Ashcroft of Chester. Ferns, foli
age and flowers ^completed the decorations.

must have their boys neatly 
clothed. This does not 
necessarily mean that you 
must pay big prices.

We can give you a three- 
piece Suit with Knee Pants, 
in good, strong Tweed with 
extra fine trimmings at $5. 
If this price is too high we 
can give you as neat a Suit 
at $4-5°. $4-oo, $3.50, $3, 
or even $2.50. The only 
difference is that the cloth 
and trimmings are not so 
fine. They are just as 
carefully made, well finish
ed, tailored and cut in the 
same patterns as the most 
expensive Suits. The only 
difference is in degree ‘of 
fineness and durability.

AX A WFUL EXPLOSION. Through Wagner Drawing Room 
car in both directions. 'Ihrough 
Day Coaches between Toronto and 
Suspension Bridge.______ _____

LOUISVILLE.
L—The races to-day % 
g ot the meeting, J 
ring won In close 
\ trot ' was an easy 
nor had things her . 
ra. Only two heats 6 
17 riaa», owing to a 
y was divided be- a 

Fanny Hatemant. 
on Monday.

•ottlhg, p 
red 8.

1
Five White Men and Score, of Kaffirs 

Blown te Death.

Buluwayo, Oct. 4.—A powder maga
zine exploded here yesterday. ^ -Five 
white men were killed, as were also 
scores of Kaffirs, who were camping 

the magazine. A large number 
many of

best qualityThat’s what We do.
....OUR....

EGG $5.75coal:,!$4.25 STOVE GOLDNs BRITISH
COLUMBIA

NUTnear
of persons were injured, 
them having their arms or legs torn 
from their bodies. COALSurn

ame $800-

6 111 
15 4 4
4 2 2 3 

Coulter a®®

asfc1 juicing4" purse

TiuoiU

> •••• mu

LowestWOODI — KEEPS 
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

AViewing the Work*.
Sir William P. Howland, K.C.M.G., and 

party visited the first section of the aque
duct works off Baby’s Point on the Humber 
Valley on Saturday. There is a constant 
stream of people visiting the place after 
leaving the street cars at Lambton. 
visitors walk down the west side of 
river and find themselves unable to cross 
to the works, which are ou the east side, 
owing to the high water.

Some of the .hale, where the dam la to 
h» hullt la so hard that dynamite will’ 
have to be used. Mr. Bork, who is in 
charge of the work, says he will probably 
begin blasting next Friday or Saturday, lie “s doubling the force this week and 
exDects to hare 40 men ou by the loth of 
thfsmontb, aud over a hundred berore tne 
1st of November.

Ife>v
!» XL,alla n

OFFICES;M<thd TO
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenuo. 
Esplanade St., nearBerke 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

NAKUSP 
SLOGAN 
ROBSON n 
ROSSLAND

- revelstoe 
KASLO 
NELSON 
TRAIL

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO
FuU'np^iTlStR«llw^A%7n?*onr*d‘an 

c. E. MCPHERSON.
1 King-«re*t East, Toronto.

For Pamphlet
“Gold in Kootenay and Cariboo

Monday, 5th October, 1893.
»

SHOW e/lice

Hohsb FimMinir Specials:.M.d2.iciy4. 2.16. 
$1000— Before ^ 

Retiring *
And all Pointe In

melius APEOPLE’S COAL Coj i......... 2 2
......... 1 1
niander and Perlef-

Eiderdown Quilts
Printed Sateen Coverings, at $5, 
$6 and $7 each.

Blankets—all-wool, full bed size.
Blankets—union, full bed size.
Blankets—cotton-wool finish, full 

bed size.
Honeycomb Quilts, full bed size,$l
Marseilles Quilts, full bed 

$2.50 aud $3.
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 

Sheetings, 54 to 108 inches wide.
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 

Casings, 40 to 54 inches wide.
Kid Gloves

Our Genuine $1 per pair Kid Gloves 
of the celebrated Trefousae make 
are the best to be had for the 
money.

In Mantles
We show a Ladies’ black or col

ored Covert Coating Jncket.foùr 
buttons, very stylish, for «6.75.

■all Order. Cl,en *peei.i fare.

4 4 L2 2 > lll|l* • • •Blllv Btnbb..
Dufferln Post.

Xas a pleasant and efeet-
gresalon and the French “^me Ual remedy for constipation,
tide0'l'a/°tbe 'hated ‘Frenchman of old biliousness, Sick headache, and 
MÆand miraculous are ^mutation, ^ ^ They are

t .ring «or sen.iore. sugar-coated, and so perfectly
Bobcaygeon independent. prepared, that they cure with-

The honorable Senate ^as declined out the annoyances experienced 
restaurant. St* 18^01°unnatural. The }n the use of SO many of the 
s^ckgTotleo7d\ab?t8COrnTSre'hea pills on the market. Ask your
ought*°m *fac?,*’ to* be1 bunking acccun- druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
modation provided for them at the Pills. When Other pills WOn t
House, with comely matrons, not too ____ , ‘
elderly, to tuck the old fellows In their help you, Ayer 8 IS 
blankets, so that they need not go out 
In the night air. It la the night air 
that kills off so many of the old roost- 

[«,

2.13; 2.12, 2.14%.

rse.$r^i3u 11.... «32122,
111 Carrol, PrtjjcjJ* t
•k Wilkes, Colbert, | 
aunt. Tummy Brown |

‘1

10IHIIG LIKE KEEPING WARM ! •1:1*

OAK HALL ELIAS ROGERS & CO■ Ground Flat
WORLD'S NEW ELBE

size,
Buy your Pony or Horse a 

Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.
Beautiful Coolers and Suits 

for Speeding, etc.
Bandages, 50a set.
WHIPS—Riding and Driving, 

at Low Figures.

2.13%. f
11 Yt. 2.13V4,
15.

'

DOUGH IvilXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

DYEING ANDSAVED l

CLOTHIERS.
115112116 STREET ERST,

IN REAR Off

CLEANING
83 YONGE-STREETl Bill When Dr-

'ills at lO cents
ilversal use.

the 56 Wear, 
rter a Sox. omIT

Fall Trade I. now on, and there
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. Thie is the beet povinle 
way,to SAVE MONEY—that 1» If you bdva your 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
bare the name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 
three .tore»—106 Klng-etreet west, 250 
Yonge-atreet and 772 Yonge^treet.

WWe pay exprauage one way on orders 
from a dlawooe.

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
’ Î» to 81 Adelaide Wear Toronta. 1»

TORONTO.
\ /GEO. LUGSD1N <Se CO.,•id 80 X GO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

pISOIIS Yonge-JtreeL ORIOLES AND DUKES.

urïïl^a^^lxfLTn^aTMn
the Orioles and Dukee for $100 a side and 
the championship of the city on the ball 
grounds. McKeown and Lee will be the 
opposing pitchers.

:•

’«5 '
k 'V.-Afis
that you g«t w

Mr». Thoa. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont, 
says ; “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 

never felt better than

one of the greatest blessings to parent* 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expel* worms and gtvoe 
health In a marvellous manner to the linie 
one. ••

John Catto & Son, THE PILL THAT WILL Iron Pills and 
I do now."Klaz-8t. (Opp. the Poitofflce.)
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fHE TORONTO WORLDS MONDAY I Established 1815» "AP 

liant, f 
délicat

m ^ MINING,____  | _

COULTHARD & GO.
6 “A Hat ' 

That Gives 
Style"

i

MiningTo the Tradeldül || HI SS$^»g
Jo,'lions lpc, and, unwashed JUc. vuim 

, I supers are 206 to 20*', and extras at -inthe Lower to 2i%c.

1, B%c tor'

SEper cent.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Ü. R O.u.a, S^anSï.*

Dealer» In Ooverimeut, Municipal. R^'
ufres <St«ck"on LondonTttg.T^w iork, 

Montreal * und Toronto Exchange. bo»*»1 
and sold on commission.

applies to ourOCTOBER 5th. ,
This week we continue our 

clearing lines in every 
department

TO-DAY we add to our already 
most attractive lines in 
Dress Goods, Mantl- 
ings, etc, etc.,

Men’s Underwear 
- Men’s Half-Hose 

Men’s Neckwear 
Men’s Braces 

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

The Bears Sold on
Markets in Britain. FALL HATSI 

FELT
&

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBY,3 £

FOOTBALLS MINING BROKERS.
la Provlsls»» - Lees! 

Stock Market Dolt With Cable Weaker 
-Wall-Street Steady-A 
Bank Statement -Poor Ballway Earn
ing*-Latest Commercial and Financial 

■ewe.

Both CA Slight Venetian ITORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Oct. 2. Oct. S.

Montreal ...................... 226 222 225

Ontario, xd-fj.............ZiVft 2.wi
Toronto ...J ..........gg io6 169
Merchants ................. gV ^
Commerce ...................... taraT 17h^ 181imperial ...»...................18Uy* 178%
Dominion ....................... 230 1(jt)
Standard  ..................149 155
British America .. 11^ 10614
sssjsrsrgi P-

Dorn. Telegraph, xd 123 
C N W 1. tip. Pret' jS B7 
C I- It Stock ^ 1,7
Tor. Electric, xd.. IS* •••
General Electric ... JjJ 
Com. <’able Co .... 141 
portal Tel., xd .
Bell Tele., xd •.
Mc.ntivul »t. Hy 
Toronto Railway 
Brit Cau L & 1 
H & I» Assn ....
Can L & Nil Co 
Carada Pertn . • 

do. do. î»; V 
Canadian 8 «
Cent. Cnuadd 
Don» S & 1 Soe • •
Farmers L & » 
do. do. 20 p.c. ...
Freehold L & 8 .. lbo 
do. do. 20 p.c. .... ••• ....................

Hamilton Prov .... n- wo
Hur & Erie L & S. ... loo 
do. do. 20 p.c. .... ■ • • 1p°
Lon .V Can L & A . 0o ^ ___

CHICAGO MARKETS. Loudon & Ont ..»• j®
jsaAwaawaswi v* jl iti

toJday : Open High Low Close Ç()1ônto 8 & Loan 114% 1U JJg*

iitiu. 08X4 67Vj 67% ' union L & 8

• B E -4 Si^O^pTc..;.

19% 19°s Crown Point
Fraser River .S^t lLlS ronsumperattG».

TS% 50'nt ïS' V; Canada Perm. Loan, 3

and—Resident Agent in Rossland, B.C.
Crown Point..........................................-I -48 KootenAy-Loiidon Co.

J°*ie ................................................................. ,n Mayflower...............................
Cariboo......................................... ■ .......... 4U Silver Bell.......................
Monte Ci isto........................................— -20 Caledonia Con................
Mnnit„  25 Ivanhoe............................

St. .. ....................................................................15 Saw Bill..............— ' ,

We would specially recommend the following as goo

™VCMonTa,:capM $750,000, is one of the test investments, 
on the list. Over 20 cents per share has been refused for tliej

wholemin* ^ ^ ^ Mountain r„u,h of Deer

park Mine.
Fraction MÊnTS . F**»-r

600 feet of the main Le Roi lead. A special . , ,
X-“os September 15th says: "L= Kofs valuable edge has 
been struck on the Annie Fraction, and the work of develop- 

ment is proceeding night and day.
THE SILVER BELL Hg® ^f^TheOd evelopmfnt ^fihefoî-

ganlzed under the l^s of Brit ^Columbia, LONE JACK and SILVER
BELL FRACTION—aH adjoint and together forming one compact body

L..yDMay

mines,‘and6 about two miles«fromi the ^$c°f0*°s^?knen at different places

«ra 5g-2a

500,000 Shares—Sporting Goods 
-Of Al^ Kinds-

Satisfactory . .121.1 SILKare .et apart for development parpoeai onto 
end the money obtained for .3.otd b-urod - tb.&rogS% SîÆ P“d

VEIN

. .16
17

..................06 ARE THE "NEWEST OUT.”

RICE LEWIS * SON 10
LB l«OISaturday Evening, Oct. 3.

Wheat futures In Liverpool are %d to Id

l0C«sh wheat Hie lower, at 66%c,to Cht-1 Corner K1n**"a

Ctigo.
Puts ou Dec. wheat 60%c, calls C9c.
Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $0.35 for 

Oct.
The Argentine shipments of wheat for 

the week, were 108, UtX) bushels.
Estimated receipt, of hogs atChicago to

day 18,000 official Friday al.Mb. lvf mer 
3000. Estimated for Monday 45,000. Heavy 
shippers $2.00 to $3.30.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 400i 
market dull and unchanged. Sheep 1500,

. .10
The «haro» are ibeolotely. .12(>«.* ■ a » •

Vlctoria-etreate. JAMES H. ROGERSNON-ASSES8ABLE04

DUcr.9eb.°chVnl‘i'» ?ur.'uer -oU»' “ '‘°
i Send for a Proanectux

Comer King and Church Sts. V
-

ÎIU That Th57%fruits and vegetables.

and Crawfords «oc Gruiies,
•Mk-i do., U«r lb.; do., uogure.

per lb. ^.'rauapples, 30C to 35c
pvr baeket. \\l'u»kmeIon«, ca.e, 50c to *L 

Pni.,fnee 35c to 37c bag. In carlota; small
l^^W OnlgnxuOctof^pe^bag.
Sweet potatoes, lr° b*th Uraulai,Hes,
L"4' to 'U jg. doxen, 30c to IOC.

FRED. J. STEWART.133 MINING. the7 r>l
'. 78)4 *^8% '-8%

217 31fl 217% 
! 70% 0»% 70
. 102 
: 7»

Member Torouto Stock Exchange.

30 Vlctorla-st., Toronto,John Macdonald & Co Mines and
Mining Stocks. I

•j

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
Toronto.

6U%

Gold Mines. It All Wt102
75

ioi 108 l®
130 134 128

.c. ..125 ... !-•>
L i! 120 ii7% 120 117%

78 ,7U ioo .ÎB 

88 162% ioo io4%

1HH ■Trail Creek 
Boundary Creek and 
Slocan Districts in

AT OSGOODE HALL. * 132
claims (the Annie Settle 

—Fre: 
1 tTalt <

twomarket slow.
English farmers* deliveries of. 

past week were 56,800 qrs., and the a^ei
age price 25s 3d. J , , .. .. . ......

I 8t«K’ks at principal ports, a very desirable detached solid *>r‘c*s
Mr. JuaUce Falconbrldge has given Judg- |ti1.lKJ<)1. lirlstol. Sunderland, «^tou nnl ^ ^,cut,,inlng 12 good

ment In Jordan v. Provincial Provident In- qrS" ' »Sg .r^îoT'co^utonTm You^'-

atltntlon of SL Thomas. The plaintiffs k at New York to-day : Flour, av „,a Avenbe-rpad cars. Apply »
sued for *2000, the amount of a policy of 1 balTlV|s ,md 20,435 sacks; wheat 10..IW3 -, w RING-iTBEET LAST
Insurance Issued by defendants on the life | tmshels. —---------------- —■—
of Mrs. Jordan, deceased. The defendants, c . receipts of grain aLChicago to-day. 
hnding that certain answers given by the wh(,at 297, corn 008, oats 540. 
deceased on her medical exhmlnatlon were wheat at Minneapolis ami
untrue, cancelled her policy a°<l returned I „ ,174' c.ara as against 1274
her the premium. She devised the policy Dihiith to day 11,4 cara, f t yeur.
to the plaintiffs, who contend that defend- cars the voriesponum, ua, o . ■ .
ante had not the power to cancel. The Hog packing In Chicago (rom opeu <
Jury found that the Answers given- were season to date 3,112,000. as compared wUh Xt heat-Dec 
material to the contract made, and also 13,506,000 the corresicondtng period or a —Dec
untrue, but were Innocently given, as the I year. . .. 1
deceased did not know her serious condl- tif wheat (flour Includetl ns —may
Uon. The learned Judge holds that da- _h2S. front boll, coasts of the United Onts-I^c. 
tendant» had power to cancel in deceased's states and from Montreal, this week, am- -Way
lifetime, and even after her death, upon i t“ 4.215.7'J4 bushels, the largest PoTk-Dee
discovering that the answers were untrue. 1 exports of wheat since the secoua
He dlsmlMea the action, with coaU. week of Wpïember. 1803. It Is compa ed Lard-Dec.

TO-DAY'S LISTS. I with bushels U.tweek^iWs,000
Judge’» Chambers, at 10 a.m. : Wilkins | bushels. lu^the 2^?1(J|üI“uslleîs two years | •• —Jan. .... 

v. Harrington, McUlosky v. Hagar, Nation-1 yea; ago, aid , , ------------- —----- -

;■ Vegg' “ The Manitoba connuy markets .retreat- CEHTRAL RHODUCE MARKET
v. Toronto,*WlUoughby1 v.'i^irln, ^r^afat^JX. where compe,,. W T.,..,.,

Doyle, Carter v. Qrlmwood, Bank of To- tion is unusually ge nrice tor no. , .
ronto v. Hamilton. been paid, while the “'*1r.uSK^.Pt0 Re-1 ^.'xrcivnTTITI IH .

Second Division Court of Appeal, Mere-1 j hard seeuis to be about 58c ... X ** *
dlth, C.J., Rose and MacMahon, JJ„ at 11 celpts still continue llgnt. _________ ,------------ receiving fresh Oysters dally,
a.m. : Bowie v. Gilmour, Small v. Thomp----------------------------------- " I We are rece ,.r„ «hinped to all
son, Fleming v. Murphy, Scottish Ontario, yv.xgx,/.,•*>wnAonly 2Sc quart. Oider pp 
etc., Co. V. Toronto, Gauthier v. McMillan. I <•> " ï I parts of the country. We require

Court of Appeal, Burton, Osier and Mac- T - -—--y • _^R S nholce ’ Butter and Eggs and otner
lennan, JJ.A., at 11 a.m. : Mason v. Smith, ¥ B CJ-SwCJ A S e.mntry produce. We Will pay goou
Petman v. Toronto, Halstead v. Bank of © W W * cduntry u Correspondence

- 1 Salt I ïS“Kf»Hî?KSos.co.
Kicking la Use East End I 'tj § -- _________ —---------------------------

- A Nice Point Settled la the Case of Jordan 
T. Provincial Provident Insula

tion—To-Day's lists.

Lon n ICrown Point............ 50 J03ie •••••••
Grand Pnz>............  15 Deer Park..

Novelty- 
Eric
Cambridge Promoters' Shares for 

week only at 3 i*^*

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. BRITISH COLUMBIA. I100t
IV wa 

C. P- K 
having 
tween t 
.mit the 
etory, 

Supt. 
phoned 
Willlan 
was br 
road [y 
trouble 

Only 
ed The 
the sue 
ter.
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Special quotations on stocks of any min- ■ 
lug company operating In above-named dis» ■

application. ■
*95 oneioa trlct. . , ,

Information furnished on 
Correspondence tollclted.

t,rx mSsbe:
This Is a powerful and well-managed com- 

.nany, composed of men whose names art 
well-known lu financial circles, and their 
properties are being actively developed.
Svmï for prospectus. __

Also agents for the WONDERFUL and 
DELLIE silver properties» In the famous 
Slocum District.

io2 MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan it.
100 *26 TO THE GOLD MINES30

I:
The Cheapest Bonte is the Kootenla 

Is via the140V i a i4o
. 125 125

102100 GREATvt ; 45% ^44% ...

. 180 103 ...3 3 Decease It I» Ike
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent#
2-Klng-st. B,, Tpronto

6 :tu

G. F. CLOUGH & CO,7 867 16
B 86f 4 05

4 25 4 25 4 12
3 35 3 35 3 25
3 55 3 55 3 47 COULTHARD & CO.,

lO King-street East, Toronto-
135BROKERS,

Spokane, Wash., - Roosiend, B, C,

' and 36 King-St. E., Toronto.
Correspondents—Pellatt & POIIatt.

Thus 
to the 
from v 
the co) 
seem a

Tele?)peneEvenings 8 to9 o’clock.uU.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

SAW BILL COLO MINE
THEIt later recovered Mi"IT «» from

^^Irin^m^W^Wtatemen^o^^rn-

r. f- w^S^le market closed

week’s stock market s the rosuu ^ tUe 
sire to reduce mphaelzed by tile
election draws near, o nnj the uh-
îïrohralleadSlroad“earn,ngs.

EciI£8u^lyicTkAbo!,r$2.Xm“moro

Sate ro”1v^“tEtahruCport la^uow tf,A) 

000. Secretary Carlisle states that

Juliet Gold MineCapital Stock omy $100,000 fully 
paid up and uon atscssable 

At a depth of 100 feet, the vein on this

thun nav for the development. -It has5 been estimated that on ^j9 ÆÎ.1?® 
already blocked out Is worth $150,-

Sussesibxd Cafital.......S5.000.000
PAI£>-L*p Capital............ 9^D,uvu

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-strest 
FOUR FER CKST. allowed on depeera, ot $1 

and upwards.

I The 
depend 
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HAWK
BAY

Coll Mining Go.

’I >
i Rossland and Trail Creek Dis

trict Mining Quotations
.. .15the ore 

UUd.
) MONTREAL STOCKS.

Moutital. Oct. S.-jC P lLf 67% 10:

ISS-sEÀyrsE

California ... 
Josle »•••••••
KvcDIng Star 
Juliet .......

a.65is free milling, and will averageThe ore
^ovlr woodbine» of this stock changed

t“pnrtlLs8tDurchasing this stock at Us pre
sen? price,Prtl B2ÜS, will in a few «.oath.

-l'!2 advnnWge^of She* pfeaent low price

aIInformatlon regarding the Seine River 
and the Lake of the Woods will be given 
upon application.

Mining locations in 
sale.

.30
.. .12

Ü THO purest and ten. ooata no mor. BRITISH MARKETS.
1 than the common kinds da whf | Llverpool, Oft. ,3,-Wheat. spring, 6« ld 

not use itf 5 I >.V • red wlntek. no stock: No. 1 Cal,,

Viir- Agents, $ | neavy’21s 6d ; tallow, 2rts 6d; cheese,white,
42»; do., colored, 44s.

Editor World; I am glad to see thàt East 
(Entiers are beginning to maks up, thanks 
to ex-Aid. Stewart. The barefaced way 
our interests have, been neglected by our i 'S 
aldermen is disgraceful. The people in I @
No. 1 Ward are disgusted with the way 1 « 
they are treated. I suppose they think as 195 
I do. It is no use kisking 1 
when we can kick the whole 
notice now, when our sidewalks want re- I IS
£^gâcMdÆra elrSf Itapn? ran huu- LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,

dreds of poor fellows who go to and from polwing arc the closing prices to-day at 
work along Eastern-avenue, from Pape- 1 ... ^entree : 
avenue to the Don bridge. Take the dis- Important if Caah;
tance from Broadview, where the slue- I % 66%c
walk Is about two feet lower than the | Chicago - - -  .........................{J "
road. In soft weather you are ankie deep New lork ........................ * *v* * * «5^
tu water on a floating platform, or take I Milwaukee ............................. ? * ’ *
the road, knee-deep In mud. We were go-I «t. Louis ..................................
ink to get the Queen-street bridge wiaeu- I Tolwio ................................ .. , 1 v-c
etL which is a real necessity. I happened I uetruit •• •** **'"/* 07V4c
to be present at the Executive meeting. I Duluth, No. 1 * : * ' * 60%-:
When this question came up, it was struck I j>eiuth, No. 1 Norther <••• • 74c
oht with a remark from Aid. Lamb that I Toronto, wuite •••-• ............... tu*.
Mayor Fleming had promised something | Toronto, No. 1 baid  ........... ^

Surrage tiia<electlon™ontest. *Our ^DRONTO FINANCIAL

SnXSS'&S Î» CORPORATION.

^Lnr?"att0,ht:ymtr,ntShe ^Toï.c^8 t£at gah.cr.hed «.'.pit... 
about the same amount was retired tu I y.id-lp t'apllol ...

F^c.-ri-Vpald on savings de-
«f toV“ aaZ^rïn th?- Æ “elL^ cSu^tlou. ^omP^y mad. M.

«“E-t mr-iw-sHE $?™«
EblE iS'SjjSjsrt’r I "

ç gggsrwss

2w84*mu?4*

irjSÆ'S,1';s£r»/“S®I‘ I.Æ'æir/'K'Ç « v -guvs: jarsursrtA n sa.".. »1 - - —** - ^ *•h&wgnaaws-Jt
f £an and told him »f «raSgeri at 43%" to 44c.
“What color was it? it8Ve^s u dark-grey, I Oatmeal—'i he market 
and on learning, that 't u fleall horse lots qnuti d at $2.00 on track,
he blurted out, Oh, there s a den the Corn_The market is quiet and prices are
roml "^and 3there,)they “found It^dead*1 as a n(J^fnal at 27c outside.
Sft-Ç h ttn ex Brltl9h soldier of 16 #™' W“b at 350

John Doughty, an ex-Brltlsn s flnd vast. -------------------------------
Wtae 25 yeura^f Bh»nteo"^n, was

he wanted more of Jail.

EIGLISH CDNRDIflN GOLD IHE ithe-k

until January, 
crowd out. 1 S. J. SHARP, Agent.LIMITED.

To be Incorporated under the Laws 
of Ontario.

these districts for

Broker, 
Mining

78
F. McPHILLIPS, Mining B 

1 Toronto-street, member New York 
Exchange.11$ T! 11 MY, SEINE ED GOLDEstablished 1843.Dec. IV

«7%e (5 Miles from Saw Bill.)Established 1843. I MINING STOCKS. Hare*JMinoe end Mining
. * Tailoring Store HEAD-OFFICE, HAMILTON7uy„c

We quote, subject to sale, sharas to the 
following :
Little Darllng.B 5 War Eagle ... .fl*
St. Elmo .... 15 Iron Mask ......... H,|
Evening Star.. 21) Cariboo
Commander .. 25 Grand Prixe ...

HENRY A. KING & C0„ ,
12 King-street east

REDDY & REINER, 
Spokane, Wash., U.S.A.

loV Toronto's Greatest . ,t>—v.-$ M îîÿte :
.38 SlSSTfim*:: ■%

Monte Çristo.. .20

California 
Commander ... 
Cariboo McKin

ney ........................
Cariboo Hy*

. 1L>to
Toronto, Oct, 2, '06. 77 Kin* W., CAPITAL $150,000

Divided into 150,000 Shares Par 
Value of $1.00 Each.

draullc............ 1350 Nest Egg
Crown Point.. .52 O.K. ....
Deer Park..............1< Phoenix..
Enterprise..............2n Pponunn ..■ 8SSS SÎ&)) $ SSliK'.": :S |«f* •'Hill Tod................... AU V ivglnla ..
jiijrh (ire..............10 Vulcan ....... .03
Howefttake ... -20 Vitoria Hy- ^

JuiuboMaal£ .75 Red Mountârâ'. .‘20 

B.C. MJulng Claims a specialty.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

.82

Score’s Guinea trousers .10
. .12

.10 Eastern agents] PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :.$*33,100 
. 1*5,41* .17I

.11F. C. BRUCE, of John A. Bruce & Co.,
HL"Gh“c! MAt.'LEAN, MacLean Publishing 

Co., Toronto. . „ .
GEORGE T. MARKS, Mayor of Port Ar-
JOHNbUH. TILDEN, President Hamilton 

Blast Furnace Co. _ ,,
H N. KITTSON, Director Saw BUI Gold 

Mining Co.. Hnmlltou.
S. C. MEWBURN. Barrister, Hamilton.
H A. WILEY, Vice-President Saw Bill 

Gold Mining Co.. Port Arthur.
. BECKETT, Director Saw Bill Gold

"Xwn!EY.üMuInagiug°Dlrector Saw BUI 

Gold Mining Co., Port Arthur.

SOLICITORS*
STAUNTON & O’HKIR.

BANKERS.
BANK OF MONTREAL,
ONTARIO BANK, - -

MINE QUOTATIONS:.. .25current account. TUI1 Spot Cash.■V.'roney

:
-

.$2.25

BÀGLB'k NB8T

l.uo
.40dum .•45

Take the lead over all others.
They are absolutely worth $8.QO. pair.

Mor 
can t 
are it 
do nc 
hours 
Canai 
satlsfl 
Tait 
New 
Rail» 
strike 
tlon 1 
plain' 
show 
has It 
not bt 
la In

.ITDEER PARK .............................................
LILY MAY.................................-.................
CROWN POINT............................•••••

Tuesday, the 6th Inst., will be 
day that Eagle cau be obtained at 
demand for Saw Bill is steady, 
price Is liable to advance during 
sent-week. , , , ,

I have several good mining 
the Sun River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, member New York ma« 

lug Exchange.

.W

WESTERN 0NTABI0 MINING LANDS

lur neighborhood* of” UtipSbebaii*>w!mand 

Lac des Mille Lacs, who might be willing 
to confer with me upon matters of mutual 
interest In connection with lands In that 
region.

\

A H. C

hih-class cash tailors, n Btsnem F. S. locations 1»

SCORE’S.
Hamilton.

S. C. DUNCAN CLARK,
52 Canada Life Building.va

Hamilton. 
Port Arthur. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSr

Ipi'
I’Jl 3 at 167%^_l«8.Ji«1&^ gjf

£a?detolnbe negotiating'fo^OMit^1 of ^«ea-

hoard Trade reports for the week Indi
cate “continued sentimental Improvement. 
*.ük clrortogi decrease 1% per cent, this

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Corrected daily by wire from Baaalant, 
U.C., and Spokane, WasUlngton.

Big* ."ti£ issjftffr: $
Srot&torï. M Crown'potet .'. ».

Monte titisto.. .20 May Flower .. .17%
^T ironslde... .13 8‘lvedue .. .. ,U
Monarch .... ,jg ^or'Zn V. V. -U
ciledorfi con. M Deer Park ...

‘'y^whlcneyMt^r:

iiertles on ' jc (bat nave lueontesttbl. 
tlties d Descriptive matter of Mining 1*»

jgai

The facts presented in the report

of Tomnto, warrant the prediction ou victoria, chica,„ and Ne.
that the success Of Saw bill Will be Xolt Mining Stock Exchange

. j suoclal attentlou given to '-trail Creek
repeated. properties. Information, refereuvee, or sue-

The vein is undoubtedly a true clal quotations on any stoe* vueertnlly
fissure of great continuity and ex- upon re<iues ' "
tends along the company’s property UC ".
for upwards of 2000 feet. 1 he aver- Special mining expert b report given vB
age assays of the vein along the1 DUy 
surface show a profit to be antici
pated of over $10 per ton, and with, 
a 20-stamp mill 50 tons of ore a day h °”rlfnJ{l‘SeiSa?uVku?gTôuLTid? V m”
can be treated. gSÜ," ^T'^.nra miuùmra & jwïï

A handsomely illustrated pro- P|\0r District, Ontario, the same having 
spectus mailed to any address on been, soldée
aODlication to the Sec.-'l reas. thing, nu<l will give a square, ground-floor

The Stock books will be opened 2?ore àndyw»ut“to doublent before Christ: 

on Monday, Oct 5th, at the tern- ^»?;ll^u(>^tl^lhTuewatopr,1e,d uwmeosi 
office of the company, 81 y0u nothing to ravestum»^

8i 58 Yopge'atreet, Toronto.

for Oct.. 5s 9%d
for NoV.V5.‘10%d tor Dec. and ^^d for

sfegseWF-.—r
; SAWYER; MURPHGY at CO.i

.27MONEY TO LOAN!?^5s^’qu?e«efan^^ %% 

,0irr1s-W^.0Ue.^tei3?1irfor Nov. 

Flour 40t We for Nov.

FromLarge and small »nms.
No valuation teeOn Mortgages.

charged.0 ‘^Tt^otflee of th.

HIE HBÉ SAVINGS & LBU CQ„ LIWTtB.

. 1.
Is higher, with car Wli 
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BONDS FOR SALE.v t'. ,

stocks BMDSABEBEHTURES 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows :

Open High l/OW Close 
11054 11054 100% H0%

% 6414 62 W
ol 13 13 13

l BOUGHT and sold.

JOHN STARK &l CO
fui. S80.

to yield 4% per cent. per annum, yearly. For Surther particulars apply 
OSLEB & HAMMOND,

18 King-street west, lo-

Vic-tooU 
BrokersFERGUSSON toria

. Am. Sugar .....
Am. Touaeco ...
Cotton Oil ..................
œî'ffpA -im-13% m m

Canaou^onthern . 45% 45% ^

Delà ic Hudson .. ....................
- irie '«% '»% «%

'mm -a* m
Â « *

Missouri Vnclfle .. 20V4 20% Jh 2I'
Leather ......................... 8% 8% rÇ% »%
Leather, nref ........... ub% 56% *>.*% ^*6.4
Halt & Ohio ...... ... ......................... 91y,„
North. Fact fie, pre'f. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Northwestern .......... «814 «8% ü8i»
(îen. Electric ............... ••• ‘«iv
Hock Island ............... 61Vi 61%
Rubber ................................................................ lhl>
Omaha ...........................
N \ Gas......................
Pacific Mall 
1'hil & Heading .

& BLAIKIEFinanoial 
A g;ent»

23 Toronto-st.f Toronto.

57 b26 "foronto-Stretst. Financial Agents,
Campbell, Currie & Co-

MIMMi BROKFR*. M * ene n‘«ri,ugcîiiitïl'asisflassss
Our quotations to-day arc .
Commaadtr ... .23 kq-îî-nrifé'.’• • • •»
Deer l'ark ... ... fVlv Say ”... .18
V,““p«iS U.“. ! o Great western, f
iron ïï'sk •« roorou» •• ÿ 

Monte Crlsto..
Evening Star..
Virginia . iJr-- 
Cariboo MSiC.
Saw Bill .......... 2.o0

r came
financial. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

TUE 1'A It il MARKETS.Cottle Shipments.

jœAXt&n&iznxthis point for the past weekCatt|e 
.. 221 '

4 12 King-streetThe local stock exchange had a session 
on Saturday. . Mining snares were not
qUTOTonatodiranway ei‘Iu,I‘,sî1^rg^^fthe 

ÏÏK «9ota,.^r.*1.°U'd^re^e of

^Console steady, closing to-day at 110% 
for money und at 110% tor account.

Riding^' Ï0% N?y“c. af 95%. and Ill. 

central^98%.|d ,mporta hlt0 ,be United 
since the movement commenced are

Henrv A King & Co., 12 ,
»aV% received the following despatch 
day from Chicago :

Wheat opened
?£"a^Me[
“li°“ “‘..'r/b? torro hltylig around ^aiy 

id was fllled 
eut ,%c through 
point of the day. 

lower again, and there 
of the bullish sentiment of the 

/iftiitliiue large, but

• | to-
The receipts of grain on the street were 

fair to-uay, with little change In prices, 
tI'lieat Him, 4UU bushels selling at ui tor 
Potlv red and white, and 8JU bushels of 
barley brought 30c to 38c. Oats Him, - K) 
br-hele selling at 2>. l’eus easier. 2U0 

. umbels selling at 13c to 44ci Hay.)to fair 
sut ni v und unchanged at 813 to *1'>, straw Sh Ml toV.30. Dressed hogs easy at 44.,.> 
to *5 for light.

grain and produce.
Wheat, white, bushel 

red winter ...
•• goose .............

Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush ......................
Peas, hush ......................

.$8.00thUthahniuDsgtanîgS^Cc.,o0s-Horse».1 Ganges, Newcastle...........
Siberian, Glasgow .....
Lake Huron, Liverpool.
Memphis, Bristol .............
Trltonia, Glasgow ......
Numldlan, Liverpool ... 
labrador. Liverpool ....

Total...........

Ontario Appointment».
Mr. Thomas Hodglns, Q;P-• nl^î*of 

Ordinary, to be referee for the PurPu“<;“ "t 
the Drainage Law, pro tempore, without 
salary. In the stead of B. M. Britton, Q.C.,

rtM?U<Ben1amln Ernest Charlton of Ham
ilton and M™ James Bamptteld of Niagara 
Falls, Out., to be members of the Board of 
Commissioners for the Queen Victoria Nl-

*gMr& D’Arcy1 Scott, Ottawa, to be a notary

*’UMrl.e"Walter J. Boland, Toronto, to be a 

notary public.

22 meat
The
aldln
their
thine

425I 13» 46
276 steady for n time" by large tayl

IK "mareke?UtqnW
puts .and closed ut low 
t/fMiC. Cables^ were
oust few(davs. "Exports continue large, 
it Is mostly old business, and the sharp 
advance0 has cheeked any new business
Sd Tdedtoe ofover^, andXhou.d have 

a reaction. The statistical situation is us 
strong us ever.
J’orn 

wheat, t 
Trade only fair, 
light. Receipts of com were 
outs 540 cars. The markets closed 

Provisions—Opening prices were 
lower this morning, and 
but little snap. Commissi 
good sellers.

Melntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch

0tWheat ln°Chicago opened,%c to %c lotv- 
er induced by lower cables and general 
e - of outside buying orders and th»

apparently on the short side 
from the start The export business was 
about 2U loads taken at New York and out- 
ports, and 4U.OOO bush worked from here. 
Primary receipts for the " et%, < .Ouo.UOU 
bush Ugutost ti,»83.U0U same week tost 
veur. We think this decline is simply a 
Wealthy reaction, and believe there will be 
Dlentv of buvers on any further break.
1 provisions—Market opened ensteron large 

• oi »o,,uuu. rts-elpts of hogs. ^‘^J^^ v^'york
the month of ^*d “jam lard freely ’around the opening, 

i «nd later packers were sellers, especially 
to-day were : \ swift & Co. Armour sold Jam. ribs and 

pork moderately. The decline in wheat 
also influenced provisions. Market closed 
steady at the decline.

james-street south.
A limited number of shares will 

be sold 'to the public at $1 per 
share, fully paid and non-assessable,
in lots of not less than 25 shares. , r lmv(1 Ten Thousand Shares of Blrton 

Stock must be paid for when^sub-
Scribed, and Will be allotted in the war(|g' ut 5 cents per share, absolutely
order in which iris applied for. “9e*IUtaU by'lio. ordJrm' ‘registered

READ THE PR bPECnii and l^terf' addressed7 R. McGREGOR. Agent
take an intelligent interest in On- j “““ McKinuon ,Sulwlug' r,'V
tario’s Kich Gold 1’ egion.

35422 .20 Josle..
.36 O. K. .
.26 Morning 
,41 Kootenay- i 

dou.......... ..

.3562260 feraï .18»100 SHARES $5.0020 ib>.1 14h

.12* Ever at M 
men 
favoi 
the < 
the « 
to re

185....... 1687
.$0 7.4 to $0 75 

0 75 
'U 54 

U 88 
0 22 
0 44

The
• 0 73 
. 0 53 
. 0 28 
. 0 21 
. 0 43

GOLD miming stocks.States
sag oon.000.
* 'new YORK BANK STATEMENT.

The statement issued on Saturday 
fntoruble. The cash reserve increased 
oil) nap during the week uiul the }.lsieUnow lS.800, «« vompured with $10,
"" y^an»afucrvud»ed^:m dur-

week specie Increased $1.470.200, 

ed $251.300. ____________________________

8Fbwas
$2, IB WI ................................148V.U

20% 21 20% 21 
20 20% 10% 1»% 
71% 71% 70% 71%

We offer, subject to sale, share» 
following:
Le Rot.... kf *37 00 
Iron Mask.... ‘f 
Virginia. ..
Mt> flower....
Deer Park
Red Motto-------  m

solicited.
GEORGE A.

era \ 
a foi 
is a 
of in 
tion.

and oats acted to sympathy with 
the day’s range covering about %i. 

ou, = • ca,h demand rather
696 cars and 

weak, 
much 

markets hud 
houses were

HAY AND STRAW.
War Eagle • -*1 y
Josle ••••;* V * * ’JSs

18 Monita ...
20 St. Elmo

.$12 00 to $15 00 

. 10 00 11 -25
U 50 
6 00

V j H“y' ua!ed?'|ier 'ton . 

St^W’hPaTJd.,0«r ton

two St. Paul .............
Union Pacific . 
Western Union 
Jersey Central

’.it CM)8 50

iss I* it FPoutliern Rnlh'pref U 1%

Wheeling ...................... 0 6

. . 5 50
ROSSLAND MINES. 14H. N. KITTSON,36it tain.A. E. AMES & CO-

< Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
nnv und sell stocks on toi Torouto. I'
!"o- Yolk and London Exchanges, tor 

margin.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Provisional Sec.•’Trees.

rS2S;2r'; All the list for sale or purchase—on

bér Toronto Stock Excbutige), 23 Colborne- 
street.

Prop)A Monir > il 
cash, 01* Gas

FixturesSSSSB
taken before going to bed, for a .while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ ParmalCe’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.”

STIMSON & CO.,
9 Toronto-street, ToronA.B.We TdTd OtTel. 310. terLi POWER Nort

then
of a
twee
ihe
tin S
rivet
diffe
“Bca

absence 
crowd were

(Member loronto Stock Exchange),DAIRY PRODUCE. OR.W. 1EIEK COLD MINING STOCKS
following mining «took 

blocks which we offer

g Klng*street Easta a ee.$0 13 to $0 15 
. 0 08
. 0 14
. 0 18
. 0 20 0 21
. 0 00 0 06%
. 0 13 0 15

Butter, choice, tub ....
bakers ..•• ■ • 

♦* pound rolls ..
•• creamery tubs

“ rolls . ..
SPACE0 10 

0 17 
0 20

smelts. Bond, and llelwnlure» Bought 
and sold. Money to Lonu.

1W K1 NO-ST. 
WIST,

TORONTO,

Treats Ch ronto 
Liseuses and 
gives Special Afr 
ten tion to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, UL 
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Diacaae»

edwatiKS, CURE YOURSELF! I g%?URy!Vvïri<^î«.%rtoiLmÇbunî:
Us# Big « for Gonorrhoea, etc-, (the result Of yptlthfui £°lly 

Gleet, Spermatorrhœo, excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
J■■r Onaranwed M Whites, unnatural die- gtandlng.
Plr?!mr-^ charges or any inflamma- TlTqFASES OF WOMEN-Painful 
^ntstEvtssûiEamÇo^ o^m“°co0n.Um7^ Ptofu.e or flupressed Menstruation 

\gacmcmNATi.o.Éip brMel. Not «tringent Ulceration, LAUcorrhoeo, and nil Die- 
mt.ti.3T or poKolom. placements of the Womb.

Bold by DrnreisU, Office hours, 1 a.m. to » p ie.
Circular an» oa request. | days. 1 P.m., to Ï P H

We cordially invite you to visit 
Show Rooms—filled with the 

newest i amples of the art of 
Fixture Making-

AND
TO LiBT

FOR Lient HAM'FACTE RING PURPOSES,

1S5
ovr

our We have the 
IOO share
.owe. silverlne "ig

Neaflgi". —• •“ “'"''"«'l^

prMTtMi jnirciiime 'on the ^
EitPrJ-Uay for quick returns. SQ%f

TIIK CANADA ^1 1 ^cBLUe1 Bui 
r Room 6, CanadaTUffnff ^

TIPS FIOM WALL-STREET.vd (’hecse . 
Eggs • • •I The market dosed steady.

Earnings of St. Paul for the fourth week 
of September show a decrease of $o<,000.

Rock Island's earnings, tor 
September decreased $6, ,000.

The most active stdflts to-day 
93 300 shares. St. Paul 11,51

.18FRESH MEATS.
forequarters, per lb..$0 02% $0 04%

............. 05 t 0 06 J

............. 06 7> 0 07%

............. 04 ;i.O 06
AND POULTRY.

New Companies.
These new companies have been Incor

porated :
The Ai

sam*
from
wasTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Beef,•• hindquarters 

Mutton, per lb. 
Lamb ••••••••
Veal, per lb.

kinherstburg Electric Light, Heat & 
ower Company ; $20,000.
The Otto Hlgel Company (limited) of To

ronto, to deal in musical Instruments and 
sheet music ; $50,000.
^The^ Ottawa Coal Company

The Murton Goal Company Ulmlted), Ham
ilton ; $30,000.

The Ottawa Specialty Manufacturing Com-
any (limited) ; $45,000.

t 111 Klng-st. West.____________

FOREIGN exchange.
Apmlllus Jarvis & Co.. 21 Klng^street east, 

sttew a^d exchange brokers Torouto. re- 
nort local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

St/eeday!' ib^to'u 3-ié'8%“tot8 is m° 
do. de23m«i..|0S to 0 11-1619 3-16 to 9 5-16

A. B. CROSBY.
70 Esplanade West.

APPLYPo
TOwere : Swlft

mmmm
ther pr. 2200.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch 
office In Toronto :

Stocks showed general fractional declines 
at the start, continuing the reactionary dis
position of the last few days, but on the 
appearance of the bank statement at
tempts to recover stocks rallied prices. To
bacco was especially strong all morning, 
rising nearly 3 per cent. Sugar broke over 
lc In the first hour on rumors of another 
reduction fn refined sugars next week, but

PROVISIONS
droesed, selected ...$4 75 to $5 ou

l7?tS.v.v.v..::::::o«e< •«
bacon .................... ^ 10 0 1PVS

.10 <5 
.11 00;

!■ Ih(limited) ; Hogs,

Hacks, pe
Bi'sakfuat 
“«s'1,0 short'oui'.-: 

«, shoulder mess
..........................

0
C. C. BA1MES,

Member Toronto Stock 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-streeL

COTTOrf MARKETS.

At Liverpool the market was quiet to-day
0tNew1 York, Oct. 3.—Cotton—Spots quiet. 
Uplands 8%c, Gulf 8%c Future» steady. 
Sales, 48,500 bales. Oct. .dto, Nov. 7.98, 
Dec. 8.08, Jan. 8.16, Feb. A21, March 8.25.

°WI
masi
etrik 
to-ni 
of U 
mad
tO 81
lie s
•pok

ROSSLAND M1NES_Uf,
*11% 

0 05% 
05 Mi 0 07

Exchange. Miningto their branchpauy

Cucumbers and melons are •* forbidden 
fruit M to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Js a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

! 00
10%Hume, kmc 

Lord, per l"; •asss-r^
Ducks, per puir • •
Turkeys, per •
°”!*e‘nlDES, SKIN'S AND WOOL.

unchanged, with cured

00%

1 RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

quote Rossland I'rlce« on »“J^5 
\ or PUrtlcutors^ddgM „ ^Actual.

Sterling, dO^dsys to 4.ài%

MONEY MARKETS.
I The local money market is unchanged at 

quoted l 5 to f»1^ per cent, for call loans. At Mont-

40 I can
listed.
Miner, McKinnon 
phone 19|L

0
50 0
W D 10 Run-0 07 135.
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